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FRENCH CONSERVATIVES PASS
A RESOLUTION TO SIR CHARLES

WARM GREETING TO EX-LEADER
ON HIS ARRIVAL AT WINNIPEGYOUNG WOMAN’S ESCAPE 

JiE-’fRACUEOUSX Every Successful and Defeated Candidate in Quebec Endorses 
the Sentiment That the Great Leader Possesses Their 

Entire Confidence—AH Ready to Fight Again.

Ladles of the Prairie City Presented Sir Charles With a Beautiful 
Bouquet—A Public Banquet to Be Tendered on His 

Return From the Coast
J

—

Laurier’s Ministry Tried to Beat Mr* C. J. Thornton, But 
the Liberals Are Now Out 

in the Cold.

C.P.R. Lorry Team Takes Fright and Dashes Out of a 
Lane Across Yonge Street Into a 

Shop Window.

Montreal, Nor. 12.-(Speclal.)-The nnet 
representative meeting of the campaign 
took place at the St. James’-streef head
quarter. thte evening, and no one could 
have been present without belhg proud of 
the French Conservative party.

All of the old and a great mqny new re
cruit* were present, and Meaara. Monk. 
Bergeron, Pope and all of the defeated 
candidates In this Province spoke, and 
one and all manfully stated that they had 
been beaten In their respective counties by 
the Laurier cry; that they were determined 
to begin (he aght to-morrow and redeem 
the Province of Quebec.

Mr. Renaud, who came within 80 votes 
of carrying Jollette, said he had been de
feated by a new firm, which should be 
afterwards known as “Laurier, Whiskey *

young men of all the Provinces.
The following resolution was adopted, 

amid thundering cheers :
Resolved, that at this reunion of the 

Conservatives of the district of Mont- 
real the first since the general elections, 
we ieslre to express our pro.ound regret 
that the eminent chief of the Conserva
tive party, Sir Charles Tupper, has 
thought tit to retire from public life, 
which he has sdomed for 46 years by 
his devotion to Conservative principles 
and by his enlightened patriotism.

That, at the termination of this tight. 
In which Sir Charles Tupper himself was 
the first amid most distinguished victim, 
we desire to say that at no moment has 
Sir Charles Tupper failed to possess our 
most entire confidence. We recognise 
that the life of Sir Charles Tapper has 
been entirely consecrated to tie coun
try; be was one of the fathers of the 
Canadian Confederation ; during the 
whole of his career his policy has bail 
as .first Object the assurance of equal 
Justice to all, and In this hour Of defeat 
he is entitled

alficent bouquet of red roses tied with a 
blue ribbon, the gift of tb* Conservative 
ladles of Winnipeg to the ex-leader.

Hie Knlghtlr Act.
The presentation was made by Mias Mar- 

garet Galt, and as an acknowledgment Sir 
Charles Imprinted a grnndfstheriy kiss 
upon the lips of the blushing young maiden, 
and, addressing himself to the bevy of 
ladle* Immediately surrounding him, thank
ed them heartily for their beautiful gift 
and Jocularly expressed the opinion that If 
the ladles had been given votes last Wed
nesday would have been a much warmer 
day for the Conservative party thru out the 
Dominion, a sally that was greeted with 
applause from the fair sex.

The Aged Couple Cheered.

Winnipeg, Not. 12.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 
Topper, ex-leader of the Conservative 
party, arrived In the city to-day, accom
panied by Sir Charles Hlbbert Topper. 
Both are on their way to Vancouver, and 
left this afternoon for the West, where sir

IIlà
—

The Globe’s Claim That He Will Support the Government Is a 
Dream—Great Procession at Bowmanvllle—Thornton 

Defines His Position.

ISMiss Maggie Rogers Caught Under the Horses and the Tongue 
of the Wagon Pinned Her Hat to the Wall 

She Was Uninjured.

Charles will aaelst In the election In Tale- 
Cariboo, on Nor. 27. ,

Sir Charles appears bright and active, 
and does not seem at all fatigued by hie 
long Journey.

it

o'clock the streets were Jammed as they
were
haunts of their boyhood frolics.

A Btar Procession.
When the demonstration began there wero 

the streets and la the

Bowmanvllle, Ont., Nov. 12.—(Special.)— 
For the first time In 55 years West Durham 
has returned a member to the Federal 
House who la not a Liberal. C. J. Thornton, 
.the member-elect, was six years ago a 
Liberal, but came out from among them 
when the Patron party eroae. He ran aa 
a Patron In 1806, but was defeated, lu 
the recent election he came ont aa the 
representative of the Independent electors 
of West Durham, who wished to have hon
est Government. The Patron element of 
the riding and the Conservatives to a man 
supported him, and to-night was given over 
to the celebration of his defeat of Robert 
Beltb.

when Durham OltTBoys revisited theCrowds at the Depot.
Long before the train from the East was 

due, the C.P.B. Depot was crowded with 
an expectant throng, assembled to honor 
the veteran baronet. Among those gather
ed were : Lady Tupper, Lady Schultse,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Tupper, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J.. Tupper, Miss Tupper, Hod. Hugh 
John and Mrs. Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Galt, Misa Margaret Galt. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Galt, Hon. Colin,and Mrs. Camp
bell, Hon. J. A. Davidson and Premier 
Roblln, Hon. Robert Rogers, Hon. D. H.
McFadden, Hon. Speaker Hespeler, Mr. ani 
Mrs. J. 8. Alklna, Mr. F. w. Drury and a 
host of others.

Presented With a Bouquet.
As the train carrying Sir Charles arrived others for some time. The prominent Con- 

the crowd thronged forward to greet the servatlves of this city held a meeting on 
veteran statesman, who, as he stepped to Saturday night and decided to teller, a 
the platform, was presented with a mag- banquet to (Mr Charles Tupper, Bart.

!

0^ tlNffplj
4000 persons on
procession. The procession was a feature 
that knocks ah records to smithereens, and 
It stretched along King-street tor over a 
mile, and took over half an. hour to peas a 
given point. There were five hundred 
stalwart Conservatives In Une 
three hundred of whom carried 
flaring torches, and two banda packed tight 
into two 
strains of 
Cornea" A

: Foremost among the ladle# to greet Sir 
Charles as he landed wa* Lady Tupper. 
and aa the aged couple embraced each oth
er a thunder of applause went up from 
the crowd. The cheers which welcomed 
Sir Charles were renewed when his Son, 
Sir Hlbbert, appeared, and the 
live leaders present surged forwa 
sent him with their congratulations. He 
appeared cool and smiling, as usual, and 
was engaged in conversation with Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald. Premier Roblln and

i!
Co.-

Had the Province of Ontario been repre
sented here to-night, the Conservatives of 
that Province would have been proud of 
their Quebec allies.

There was also another feature In all the 
speeches, and that was that the futurs of 
the Conservative party belonged to the

to the respect of alL 
We cannot at this moment forget her 

who has been the devoted companion of • 
our chief, and we desire to extend to 
Lady Tupper our most respectful hom
age.
That

warded to Sir 
llshed. In the newspapers.

■

2nnerva
te pro

of this resolution be for- 
Cbarles Tupper and pub-

• copy

mi !* Tane- the air with the 
“See, the Conquering Hero 

brigade, composed of 
50 young men, made the confusion worse 
confounded, and aa the procession wound 
Its way along King-street and around the 
principal streets of the town It was cheer-

i

'«HU
nt/rv

fever. Joined the first contingent In To
ronto, ay a member of "C” Company. 
He was one of the Permanent School In 
that city. Wounded In the first engage
ment at Paardcherg. he. was for a long 
time In the hospital. Finally he returned 
to duty, and was In t few weeks taken 111 
with enteric.

Elm: Hr. Thornton’s Declaration.
Mr. Thornton stands to-day confessed an 

Independent member of Parliament in bis 
speech to the electors. He said: “1 fought 
this election, not against Robert Belth, but 
against the wickedness of the Government 
he supported. If we were honest four years 
ago In turning out the Conservatives, we 
would have pursued the same cause In re
gard to the present Government this year, 
for where they condemned the Conserva
tive party they are guilty In tenfold degree 
of the self-same sins.”

Conservatives Bleated Him,
This was bis position In regard to the 

Liberal party. He acknowledged that he 
owed his election to the Conservatives of 

Durham, who, with nnparaUeled 
While he con-

>*vt

I

r-li ed with a heartiness that left no doubtBritish Parliament Will Meet on 
December 3rd and Adjourn 

Before Xmas.

I Z.'^v/ as to the popularity of the member-elect,
and a bigger procession was never seen In 
Bowmanvllle, and more enthusiasm from 
spectators and
exhibited. It' was terrific and Inspiring.

;■
THE REST OF THE BOYSVI ! ond Squadron and the Second Battery, pro

ceeded from Tien Tsln via Chung Ting to 
a point sixty kilometres north on the left 
bank of the Pel Ho, where he had a sligiit 
encounter with mounted Boxers, and has 
arrived nt Tungpa, twelve kilometre* east 
of Pekin.

"Russian

j.

Are Due at Southampton Nov. 22 
on Their Way to Canada 

Via England.
Ottawa, Out. Nov. 12.—The following 

cable from the High Commissioner’s office, 
London, has been received by the Militia 
Department here : ,

"The War Office states that the Second 
Battalion, Royal Canadian Regiment, on 
board the Ha warden Castle, is due at 
Southampton the 27th Inst. It numbers 14 
officers, 265 men and one horse.”

The Militia Department to-day received 
the following

“The following sailed by the Vancouver 
on the 8th Inst, for Canada :

”7492, Pte. A. B. GUmour, 43rd Regiment, 
Ottawa.

“7528, Pte. Q. McCullough, G.G.F.G.,Ot
tawa.

“7008. Bergt. A. J. Vennell, R.C.D., Win
nipeg.

”44, Pte. VllUer Sydney, Calgary.
“456, Pte. W. J. Jay, 5th Dragoons.

Bonder Out of Danger.
“Johannesburg, Nov. 9.—Lieut. Emsley, 

Royal Canadian Dragoons, reported 
gerously wounded, Is ont of i 
(Signed) Roberts, Johannesburg.”

never beforeY* I

/ ONE HUNDRED MILLION POUNDS The proceedon was headed by Chief Mnr- i
shall Welsh and Mounted Marshall» Fred 
Heal, Harry Allan. C. McLean and Captain 
Brow*.

troops have successful^ 
countered 6000 Boxera north of Shan Hal 
Kuiin. losing 4 killed and 61 wounded.

“British columns have returned from 
Pan Ting Fu to Pekin and Tien Tsln. The 
latter column destroyed several Boxer 
camps.”

enForeign Envoys Have Agreed‘Upon 
the Groundwork for the Coming 

Negotiations.

Miss Haggle Rogers.

mind saved a she was
Is the Amount Which H to Expected 

the British Taxpayers Will 
Have to Fnee.

Im the Carriage*.fe Inside the shoe store, whereWonderful presence of
yonng lady from what appeared to be cer- she received every attention that could 
tain death on Yonge-street at 6 o'clock last be given, and, to her own and 
night. Scores of people shuddered as they everyone else'e surprise It was found that 
saw the girl knocked down by two fright- she wa» uninjured, and the only damage 
ened dray horses on the sidewalk, and, as she sustained was to her wearing apparel, 
the horses crashed thru the plate-glass win
dows of the Royal Shoe Store, 88 Yonge- When the horses started on their wild 
street, and the heavily freighted lorry escapade from The World lane. Mr. G. E. 
climbed over the edge of the curb, there chambers was dressing the window of the 
wbs but a faint hope that the girl would Boyal Shoe Store, and they seemed to 
be extricated from the wreck alive, but make h,m thelt target. He just escaped 
she was, and, by some miracle, she escape ft, jn time td help Miss Rogers, as the horses 
injury from the shower of kicks of the. two made an effort to get Into the store thru 
fallen horses and was dragged underneath the window. Others Inside the store 
one of them Into the shoe store. two lady customers and Mr. C. F. Tug-

man, manager, and Mr. V. Polen. clerk. 
The scene was one that struck terror lo Driver Blames the Off Horae, 

the hearts of the spectators. A C.P.B. Charles Cantwell, the driver, waa spoken 
lorry (No. 95). wfth two heavydraught to by The World Immediately after the 
horse, attached, was standing In The World accident. P.C. Bedford, who used excel- 
lsne, and the driver, Chartes Cantwell, of lent Judgment in handling the crowd that 
143 Cumbetiand-etreet had stepped from accumulated, had helped to raise Caat- 
bls wagon and called for the hoist from the well’s horses, and the driver waa profuse 
Central Press Agency. The horses started in his thanks to the constable. Cantwell 
at his call, and, altho Cantwell retained his told The World that his horses were not 
hold on the lines he was thrown down very badly damaged, and he did not think
from the platform on which he atood, and their wild freak had caused much Injury
the horses dashed madly thru the lan aad to any person. He blamed It all on the off- 
on to yonge-street. Two pedestrians were horse, whirl), be said, led the other 
knocked down as the lorry .emerged to the astray, fils Wory waa simply os told be- 
atreet -end”» bicyclist was ’bpset by She fore. He had left his dray, which wa# 
of the horses. loaded -heavily, to take on a load ai the

Mad Rash Across the Street. Rentrai Press Agency, behind The World 
The team made a mad rush to the opposite office. He had, however, kept his bands 

side of the street, and, as their hoofs strock on the lines, because he lacked confidence 
the curb, one of the horse# fell, dragging In one of the horses.
the other after It. It was at this moment the hoist, the horses started down the

Miss Maggie Rogers, who lives at 34 lane, and until they were restored to him

held C. J. Thornton,The leading 
M.P., W. H. Reid, M.L.A., Angus 
(president of the County Conservastive As
sociation) and Dr. HUller, without whom 
no Conservative demonstration could be al

held P.
orator of the County An-

West
unanimity, stood by him. 
dernned the present administration, yet he 
would not pledge himself to support any 

He felt that be had been

London. Nov. 18.—Parliament will assem
ble Dec. 3, to vote the expenses of the 
war In South Africa, which are now ex
pected to amount to fully £100,000,009. Be
fore Christmas an adjournment will be 
taken until the end of January.

It Will Civilise China.
New York, Nov. 12.—The opening of the 

Interior of China to modern civilisation Is 
regarded at Washington, says a Journal ot 
Commerce special, as a probable outcome 
of the present negotiations between China 
and the powers.

A MONUMENT TO VON KETTELERChi tbers b Target. success, and a
Treblloock
soclatlon), Captain King. D. McConochle, 
Jesse Troll and J. Gale of The News. In 1 
other carriages were : John Davey, Town- ; 
ship Council of Clarke; Fred Lorkln, Re*v* 
of Clarke; James Parker, Reave of New- j 
castle; B. McLean, barrister, of Newcastle. \ 
and organiser for C. J. Thornton; J. B. - 
Blacock, councillor of Cartwright; A. Talt, 
councillor of 
of other prom! 
part of the riding, i

cablegrams ;
particular party, 
called to fight the battles of the people, 
and he would find out what waa the best 

looking toward honest Government,
Death Penalty Upon Eleven Princes 

Officials, and Indemnity 
All Round.

SEVERAL BRITISH SUCCESSES.and course,
and he would take it by the help of the

Methaen, Kitchener, Kelly-Kenny 
and Smlth-Derrlen Have Been 

Halting Things Lively.
London, Nov. 12.—The War Office baa re- 

reived the following despatch front Lord 
Roberts:

“Johannesburg, Saturday, Nov. 10.—Me
thuen surprised Commandants Bnyman and 
Berms as near Llcbtenburg yesterday. Three 
dead Boers were found, and 30 prisoners 
and several wagons were captured. There 
were no casualties among the British.

"Kelly-Kenny reports that Major Macin
tosh of the Seeforth Highlanders occupied 
Philippe»!» Nov. 8. The Boers fled In all 
directions. Three wounded were brought 
to our hospital. Surgeon Hartley and sev
en men were wounded. ‘

Kitchener Routed the Boers.
"Lyttieton report* that Kitchener suc

cessfully surprised the BOers during the 
night of Nov. 7. A mounted party of the 
19th Hussars and the Manchester Mounted 
Infantry, under Captain Cbetwodc, managed 
to pass the Boer outposts, and. while the
latter engaged the enemy’» picket, the Hus- . . . „ . . ,

charged the Boers in the moonlight, -tha Injuries' sustained by her daughter,
and at once returned to Toronto. After 
being here about a week Mr*. Mallory was

Ver --CMS. in the 
ground, had they not been supported by tne passing from one room to .mother in the
Mounted Infantry. In the morning artll- darkness she missed her footing and fell 
lery and Infantry Joined Chetwode's force, . th„ and completed the Boer rout, who are said down the sUl”’ „ „ 
to have lost heavily. , conscious by the fall, and despite the best

Boer General* Killed. I efforts of Dr. E. J. Barrick, who was also
"Smlth-Dorrien’s wounded, who returned ' [B attendance on her daughter, she grailu- 

M SK - death occurred. Mrs.
killed and that Gen. Grobelaar waa wound- Sleigh, who was not seriously Injured,has 
ed In the recent fighting.” fully recovered. Mrs. Mallory was 7U

years of age and was the widow of the 
late W. H.1 Mallory. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon to Mount Pleue- 

They Arrived In London and Hade ant Cemetery.
Complaints of Bad Treatment 

on the Voyage.

Almighty.
London, Nov. 13.—Dr. Morrleon, wiring to 

The Times from Pekin Sunday, saya:
"Pressed by the common desire for a 

speedy termination of present conditions, 
the foreign envoys have finally agreed to 
the following terms, to be presented In a 
conjoint note, which, subject to the ap
proval of the Governmental, will be press
ed upon China as the basis of a prelimin
ary treaty:

“Chlnt shall erect a monument to Baron 
Von Ketteler, on the site where be waa 
murdered, and send an Imperial prince to 
Germany to convey an apology. She will 
Inflict the death penalty upon 11 prince» 
and officials already ïamed, and suspend 
provincial, examinations for five years 
where the onttugec- ocuurreJL la future all 
officials falling to prevent anti-forelgn out
rage# within their Jurisdiction shall be dis
missed and punished. (This Is a modifi
cation of Mr. Conger’s proposât.)

Globe’s Claim a Drea 
All this goes to show that The Globe’s 

claim that Mr. Thornton Is a Liberal la a 
and It has not the shadow of sub-

weve

According to the Latest Cow* Mr. 
Bond Will Have 24 at His Back 

and Morine 4.

andTerror to Spectators. dream,
stance to stand on. Imagine the pent-up 
enthusiasm of the Conservatives of West 
Durham who for 55 years have had no 
chance to demonstrate. Think of the Ban 
Cartwright blaters smothering their feel
ings for over half a century, 
being given a chance to explode, and yon 

Idea of how wild the

dan-
danger.I :ton is duthe

3iHER FALL RESULTED IN DEATH. Ban
and their made their> firs. Helen. M. Mallory Succumb» to 

Injurie» Receives Three Months
Ago—A Fatal Stairway. wm have a meagre

Mr». Helen M. Mallory, a well-known town of Bowmanvllle was to-night, 
résident of the west end, died on Sunday whole Country Tornet Out. 
night st the hem* *$• her daughter. Mrs. The whole countryside turned out to do 
Harris H. Weigh, 814 Mnnetnr-aWnue, honor to C. J. Thornton, one of them- 
frotn injuries received by falling down KlvH> B farmer and an honest man. By 6 
ultra about three months ago. At the 
time of the accident firs. Mallory was to 
attendance upon her daughter, who 
also been Injured a week previous by

THE LIBERALS GAINED EVERYWHERE blown

1 On the
The

square and formed 
form, from which tMr. Meld feed His Steamers aad 

Railroads, Bat to Littla 
Purpose. • -i i .......

IE P6CM1D181
for old votera There were 
this town, the combined ages of 
totalled 364 years. They all voted' for Mi

St. John’s. Nfld., Nov. 12,-The Colonial 
general election returns from the Bonavls'.a 
district, with half the count completed, In
dicate the election of Mr. Marine, Opposi
tion leader, and his colleagues. Messrs, 
Bdnndford and Chaplin, by majorities of 
about 700, as against 1700 received In the 

No other counts have

X ,h. «Mrs. MapIng down the same stairway, 
lory was on her way to St Lonls to visit 
the home of her son when she learned of

-Indemnity to Be Paid.
“Indemnity shall be paid to the states, 

corpora tic qf and Individuals. The Tsuug election
11 Yemen shall be abolished, and its func- , been reported.
tloiis vested In a foreign Minister. Ra- ' This will give Morine four men and Pre- 
tional Intercourse shall be permitted with j mter Bond seventeen, 
the Emperor, as in civilized countries.

Forte to Be Torn Down.

As he called for Before Minister Blair Gets Back to 
Ottawa Le Soleil Tells Him 

What He Must Do

sars
sabring many. Çbetwode and several non
commissioned officers behaved with great

Ed. Cochrane, the successfulthat
Allce-street, was passing the Royal Shoe hy P.C. Redford and a number of other 
Store, and the tongue of the wngon struck willing hands he bad no control of them, 
her hat and pinned It In the demolished 
mirror at the entrance to the Boyal Shoe

candidate. They were Dr. Barker 07, 
Abraham Good 93, Abraham Singleton 87 
and Richard Square 87.

Brighton; Nov. 10. Edward Anderson.

and to
Lucky All Round.

It Is most fortunste that more consider
able damage and even loss of life was not 
caused by the runaway, for It happened 
Just at a time when the street was most 
crowded. The wagon passed within a few 
•fiche» of a crowded trolley car, and seem
ed to have Just enough space to cross the 
street.

Morine Get* a Few,
St. John's, Nfld., Nov. 12.—Complete re-“The forts at Taku and other forte on 1 

the coast of Chill shnll be rnzeil. and the turns from the Bonavlsta district In- the 
Importation of arma and war materials pro- colonial general ejection show that Messrs.

s-a-jErK r;lne> Biand,ori1' ch"pta,n- Re,rt,t“'h,,vtmunlcatlon between Pekin and the sen. derated Messrs. Cowan, Hutchings and 
Imperial proclamation shall bo posted for Martin, Liberals, by an average majority 
two years thruout the whole Empire, sup
pressing Boxers.

“The Indemnity is to Include compensa
tion for Chinese who suffered thru being the reduction, because Mr. Reid nad 
employed by foreigners but erted every Influence to secure the election
t on for native Christians. The words . __. ,of Morine. Mr. Reid s son canvassed the

district with Mr. Morine, and the

Store. ABOUT THÉ INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.She was rendered un-
Blow, Wlnih., Blow 1

Truly these cold days do lose their bite 
when we are properly clothed. For wo
men there 1* but one comfortable over- 
garment—the for Jacket. Dlneeo Company, 
who since “64" have been looking aft en 
yonr wants In this line, have this year Im
ported Immense numbers of" the beat shine 
and such designs as are favorite* In Parla. 
It has been said with Justice that Dtneen

His* Rogers’ Predicament.
Miss Rogers fell between the two strug

gling horses, and a cry of horror went up 
from those who witnessed the Incident. 
Miss Rogers was under the tongue of the 
wagon, and as the horse In the store win
dow endeavored to rise and go eo far as

The Personnel of the I.C.B., Paeand 
gays, to Unpopular and Odloi 

A Demand Made.
of 580. as ag.ilnst 1680 at the previous 
election. The Liberals are jubilant over

The Front Wrecked.
At the Royal Shoe Store the damage oc

casioned Is In the neighborhood of *500, 
and it Is covered by Insurance. Two plate- 
glass windows and a large mirror are de
molished, and the store front Is entirely 
wrecked. Mr. Chambers had a very nar
row escape, and he says he does not know 
how he got away from the danger In time.

ex- Montreal, Que., Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The 
district Is already after the Gov- 

“We

to balance on his fore feet, she crawled un
der the arch thus made beneath his body, 

• and, assisted by Mr. G. E. Chambers, an 
employe of the Royal Shoe Store, she was 
able to escape from her precarious position. 
After crawling over two or three 
yards of broken glass while the horses 
were still lying kicking on the sidewalk,

AMERICAN MULETEERS ARE MAD. has outrival led his reputation. Call and
Quebec
eminent on the patronage question.

Mr. Pacaud’s Soleil, “that the 
Intercolonial for the

•missionary’ and 'Christians’ do not occur 
In the note.’’

see their display. Write for a catalogue.
con

tractor’s steamer» and trains were used to 
help him. Patenta. — Fathers tonhaugh <fc Oc„ 

King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

CHINESE OFFICIALS AROUSED. ask,” says
enperintendent of the 

division
Campbellton be given greater power. He 
should be the person to whom all persons In 
the Province of Quebec having bnetoess 
to transact with the railway, should address 
themselves. The question is a very simple 

objects to doing business 
The personnel at Moncton 

is more than unpopular, It is odious. We 
will be told, no doubt, that such an im
portant railway as the Intercolonial must 
have a central control. We admit this, but 
It should be possible to fix In advance spe
cial tariff rates for the carrying of goods, 
the stopping of express trains at certain 
thne* or the free carriage of certain object* 
In the Interest of the road. Why should 
these things be left under the control of 
the personnel at Moncton, who knows noth
ing of our district Instead of being left to 
the care of a man like Mr. Dube,who knows 
better than any one else what is best for 
the Government railway? Let Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier not be offended If we Importune so 

but he must be prepared for It. The

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 12.—
(8 p.m.)—Slncellaat night the cold 
of the season has set In over Manll 
the Upper Lake region, and from 
Indications the cold wave will sprei _ 
ly eastward acres* Canada Rain has fallen j 
to-day In the Maritime Province» and In ' 
part* of Ontario and Quebec, and to-night • 
snow Is falling in Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 44-56; Kamloops, 36-44; Calgary, j 
40-54; Qn’Apfrelle, 24-24; Wlanlpeg,
22 Port Arthur, 16—20; Parry Soui 
—42; Toronto, 32—38; Ottawa, 84—88; 
real, 30—88; Qnebec, 30—88; Halifax, 

Probabilities.

The Liberals criticize the fact that Mr. 
Morine Is Mr. Reid's general counsel, Mr. 
Blandford bis shipmaster, and Mr. Chap
lain his outfitter. They contend that this 
is not a seemly situation for members or

London, Nov. 12.—One hundred and forty 
American cowboys and muleteers who went 
to South Africa on British mule transports 
arrived In London Saturday. They are loud 
In Hier denunciation of their treatment 
on the home Journey, and Intend to formal- ! »•» “up to you" to pay a little attention
declare the rations served hud to be thrown I to t̂d’youA^ « Stt iwm

a special shipment of the latest fall styles 
just in lrom those three celebrated Ameri
cans — You ma ns. Hawes and Mel lory» 
Prices $2.00 to $6.00.

The Late Executions Have Surprised 
and Incensed the Pelcln 

Officials.

which, extends from Montreal* to
A Man’s Rapid Recovery.

Elections over, and, having squared your
self in the hat way with your friend,Washington, Nov. 12.-It Is understood 

that the Chinese authorities at Pekin have the Legislature, 
been profoundly] aroused by some of ' the In Other Districts,
executions of Chinese officials which have In St. George’s dk*rict Mr. Howly, Lib- 
occurred of 'ate, and that they have made ^rfl^
known in on official way their surprise and didate by a majority of 320.

| Complete returns from the Burin, dis- 
j triet show that Messrs. Gear and Davey,

,_ .. Liberals, have secured a ronjority of 5Ô0
pears that the execution, of the acting vice- over Messrs. Lake and Lilly Tones. The 
roy of CM 11 Is looked upon ag peculiar- district was won by the Tories sit the
ly reprehensible and has been the main v*?aa.5*e<?.Î2£ by °L53f>'

v * . , . - ,, _ I In the Fortune district Mr. Way. Liber-of the present Intense feeling of tl.e ha„ defeated Mr. McCnlsh, Tory, recur" 
Chinese officials at Pekin. This acting Ing a majority of 778. H«e carried the scat 
viceroy served during the absence of Li ^ the • bye-election. last November by 113
Hung Chang at Pek^n, occupying hts ya- p^ial returns from the Plsp^ntm 
men and In all ways executing tiarl Li s tric!} promise the election of three T lh^" 
functions, while he was conducting the MsVeïT^With*thi?Mr. 
peace mission. His headquarters were es- mier, would have 24 supporters in the new 
tabllshed at Pno Ting Fu, whence the al- Legislature and Mr Morine four lied forces under the German commander j e Ia™re, ana ***• Mor,ne rour- 
recently directed their expedition. It is I 
said that the acting viceroy made no op-! 
position to the advance of the German and!
other allied troops, altho he had an army! _T ,

Census Commissioner, has received a letter j capable of resisting. He Is said to have i I'ew Chief secretary for Ireland
from Major William Hamilton Merritt of j come from the e.ty to meet the allies and Proscribes the Meeting of the
Toronto, now serving as a D C to Genera, ! ^wYthst'aTdto* YS, "he &Tbe£ puTio 
Brabant, one of Lord Roberts brigadiers death, and this tact, when communicated 
In the South African campaign. In which to Id Hung Chang and his associates at tary for Ireland. George Wyndham, slg-
he looks forward to an early termination of ^^htoere'^ton^toh’chtoa mUl!,ed the ftr8t **7 of his tenure of the
the campaign. This colonial brigade of is herself proceeding to punish gu:lty off!- by proscribing the meeting of the
2500 men bus had 500 casualties, been In clals, and tUe question of punishments is Irish United League at Wycklow. The

also being considered in the nego-tlit’onn speakers announced were John Redmond, 
now progressing. The Chinese officiais loader of the party; John DUiou and the 
maintain, therefore, that this summary ex- local parliamentary* members. The police 
edition of one of the highest officials, broke up the ineeiing and handled the poo-
while he is said to have been non-combat- pie rather severely. The police inspector
ont and peaceful, is both extraordinary and himself led the police, shouting, “Give It 
is calculated to «tir tip animosity among to them hot.” Both Redmond and Dillon, 
the Chinese people, which there Is every however, addressed meetings In the Town 
destre to avoid. Hall and neighboring district», and warm

ly denounced the conduct of the Govern
ment. It is thought that sue* treatment 
of the United League will consolidate It, 
and ensure It almost unanimous support.

overboard; that they would have starved 
had. they not paid exorbitant rates for ex
tra rations, and that they were berthed 
over horse stalls, where the heat and odor 
were unbearable.

Rev. A. S. Hammond Graeme Was 
Found in His Bed Uncon

scious.

Every oneone.
with Moncton.Is Still Serving as A.D.C. to General 

Brabant, Who Commands 
Brabant’s Horse.

iregret that this should occur while the 
peace negotiations are going on. It ap-

Cook's Turkish, Steam Baths,204King w

The London, Bug., “Lancet’’ Say*.
“Radnor la a purely natural water, bril

liant, pleasantly sparkling and delicate to 
the taste.”

With such recommendations no wonder 
Radnor la steadily growing In popularity 
among all Canadians.

Cook's Turkish * steam baths, 204 King 
W .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Kiltie.- Band Off on a Tonr.
The 48th Highlanders’ Band, 82 strong, 

accompanied by two pipers, left on a six 
weeks’ tonr of the United States yesterday 
morning. The musicians bad a special 
Grand Trank train, and were given a rous
ing send-off at the Union Station by a 
large number of their friends.

BULLER IN LONDON. "
pre- ’1The Fighter of Ladysmith Has Re

ported to the War Office—Re
ceived an Ovation.

Lakes and Georgian Bay—StrungWAS PERFECTLY WELL ON SUNDAY Hwesterly to northerly winds | part
ly fair) weathgjSfcmrnlms much cold*THE BRIGADE HAD 500 CASUALTIES. London, Nov. 12.—Gen. Duller, accompani

ed by bps wife and daughter, arrived here 
thte morning, and reported to the War 

Large crowds had assembled at

or) local now foils.
And Assisted In the Services at 

St. Philip’s Church—Suffering 
From Poisoning:,

8t. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
easterly to northerly wind»; party

Upper 
Strong w
fair; weather turning much colder; 
snowfalls.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and gales; weather turning colder; 
local falls of sleet or enow.

Maritime—Westerly to northerly 
unsettled, with local rains; turning 
to-morrow.

Lake Superior and Msnrcoos- 
northerly winds; much colder; Iocs
ffclUi

Office.
the Waterloo station and In Pall Moll, 
cheering the returning general, who receiv
ed an ovation.

Hns Been In Sixteen Fights and 
Fought in Over Seventy 

Engagements.Rev. A. S. Hammond Graeme, M.A., the 
well-known Anglican clergyman, is lying 
at the point of death at his home, 53 Ken- 
slngton-avenue. He Is suffering from poi
soning, and the physicians In. attendance 
hold oyt faint hopes for hts recovery.

Rev. Mr. Graeme assisted at the services 
in St. Philip’s Church an Sunday evening, 
and was then apparently In the best of 
health. At the conclusion of the service 
he went to his room, and retired about 
11 o’clock. He did not make his appear
ance at the usual hoar yesterday morning, 
but, thinking that he was tired, the other 
inmates of the bouse did not make any ef
forts to find out the cause. Shortly after 
noon hour the minister was found lying in 
bed In an unconscious condition. Dr. .Sin
clair was summoned. He worked with Mr. 
Graeme for some time, bqt all efforts to 
fegtore him to his senses proved futile.
. Dr». T. McKenzie and Harley Smith were 
called In, and a consujtatlom was held. 
There were symptoms of opium poisoning', 
but no trace of any poison could be found. 
^ search of the apartments revealed no 
trace* of any poisonous drugs.

Mr. Graeme Is 50 years of age, and 
JJttarried. For several years past ke has 

»t St. Margaret's Church. His 
mother U living In Loudon. Eug and.

WYNDHAM’S FIRST ACT. Bnden-Powell Hue the FeVer.
Bnden-Powell 

condition is

.Ottawa, Nov. 12.—Mr. Archibald Blue, Cape Town, Nov. 12.—Gen. I 
Is 111 with enteric fever. His 
not sèrlous.

soon,
public to tile Province of Quebec does not 
wish to have anything to do with Moncton. 
We desire that the superintendent at that 
part of the road which traverses his terri
tory shall have sufficient authority to look 
after Jta wants. It this demand were only 
a caprice, we would not endorse it, but we 
find 1t Just and In the Interest aqd the good 
administration of the road.”
. It la more than probable that Mr. Paeand 
remembers that Hon. Mr. Blair refused to 
receive Le Soleil in his Department not

BOERS’ NEW PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.Dublin, Nov. 12.—The new Chief Secre-
“Tl)e New Order of Things.”

Exercise, proper diet and g bod, even 
hours have supplanted drugs in many 
homesteads. A little antteeptic hat pad, 
whl-ch makes the air In your hat as freed 
as o<?een breeze», has done away with 
dandruff cures and hair restorers. It <*oata 
50 cents; is the size of an ordinary button, 
and can be purchased from Dineen, corner 

the Boers contemplates having each com- of Yonge and Temperance-street», 
rr.nndo defend the district In which it Is 

Each commando numbers from 300 
Some of the commandants

You can choose a rain 
well assorted Oak Hall s 
St. E. or 116 
from $3.50 to 
conte, or they 
Hall.

rOlEach Commando to Defend the Dis
trict in Which It 1» Raised—

A Reign of Terror.
mim

would nut be on
10 fights, 70 engagements o fone kind or 
another, and marched over 1000 miles, and, 
as Major Merritt puts It, has had enough.

Pretoria, Nov. 11.—Reports have been re
ceived here showing that the plan of cam
paign that’ has now been decided upon by To-Day’s

t
Buildings, 

Astronomical 
Eclipses." Mr. 

Caledonia» Si

THE BRITISH CABINET. Kllbom’s “Clover and Malf’cures colds 
croup, whooping cough and hoarseness—guar
anteed cure, money refunded. 24tt

raised, 
to 600 men. 
have established a reign of terror among 
the more peaceful burghers, and a number 
of these are coming Into the British camps 
for protection. One burgher came lato 
GreyRngstad with hi» back badly lacerat-id 
from a sjamboking admlntetered to him by 
the commandant bn that district.

Col Lessard of the Canadians and the 
Canadian Artillery did magnificent flgftttng 
with Gen. Smith-Dorrien In repulsing a des
perate attack by the Boers on the British 
rear guard.

Under Secretaries for War, the
Colonie» and India—Cabinet of 

20 Members.
London, Nov. 13.—The Times this morn

ing announces the following appointments:
Lord Raglan, Under Secretary of State 

for War.
The Earl of Onslow, Under Secretary of 

State for the Colonies.
Earl of Hardwlcke, Under Secretary of 

State foy India.

-
many months ago. p.m.CHINESE IN DANGER OF STARVING. Rend About It.

It’» worth It. Certainly, 
you talking about ?” you ask. Why, about 
Jamieson’s Great Green Teg Sale—tbe 
greatest bargain sale of clothing Toronto 

Read tbe papers about It.

Army and Navy 
Grace Hospital, 

graduating cxerciw 
St. George’s Saet 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Dr. Barrie 
miss

Enoch's Church, I

"What are Kllbom’s "Clover and Malt" cores colds 
rapidly an 1 tones op the system—guaranteed 
money refunded. 246

Four to Six Millions of Celestial. 
North of Pekin Are In Danger, 

Crop. Having Failed,
For Mlxed-Lp Weather.

A man doesn’t know what an hour 
may bring forth In the matter of weather 

ad- these days, and the wire man will carry
ever beheld.
Come In and read the prices on the tags. Monuments.

Finest work and best designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marbl* 
Company, 1119 and 112? Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 12.—Oriental 
vices received by steamer state that four 5,18 umbrella always—and the wiser man,

If ho does not own one, wlij drop Into 
Falrweathcr’s (84 Yonge) and pick one tor 

In danger of starving, their crops having himself from 'he best assortment In town, 
One million piculs of at from $1.00 to $12.00,

Gibbon’s Toottrache Gum 1* a house- t’ol
to six million Chinese north of Pekin are hold remedy.

talm
AC. J. Townsend A Co., 

Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
insurance adjusters, etc.

DEATHS.
CASS-On Nov. 12th, Edmund Daniel, in

fant son of Thomas T. and Mailou Ann 
Cass, aged Three months and fifteen days.

Funeral Wednesday, at 10 a.m., from 
990 Queen street west. _

GLASS—On Monday night, at her late 
residence, 46 Lakevlew-avenue, Minnie 
Hardman, wife of John Glass, Jr.

Funeral private, Wednesday.
Quebec and Brantford paper» please 

copy.
HAMMOND—In Hamilton on the 12th In

stant, Misa Maggie Hammond, eldest 
daughter of James and Sarah Hammond, 
8 Macanlay-street west, Hamilton.

Funeral, private, at 2 p.m. to-day (Tues-

an immense swarm of robbers 
sent out of the famine district», as usually ; 
happens.

Victoria I
Grand -

“Morejg
UlrV^T

Prbro
an<l 8 1

MlDelaeon Bay Award Settled.
London, Nov. 12.-The Delsgoa Bay UaB- 
iad award was finally settled to-day.THE NEW G.T.H. MANAGER. Lancashire Building, £7-28 Wellington 

Bast, finest otBcee in the city, single or 
en suite, to rent at low figures.

rice should be sent ont
PTE. VAN NORMAN IS DEAD.Cool Air Pipes Reduced In Price.

The genuine Aerifere ccol sir pipe, al
ways mid at 50c, now selling for 35c at 
A. Clnbb ft Sons, 40 King West.

will beSuccessor Sot Yet Settled,
Charles Rivere-WlUon Say 

An American Anyway.
*ew York' Nov. 12.-81 r Charles Rivers- 

” president of the Grand Trunk 
way, who reached this city from England 
l«St Saturday, say. that the main object of 
Ms visit Is to

Sir
Peterson Patent Pipes Reduced In 

Price.
The genuine Peterson 

Dublin, are now being mid for 75e nt A. 
Clnbb ft Sons, 49 King SL West.

OVBfiENTSSMALLPOX IN PARIS. Toronto Member of Company
Die» of Enteric Fever on tbe 

7th Inst. Pipes, made inAn Epidemic of the Malady in the 
French Capital, Due to Massing 

of Arab».
REPORT FROM GEN. WALDERSEE. Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 127 Tenge.
Nov. 12. A

Maasdam..............New
NeustrtS...............New
Siberian..................New York
Spartan Prince...New Yorit ... 
Sylvanto.............."'rn’ ercan..........Glnsgow . . ,*ni
Waesland...............Philadelphia .. .

12.—(Special.)—A Star \°oX :::Montreal, Nov. 
special cable from London say*: The War 
Office reports that Pte. A. F. Van Nor- 

No. 4263. of the Royal Canadian

Kali-
Troops on the Move In 

Different Direction»—There Has 
Been Some Fighting.

' Berlin, Nov. 12,-The following report, 
dated Nov. 8, has been received here from 
Field Marshal Count von Waldersee :
L Major Graham, with two companies of 
the First East Asiatic Infantry, the Sec-

Allied Or. Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsules 
25c cure a cold In s few hours. No grip
ing! no buzzing In the head; money re
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, TOT-torta” °*

Headache Cared in a few minutes. 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded it 
they fall. 26 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham'» Pharmacy, 109 Xonge-sorset. 2to<

Paris, Nov. 12.—An epidemic of smallpox 
has broken out here, due probably to tbe 
massing of Arabs and other persons fro.n

Notices!
secure a general manager for 

the Grand Trunk in place 
Hays. President Wilson 
not decided to whom 
position, but. It will 
American railroad

Regiment, died of enteric on the 7th tost.,

wounded In an engagement at Belfast * 
the 5th Inst. ...

Pie. Van Norman, who died of enteric

day).
WILLIAMS—At Swansea. South Wales, 

England, on Oct 28, 1900, Captain Row
land Williams, aged 85 years, father of 
Mrs. William J. Jefferies of 78 Bleecker- 
a treat, this dir.

135of Charles M. the east during the Exposition, 
says: “We have have lieen posted by the police, warning 

we shall offer the persons who have not been vaccinated wltli- 
EO tn „„ ... . . in six years to be vaccinated now. Every,8 *° an ivpiriiuced ,>retiuniuu tu stamp out the disease has 1 

“*“• ' been taken. j

Pember’s Turkish Bath». 127 Yonge-et, ggrs%sïî&
H R. Cose, patente procured. Tempi# Bldg
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=
IITCATIOK9 VACANT.

YITANTED-HOUSE SECRETARY Fnn 
v» Granit* Club. Apply by letter

secretary Granite Club, 618 Church-street. 
Tosooto. 1

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

krtCo(fB(^nny>l«tutf"'in''the'l/»res«itation o* 

the "Geonrla Minstrels." The -‘Young Am- 
erica Quintet” Is somewhat of a novelty, 
and sings nicely.

The performance cloaca with M’lle. Chris- 
tlna.Nrho bas a really cxre'Ieut ccllectl >n 
of derer animals, Including monkeys, dog* 
ami cats and some of their antics are almtst 
amaslng.

Ï,ooo VREGK OF THE MNIIŒILO AV- TheHAMILTON NEWS fl

Coast in the Vicinity of the Disaster 
Strewn With Fragments of 

the Vessel.

TRACHEA WANTED.

Orerp EACHEK WANTED FOR SCHOnt
JL Sec. No. 1, Toronto Township, Count. 
Peel; personal application preferred, m.,/
2-class professional, for the year 1901- «... 
the enlary wanted. Application to ’be in 
by 15th November. Also assistant female I 
wanted by the month. Apply to William I 
PjUIett. sec.-trea. S.S. No. 1, Summerville *

The Clersr Will Attend 
“More Than »neen.” The Bkwraph, wth Its new aeries of

There was a large and fashionable audl- view#, including the arrival of the Cana- 
ence at the Grand Opera House last-nlgnt dlan contingent at Halifax on Nor. L will 

. , »ive its first production ftt Mflsscy Musicto greet Blanche Walsh and her company „ 3 o'clock.
In Emile Bergernt’s historic play, More an() continues on Thursday, Friday and 
Than Queen.” The story Is a capital Ac- Saturday evenings, and Friday afternoon
aT^UOca0.' Z mTte?,\re eT “ JS&lS
as political and military matters are con- „ftprtioon for g^oi chBdrcn. Owing to
cerned, and If the romance added Is a the educational as well as the entertaining

at all and Instructive value of the Biograph, the
Music Hall Invite the

Idred fowls and two tons of hay. The mre 
department prevented the fire from spread
ing to adjoining buildings.

Dr. MeLellan’s Lecture.
*?p. McJP?!lan’ Principal of the Moriiml 

Oollege. delivered a lecture In the Cvnteu- 
aary Church to-night on ^’Poetic Interpre
tation. He took Longfellow's poem “Ex- ^
celai or ' as an Illustration of bis lecture. Most of Them Are Cut mud Dfts-

A Murdered Girl’s Ring. - ' __ n
Ml»* Clara Griffin of Dundas visited Geo. ««ered-Some Have Been Identl-

A. Pearson In the city Jail yesterday, and Red by Friends. product of the Imagination, It Is
asked him about a gold ring which her and ereatlv enhance. tr"stees of Masseysister wore the day she was murdered by Halifax, Not. 12.- From Pembroke to eTcn?* weil J“„ged\ , ^ clergy to be present on Thursday after-
htin. Pearson. It Is said, told her where . n , „ Ike interest. Phe play Is beautifully stag- noon, and In case notllleatlon doe# not
It could be found. Miss Griffin asked Cbebouge Point, a distance of 10 miles, the t.(i by Brooks and Stern’s company. In- reach them all the clergy are hereby uotl- 
Penreon about the menler. and then the coast is strewn with the wreckage of the deed, the costumes -are simply regal in fled that they will be admitted f
young man showed some emotion. The c|t- o( Montlcello and her canto In the a'elr magnificence, and notiung Is lacking chnrge'on Tbnraday afternoon. Mr.
story he told her was somewhat different. “ ner cargo. In the t0 meke tbe ,)tc8entaUon real,Stic. Tne A. Smily, the well-known entertalnerfwill
U Is said, from that told at the tri al when vicinity of Cbebouge lolnt and Hilton's prolog only prepares the audience lor the add greatly to the enjoyment of the‘ plc-
Penrson was sentenced to Be hanged on Beach, there Is scarcely a foot not covered grandeur to come. The cast le tbe same lures, and In the evenings the Royal Gresa-
Dec- i , . _______ with wreckage. ‘ The superstructure of the “* lu the Play ltself- tho Miss Walsh up- diem Band will furnish the music and

Beopenlnr of tbe Y.M.C.A. ^ , cture of tne pears ,, Joséphine de Beauharnols. the several other Interesting numbers. The sale
penlng of the Y.M.C.A. building Monticene was reduced to firewood. Pieces Creole be.iuty, who cepuvutes Nopoleon of seats begins this morning at Massey
improvements made s nee the Are of furniture, old casks, packages of goods at • fete given In the garden of the Palais Music Hall at popular price*.

took place tonight, and wus largely at- « d h . - ... * * ' Boyal. But the play.has been seen here, ---------------------- -----------
tended. There were music, gymnastic ex-. 58 a “ ° ir evidences of be tore and has been fully described In the i _____ - — - ___
hlbltlons and games. The renovated p>r- tbe appalling disaster are scattered every- newspapers. To repent would be mi perfla
tions were much admired. where. ous, It made a nit when Julia Arthur and

Police Points. ,___ . her company gave it last season, and tneAt the Police Court this morning Geo • Twenty-flve 1,0,1168 bave 80 far been re- same must be said of last night's presen-
Zlmmemsm ^«rBr^ston 2™d m”li COTered- The names are Captain Harding, tatlon. Miss W«»h Is a handsome woman

on^lVNoV&tn' nm S,eward Hop braurifSIlrl^^ pro^nerwJrds lui
«" «îf^Sded tlfl FrldnTfor^en: ^dge Knin^roe" t.,*' 8' El; da“llîglT btri"'a« .«««• """• a ™-'at~
tence The men will be charged with wii- „ ea,e: ““per,t. ull.Te' FriPP. a salesman of piece from start to finish,ful damage. This afternoon (iro Nett wàs ÎL;.Jirare.Jj'Æ’ *her h"8888® w“" cos'“m6? and Jewel. wcle
arrested is a participant In the row. XbJtlS, J LeJ‘ f<‘ckeraon, Robert captivating on the woman

The Children’s Aid Foctotv's in meet or «'Ckerson, Wyuce Vanamuurg, Austin seems to have prepared for the regal splcu- 
seenred an order for tho daughter c“>6, Jot™ E- Whltemore, dor of the court of Napoleon 100 years ago.
phen Bradford, on the charge that father MaeDomild, Stanley limger, Wtna.uw "More Than Queen,” yet the beautiful wo-
and mother are Immoral. j y totter, Henry Copeland, David Beuham, man found little hanptnea* as the wife of

Patrick McGrath of Chicago was arrest- Jo“u ^chuiond and four unidentified. the greatest monarch of his day, and sign
ed to-day on a charge of theft. Ail Bodies Diafltfared. e(\ *or free life of her ea,rly days. At |

To-night Detectives Campbell and Miller! All off the bodies are cut and disfigured. ?uher t I5e8xîfar ^^ressed hrr, and In all j 
arrested Angus O'Hanley. York-‘treet. on Men on the lookout along the beach at 6 If'* mooda Miss XVa.ah was eijually effej-j
a charge of stealing $5 from a hid named o'clock this morning espied a zinc lifeboat \°1 "nur.^-1 Gcrmane 1» the Number» Who
Watson, n few weeks ago. The money ! in the surf. They fouua It badlv battpr^d honor and pleading fOT Justice and mer< y | 
was snatched from the boy's hand. ! with two thole pins, one broken off Be* 1° a eac^ the curtain had to j

Detectivç Coulter to-night arrested John side It, within a few yards, were’ f?ur 5^e,J«epe^?»lo 'the Knpcta?ic!
“roe Wof° ralnlT^Sn: a^m^T^'tte^d EATS5*

lhelkTuck“t,Tob>a”coC^lee P‘ Tuckett °f E,eVe,nDa<?jlerf bo?.10^ w?,re fouud ln groups u“s'a dn*en°tfiM?. The same eutliuslasm day with the evening Illumination. Five 
A Down. Husband. G«n were drRen “down 1 fo'towed the clore'of the fourth act and tickets are charged for one admission.

Magistrate Jelfs has reported against the bodies in wagons to the road Undertaken, thuefasm. 'b™ there W°* the atmo,t *“"j There were few visitors in the daytime, 
ÇfaVrei-11 ÜÎÎL *he rrlen.8e. Tb°mns rein^yed ^them to Rockville Halt, wnere The support given was admlr i'tie. Wll- tickets lacking purchasers at a sou each.
Muudy. who was «eut to the Mercer Re- friends Identified the bodies. Two of the Uftm Humphrey Is as able in his présenta- The work of removing the exhibits can
forma tory recently for shop-lifting. The dead persons had watches. One watch was t'ion of Nanoleon a« is Miss Walsh in the *_ 7 \ or remo'ln« tne exnmus can
petition was circulated by Wm. McCor- stopped atx12.45 o'olock the other at 1.25 part of Josephine. In stature and make-up fce6in after midnight. Nd vestige will be
mack, MacNab-street, who befriended the o clock. 1 I he well represented the self-wll!od, short- left of the great Exposition except the
Wramr«n CoMqa*en ho LI dredge, Poole, Fripp and the seaman statnred. stern and even cruel man who immense hothouses on the north bank of

rote, and the Mayor suggested the with the petition bv repreaentlnar that be was M/pt'aln^SinUh “*WelUnlton"atCrWatenrioodCfMr iTmiipt^etb(!.5e|u1e a“d tbe A« I'alace 
drawal of the motion. tbe woma,,1_a husband. Mr. Mundy re- boat, which landed et Pembroke Lielit- » dignified and capable actor, Who wlH be Ofllelal statistics show that the Expos!

Aid. Hobson agreed to this, but legretted »'de» on Tiffany-street. ! house, had swamped. They were nrobAbly welcome to Toronto again. Lucien Bona- ‘ton was a gigantic success from the point
there were aldermen unpatriotic enough to Braatford Man Married. j killed when the beat struck the rock. «« parte has a good representative ln Mr. °* view of attendance, which was double

The mem 111, flat Nov 12 —The rsmscr- vote °Bainst tbe motion. At St. Mary’» Cathedral this morning the sea was running high ~ Robert Lowe, at one time with the Cum- tbat tbe Exposition of 1889, when 25,121,-
; , J ° Aid. Evans, Held and Findlay Jumped two John Clawsey of Brantford was unite! In A strange circumstance Is that the boat mlng* Stock Company at the Princes*. Mr. b<5 imased the gates. When the gates of the

satires celebrated the victory of Mr. James feet la the air at this, and hurled rude ie- matrimony with Miss Maggie McBride, load of men from the wrecked .bin pÔrer Ogden Stevens takes the Important tho Exposition of 11)00 closed this evening more
CSancy of Wallaceburg, the former mem- marks at Aid. Hob*>n. daughter of Daniel McBride of this city. - Stewart came ashore at a «nÔr cn th,. iL-.Tu undemonatratlve, character of Talleyrand than 50JXXI,0(X) persons had passed thru. Tne
her' for BothweH. who defeated Mr. Gor- Mayor Teetsel acted as peacemaker, and, The bride was attended by Ml-» Nellie not one hundred yards from, where thi effectively, and Frank HherMan. the Turk, British and the Belgians headed the list
. „ __ T IILJ..1* .Lemiiii.if In., Wednen at h1* suggestion, everybody withdrew any- O’Neill, while the groom's brother, Wm. Montlcello's treat was found wbere tbe rouses the audience to enthusiasm by his in 1889, ln point of numbers, but this year

T?”' hTÎ_ Tn^rofJi‘mnürier *anea thing he had said of an ungentlemanly ua- clawsey of Brantford, officiated as be* Had 880 ooo wnnx _# _ , vivid description of the charge of the the Germans were first and the BelgiansTÊ. «rade remmené a^T to o'clock ^ the Connfil 1>aS8ed on t0 the neXt man' Dr Ful tor ro, s ,!emP,lee' Cossacks at Austerlitz. ITie’balance of second, with the British far behind.
heïSîrt Phîth» Rend Mr busine88* Minor Matters. on the hnrtlL «2; Ï2 an lnqueat tbe support 19 up to requirements, the or- Americans adso formed a very noticeable
Clîncy, toUowedRby about 400dto^beir- «“_£*** KI*^4r,.t Geo. T. Tuckett has gone on e trip to i.So^ Th^rerdîcth*aelUàœl(lmta|l,d^^" cb6etra Is good, and « plwisant evrelng l» contingent. Indeed, they were iumicasupe
er. and the Wabash Band. After parading Aid. Morden moved that the Engineer Virginia and Havana. lug. O \V Colem«n drSwn- ante on attendance st the Grand this ably more numerous than at the previous

1 P * make tests of the electric lights on the Marguerite. Bo.ton. Arabellss. etc., four flu‘„ i„ HomlUnn .ini J!.!!! "”!1 _,<?r.,..a week. Exposition.
streets. > for 25c. Noble's Palace Cigar Store. 4 King. Montlcello He w».™ wT*r>kSi h0®1”1 tbe ---------- The record paying day this year brought
. Aid. Findlay registered a kick; the mat- The Board of Hospital Governors met ,lnd haa trônks enîtaSne as The Telephone Girl. out more than 600,000 visitors, as compared
ter should go to the Board of Works. Tb s this morning and arranged In hold tjie ,, «nu 11011° _ •We 7 camples yhc laughable musical comedy, "The Tele with a maximum of 335,377 In- 188».
was agreed to. nurses' graduation eaercl-es on Thursday. {„ be hll has cSnè^'boro ,runk' tbou*bt phone Girl," was presented at the Toronto

After the Mayor bad thanked the alder- not. 22 ln the City Council chamber. : c<™?e aab»re. opera House last night for the first time atT„fliî?r îîklniî Wa natl,u dm2ag tbe revent Medals will be presented to seven gradual- bt^ aboard iitos^d roe'hSstto^t î®hhl,T! popular prices. That the play has been
conflict, tbe Council adjourned. tng nurses. twenty minutes It war îpÎJr.îii here twlt‘e before serves only to Increase:

A Fierce Blase. The Gay Butterfly Extravagant* opened Wti^k L0 HlltoiL the nui-Jr nhtL!*: ,t8 Popularity rather than to diminish It. ; Property of tke Kin* Mining Co.
There was a fierce fire at the premises at the Star Theatre to-nfaht and was well m h *. Hf^*“0Puiser, after a veiy ( The theatre was not large enough to seat «n Summit Cnmn Said to Have 

of the late J. Brant-Sero. Weutworth-st. attended. The show Is good. SL fl.,joklng1^ ®ald to everybody who wishW to hear the famous “ * P J* !° H*ve
south, now occupied by George Ryckman. IUce and Harvey* the song Illustrators. th pnrtinnH l,e an* New York Casino comedy Many of Been Trnngfegred.milk dealer. A large frame Lru was do- wfl! be -it the Drill Hall concert on Tues- ^taln^^Haîdl^'s^tho9e Present had seen the play before, but Greenwood, B.C., Nov. 12.-(Speclal.)-A
stroyed. In It were a cow, a calf, a hun- day night. noonP on I'lnckn^'l Point, dres^d to an c2e<LnoJS reslît *ï* t5,mp,tatlon A0 ret”m report Is current of a deal by which R. E.

overcoat, with rubber boot» He had a life and 15rn*h at„tbe ab™rdly tunny Hans Six, ( R „ to ac lre 0re Denoro mlne ln 
belt. His face was slightly bruised The and Harry Henrensen in the character‘ acquire ure uenoro mine, in bodies of Elsie Macdonald7 and thé first made ,amoul by Louis Mann, acquitted : Summit Camp, the property of the King 
officer, Mui-phy, were recovered nt Sanford blmself In admirable style, filling the irre- ‘ Mining Camp, Limited. The rumor Is given 

An nnldeuilfied body came ashore at Phc preaslble laughter-making role of the Dutch credence.by the fact that J. K. Stevens, 
bonge this afternoon. It Is said to be that lnaPector ot telephone ln a most admirable [ "Barbarian'' Brown's expert here, has re- 
of ii traveling salesman for a boot and shoe manner. Without a good Hans Nix, the ! cently been making an extended examtna- 
firnt. play would be somewhat flat, but Henren-, tlon. Stevens refuses to talk on the sob-

Ottawa, Nov. 12.—In the Supreme Court The Third Ofllcer’a store sen's rollicking Interpretation of the leading 1 Ject, but prominent mining men are In-
to-rtav 1 ml aments were rendered as follows: t w,,--n role leaves very little, If any, to be asked cllned t0 believe there is a deal cm foot.„„:i »» n.» j. s | avarakM,
America v. Warren, appeal allowed with Job"afna standable English and his grotesque make n61’- There 1» considerable high-grade
C^%^,irnndrml‘sPse0drderwltt0hbec^,ae,dje a^'“' ^ aUdleDCe 8C^“
Ssc^ereau0d1ram&,^tb , , «nd «ïtoSJiSWfid \ ^ ”*ttr *lrl" “> tbe p™" Wor™ WP'

Quebec—Mlgner v.Gouiet.appeal dismissed to the nonhwest. Instead tbe wtod shlft ™mpnnU headed by the saucy Estelle, and I ume, ow ns to Uck’of^Dmds "
with costs. Bonsack Machine Company v. ed to the «.uthwest after coming thro tire Clementine,capuin of telephone girls. Whilej Um ’ 8 t0 laCk 01 lQ
Folk, appeal dismissed with costs. • passage. Before 10 p'cluek It w“js bio vine tb*. bright, breezy dialog ot the play re-

Ontario—Ryan v. Willoughby, appeal dis- a. gale, and the at earner shipped a henvv Pudns >™cbanRed, a uun'ier of enhancing
missed with costs.1. , ‘ sea,cleaning off the forward saloon deck ;‘'a-t“rea hAje been added. Several new, _______

‘The Maritime PtWfcbc#* Hat was then and the starboard, paddle box bright, catchy songs have been Introduced, ^ e
iaken up, the\ first case heard being Kent ‘She started to leak. We tried to set as wejl a« a number of specialties. Douglas , The Anlmpl Was Mad and When 
v. Elite. The!action was for trover In re- the ship before the gale, bat found she &nd For(1 einK some new song» ana give Cornered Made a Desperate 
spect to goods\held under an alleged agree- would not steer. I was at the wheel from ®xhibltIon* ot their cleverness with their Fiaht.
ment for hiring which was not registered 6 o'clock Friday evening until half-no7 *e£î*. / ^ ^ _
under the Nova Scotia statute. The defend- o'clock fctoturuay morning, ihirteen hours catchy refrain, “Estelle, Queen of the Taris» Istfv. 12.—A policeman was killed
ant denied a wrongful taking, and claimed and a half, me captain and chief officer TelePbone,” la just as pretty as ever, and by a cat after a fierce fight with the anl- 
tltle to the property and the statute of were In the wheciuouse the whole time. l8*_ sPle“dldly sung by Wlnifletd Douglas, mal, which an autopsy shows to have been 
frauds was Invoked. The appeal la from About halt-paist lv o’clock she came into v?°.8e “8nuftie8 to one of the funny parts 1 
an order of the Supreme Court of Nova the wind again, and lay there wholly uu- 2* tiie show- It you want to have a good,
Scotia, ln banc, affirming on an equal dirt- manageable until morning. We could see ”enrty laugh, go and hear Hans Nix at- The cat had been terrorising a tenement 
sion the judgment of the trial court ln Yarmouth Cape about hve mile» off at temPt *° talk over the telephone to the house by lt« unearthly cries, wild jumps 
favor of the defendant. Newcombe, Q.C., duyugnt, ana then tried to get her off war(*en Sing Sing Prison. and ugly convulsions. The officer cornered
and Sedgwick for the appellant, R. G. again, bat s-he si ill would not steer. ---------- the cat in a dark alley and aimed at It a
Code for respondent. “She was then leaking badtf, and till- Romeo and Juliet at the Pria*»»» blow wItb ,lt8 aabre, "but missed. The

water put out the port nres in the stoke- vm. , a . creature sprang at him, fastening its claws
hole. The engines then stopped, and s-he ^ n tae VaJentine Stock Company came on his coat and biting hnd scratching hie 
listed to port and began to sink. About t0 ei,ly was wltb a high reputation, face and hands horribly.
11 o’clock the captain ordered the boats to earned, elsewhere, for Its excellent pre- The officer now yelled 

There Was a Good Crowd Present, be made ready and all the passengers to 5en,îat,on maaiy of Shakespeaie s plays, tempted to escape. Twice he succeeded ln
Bnt Not Much Enthusiasm— Put <>a Hfe belt®. The port alter boat was , 18 no} tIn 0118 weelt. however, that they dashing down hfs

lowered and the ladies were out on 5fve yho#en t0 Prove the«r mettle ln this more furiously,With Band end TnrcBH.B,. ,B. t^U“* ‘b *ta ^ ttn^MevJt^a

Cl.’" », B«vJren w'C- fo,d »«- « tetatored a rerepttoa to- .he 8h.„ Bre.W. In Two.
„A night ln the Winnipeg Theatre. A large Capt. Hnrillng was standing at the for- "Romeo and Juliet” 1>ro<1 ctlan 01

" . crowd was present, but little enthusiasm *^*t. wbel‘ 1 Jast saw [ It Is no light undertaking for ar-
Win aloe* Nov 12 (Sneclal 1 Retnm ro Beaverton. Ont., Nov 12. A gun was manifested. Addresses were delivered to the port side'and huuAcif'frnl0^ pany to attempt a credltuule presentation
y'à 8* ? 12--(8l>eclal.)-Betoros re- monstratlon In honor of the return from l)y Mr sifton, Water Scott, Dr. R.th r- flrstbo.iv. di,lt« d À l h , mh hi e'm to, „ ot ,b* Omioua.love tragedy, and conse-

celved here from Algoma »t 11 p.m. show South Africa of Sergt. D. Kennedy of Bee- ford, Senator R. Wnitson, W. F. McCreary after we left the shin broke iS Ï-T tu.! Qnentiy the success of the Valentine» last
Dyment, Liberal, 250 ahead. FJty polls verton was held here to-night- He was 88111 •*- H- B°»* ot the Northwest Exeeu- forward part sank bow first, and the aft eèorse^th'e tfnf e«».îî<»re
B0%,Xre"at,î”« m^rity"*8* ”et' 8t tbC ‘t‘ÜOn by  ̂ Mr. Puttee, M.P.-eleot -for Winnipeg, was S^it 0\ Se” we„tP~ S* ^ Mrta^ynafd^al

J 7* Of enthusiastic citizens, attended by tne called on, but apparently was not in tha There had been no ciietuaLin m^nnterv* ^.uUet' al?d to the latter particularly. M.sn
Scott’» Maforitv n_-_ n . local band and the militia, together with assemblage, as he «did not respond. The |n î^et no one except the officers «aid a nard ^ ^rteî‘Pr®ta^oa la the balcony
80011 ■ Majority Over Darin. _ _ _ _ A „ speakers indulged ln pleasant talk, and Wflr<i M W“WI* eaiu * scene of the winning and affectionate be-

Regina, N.W.T., Nov. 12.—All the polls hun<^f^8 P* torch-bearera. The proce^s.on gaI(j ^ttle that was serious. There was “Instead of rushinr tn thom th*. numnir loved of Romeo, and in the final tragic mo- 
have now been heard from ln West AssLni- S!u wn^tendprwl 6euera{ hand-shaking at the close. ero helmed to h?ia? lîackh fronî^ih^î^itî ments of the Impassioned aud anguished
bed., and »ve Walter Scott a majority of ^ utîdlta ^ï,?d SSïï:*' An"' ^- lumhla^ ^ïake^partTVhe'^e^SaS dIachaWl. ^ pro^tij*; Z"

---------- dfese of welcome was read by Cap,. Birth- “,«£ PnPt tbe Ya>a^^0° -d  ̂ , vlrUe aml .r-

l>oat she was filling alongside of the ship. ,an(* 8bared largely In
1 saw some inside and some outside, ho.d- 1.^ “*?!!? ' Phe
lug on. I think there were about aéven In 'J''
her and thev did not put thp forwnr l Hm-it with Messrs. Louis Bresan as Mercutloj Rev. James Simp.on. While Con- tackle clrar before th? ship went down. ‘ gewg® R<*ln«oa as Capulet, and Mark 

dnctlna; Worship. »t Laeadowne, "The third boat was the line lifeboat. Jxent as t liar Lawrence, deserving of :nen-
Collansed and F.voir.,I She was also launched from port. They __ .____ . ,," ’ 1 had oars out and were lying beside tne ' oü/V'T Blanche appears ae the drow-

Lansdowne, Ont., Nov. 12-Rev. James ship. I did not see her alter the ship Ptt,er' *3 ber UMal happy way, and 
Simpson, Methodist minister at Lansdowne eank. We then scudded for tihe shore, “h??„ Taylor appears as the nurse.

... , , ’ o-hilch we reached In’two hours l wns st The staging 1* thoroly adequate, save lnwas conducting quarterly serylces In that the aft« ror thè recond tifleer « the ?“« lD8tance- wben 8 leafy woodland lane
tillage yesterday morning and had almost rudder. Capt. Smith rowing the forward la, made to represent a street lu 1 eniee. In
concluded his sermon when he hesitated, oar, and Flemming hailed. I think about Tlcw of tbe great care and elaboration be-
grew deadly pale, and ln a monotone asked 15 persons got Into It stowed on the balcony scene, the Interior
the choir to sing while he siti.down. A "As we approached the shore Capt. Smith ?t Juliet's chamber and Capulet's tomb,

Making a Plano. moment later he collapsed and expired. The looked for a good place to beach her, tbla inaccuracy Is all there Is to be won-
An all-import ant matter In making any congregation was greatly shocked by the and told all hands to be ready Then a dtred at- Taken altogether, "Romeo and

..Hi!‘ La £ ’b6 character of the materials tragic event. Deceased had been -In the j big sen came, and the boat ran'«0 yards, ,J'l,,let" 18 pet'iuips
used and the skill and nbll.tv of the tvork- ministry for over 25 years, and was conclud-; struck a rock and broke up. The next I tbl“g fet attempted

„„ Llbe ,us^„ln a, Pln,,°- leg “ three years' service In the village. A ' knew I was scrambling ln the surf " Co., here, and ae It Is ln every way a com-
tto« 8 n,d ffrr<’nt q,ml1" widow and two sons, one In Toronto and Capt. Norman Smith, In addition" to his |,late and enjoyable production crowded
ulanomTkersC°biiT roe1 nM* flrm""".6 tr "i0',"0 one 1,1 Chicago, survive. story of yesterday that the City of Monti- bot»es all week will no doubt prove the To Fleht German Agrarian Policy.
man & Co î'nsist that the lw,t veneer, ère --------------------------------- cello stood the gale remarkably well, said: ruIe- Berlin Nov. 12-About 300 representa-
nono too good for liteir magnificent lnstru- Wednesday’s Clothing Sale. Juntonce'na'Ion'*' C°UJh '■"'le,withstood ÏTP °.f J?,.™trfyh‘°p111 ?l'cc nnd Bnnnce,
monte. The same rule applies to the lvo-y Sucklln- & Co will hold a large sale of * r,J c er,kP ?* ,1LS did. , Pianola as Accompanist. from all parts of the Empire, organized an
that enters the keys and every other de- seasonable clothing lu men*, boy? , youths' Yarmouth^'^nariner '“dT1’ all” the St' George's Hall last Eight was too small £f*^lati?a the”‘mfintonaMe^orthe'nro^nï
all of manufacture. Only by rigidly fol- suits ln heavy tweeds, worsteds, well-made, yrare “ have llred on thl's shire ? noter to accommodate tbe lu.ge number who w. re G8TOianBcustom» n,îltot atd re

lowing this rule can such a piano as that well-lined and best trimmings Men’s els- . fî!. „ ,,,31'j5„ . ' o’.8 sb°re, I never anxjoue t0 near the wonderful p,.,no payer ”*rman customs policy and to combat themade by thin firm at their sp’endldly equip- ters, ov erco«8, pea cosreami about 1TO p"J,lb“e ttot «v sto.meTcmJd h2re "h -ou -the pianola-fa a new ruto. Almost every- A*rarlaQ egHatlon for a prohibitive tariff. 
tnred,°rk8 ‘ Toronto Junr,lon he manufnc- cases of the Boston Rubber Co.’s fine goods fo?' so Ion? as did th^ Montirello t .‘nth one baa beard lbe planoJa, but th.s was tne
tHred- In men’s Jerseys, Arctic, and storm rubbers area The Monticclto was ^unch " flrst timp fot k to be used for both lnstru, Spanish Ball Fighter. Barred.

_ B wool lined, regular sizes, and about 60J ________ ________L__ * mental and vocal accompaniment tn pub- New York, Nor. 12.—Three Spanish bull-
, T*"avere 18 Trouble. lots of odd lines and sizes, such as lumber- Tn. .... minilP_ __ llc-L V « flSbt^s, who arrived here to-day on the

Frank Travers of 211 George-street was men's. Ontnrlos, Algomas, sandals, overs, I nAMP BURNED TO DEATH. The re8uùt was rea,1?r aurprlslng. Mr. B. sieomer Ems, en route for M-exlco, were
taken Into custody latt night by P.C. etc. The goods are now on view, and will ____ i— Drecihsler Adamson, violinist, and Mr. II. refused permission to land, because they
Crowe on a warrant charging him with as- positively be cleared. Also 200 dozen Scotch Indication» Are That He Flr^a «h* Drummond, vocalist. Who performed with had no money and the board of Inuulrv
sault and attempt ng to rob. The complain- lamb wool underwear. ' * their accustomed ability, received perfect held that they were likely to become nubile
ant In the case Is Samuel Cïlbson. who aSr name ln Which HI» Bone» eupport Ln th^lr work bv the pianola in charge. v
serts that the prisoner entered liha candy l—» ■■ ■ ■ ■ Were Found. the hands of Mr. O.rdingley.
store at 30 West Ade’o'de-street list Plnttshnrtr NY Nnv 10 Anyone who has not he rJ the Aeolian „ . _ _ _ ^Thursday afternoon, and after striking hlm M17 YT 'TTh TV/f T T "D TYT7 TD . • •» .12. The barns on Orcbestreîlmu.n bave no 1- p f I s mnjestv Suicided at 01.
several times attempted to steal the con- 1M £L A. 1 1 V IVl U KULK the farm of John Anderson, ln the village and variety of tone. The William Tell and Syracase, Nov. 12.—Merchant I. Holley
tents of the cash drawer. of Westchasey, were burned to the ground Gberon overtures were rendered bv It In a of Moravia, aged 01 years, committed sul-

on Sunday night. This morning the boni W°Ul<1 d° cre(1,t t0 a Paar C,de by hiUlsIn6 *»'***•
nut1*!.11, n«Qr. wb^eb xv'ns a Jack knife and Truly a wonderful performance was the 

a whiskey flask, were found ln the ruing, verdict when the rec'tnl o1os»h1 with a per-
re?mM8™.-h^ ,!° h,Q t,11086 of feet renill Ion of Liszt s 12th Rhapsody bysome tramp who sought shelter In the bam the pianola 

and carelessly set fire to It, causing the 1 ^
loss of building and his own life.

iJEaoiDEcmi Genuine n

pTWENTY-FIVE BODIES WASHED UP. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

His Worship, Failing to Win a Seat 
in Parliament, Has Taken to 

the Old Chair.

___ HEIjï» WANTED.
'\ y""aChÎnI8T8 'kEEP~4W»tTb0o
M Dnndag, trouble still on. FB0V

4 GOOD ALL-ROUND MAN '
at the Kincardine For* ^^pncantro Slate rtiary per £

0m

IWANTEDMust Beer Signature ef
SOME PRETTY WARM CROSS-FIRING. I 2000 yard

I lish Word 
I goods you 

*1 a pair for] 
worth evj 
but on acq

Of
en$>

Bnt After a Tiff Everybody Took 
Everything Back and There 

Was Lovely Peace.

See Fac-Stmil* Wrapper Below.
I

The reo 
after the

LOST.
OST - RUSsTÂn" wolfhound'” 
white sable msrklngs. Reward àj x

Tory email and as cosy 
to take as sagar. LHamilton. Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The City 

Connell met this evening and transacted 
little business. What wns done had over 
It the trail of the political serpent that was 
so busy last week. Mayor Teetzel took 
his place as presiding officer, looting re
markably well after his political drubbing 
last week.

Aid. Hobson moved » vote of thanks to 
Aid. Walker and the Reception Committee 
for the splendid demonstration got up by 
them last Tuesday evening.

Aid. Findlay said that ln his opinion the 
thanks should be to Aid. Walker alone.. 
Aid. Nicholson and Aid. Evans, members 
of the committee, resented this, and Aid. 
Nelligan accused Aid. Hobson of talking 
political clap-trap.

Aid. Ten Eyck also thought Aid. Walker 
alone was entitled to the credit, but did 
not see that a vote of thanks was neces-

GARTERS run Dizziness.
ir FOR BILIOUSNESS,
C D FOR TORPID LIVER. 
fcn FOR CONSTIPATION. 

FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB TNE COMPLEXION

p. . oanvwxzro ..itmwmmtwi.
tTiSsb I Purely Vcget^lc.^Sa

Albert. Net
ARTICLES FOR SALE. we can ai

T OCKEY—GENUINE MIC u
Vss Yon^CkS. 0Dly 32C e*Cb- C- | forThe Attendance Was Nearly Double 

That of the Great Show 
in 1869.

ILLS.
The magnificent 

most 
whom nature $3.,1 OR SALE—ONE 8% BY 12 inch -i 

' elide valve engine, complete with er^r,,to?ndWogr°kTMrD>k§&Sbecrteyn^ i

OMMON SENSE KILL» RATS, MICE.
Vy ltoarhes. Bed Bugs: no smell, m} 
(Jtieen street West. Toronto. J*

M
This is wi 
the largei 
trousering 
tailoring f 

Will Mi 
Self-measuren

%
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

YET SOME PEOPLE LOST MONEY-
*i

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaolts,
59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
Attended—British a Long 

Way Behind.

Paris, Nov. 12.—The Exposition closes to-

T OHN PERKINS. MANUFACTURÉ!; 
O of engines, boilers, shafting, hanger. 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general fiSt 

nery; jobbing promptly attended to; a 
te and check valves for steam or wat 

from 2 Inch to 36 Inch. ’Phone 8610. "* 
and Princes»,

$ on
sary.

Aid. Dunn seconded the motion, and the 
vote, when taken, stood as follows:

Yeas—Hobson, Dunn, Pettigrew, Donkzp, 
Hill and Morden—6.

Nays—Findlay, Nicholson, Hard, Nelligan. 
Mastic and Reid—6.

There were calls for all the aldermen to

Craw! ^ OILEHS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN F
class condition, with fittings. Job 

Perkins, Front and Princess-streets. Te 
8610.

............. $1,000,000
................  250,000

Capital...............
Reserve Fund

IiTWO
STORES {President :

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.O.. LL.D.
Vice-Presidents :

HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Bent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and ether valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

Per further Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual.

MR. CLANCY’S VICTORY PERSONAL.

TWas Celebrated mt Thneaewrllle La»t 
BY Iff ht In a Royal Manner—Many 

Town» Tamed Oat. s OMMEltCtAL HOTEL. STRATFOB 
refitted; best Sl.OO-day house la Q 

; special attention to grip men. J. 
Hngarty, Prop..

A FINE GIRL BABE FOR ADOPTTOît ' 
-7> also a boy. Drs. McGHUvray S Sf 
Sklmln, 26 Bay-street south. Hamilton. * } * SATURDAY

z«s
Eph McGee 1 

—CreeceiBUSINESS CARDS.
Pr<

T ONES BROS., STOVE-BRICK MANU- 
tl, facturera, Bracondale, Ont.

■V EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
_i_N 100 nicely printed, nnperforated cards 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-atreM * 
east. Agents wanted.

Eph McGee, d 
due to .arrive tl 
and will finish 
Popp’s academy 
was received by 
agar last nlghtj 
signed the cle^ 
articles» patrons 
In the big boat 
will arrive on 
the Globe Hotd 
preliminary card 
complete progra 
show will be. ad 

Dick Matthew 
less (Toronto), a 

Jack Smith v. , 
10 rounds at 123 

Eph McGee (d 
.Weinlg (BuffaloiJ 

Referee—John 1

II
the principal street», they journeyed to the 
Mayhew Hall, where an address was pre
sented to their leader, who made a very 
suitable reply and clearly demonstrated 
to the crowded hall that he te thoroly at 
home on the public platform.

The surrounding country and 
ed out In large numbers tb view the pa
rade, many of them taking part.

Mr. Clancy's followers feel highly elated 
over the fact that he wa* able to defeat 
big opponent, Mr. Gordon, who 
support of the Government and the active 
aaalatattce of tbe Prime Minister of Canada 
and other members t>f bis Cabinet. In fa?e 
of these unequal conditions, he succeeded 
In doubling his former majority.

!

246■J4IMPORTANT MINING DEAL.towns turn- MARR1AGB LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRI AG B U Recenses, 905 Bathurst-street. 24flSHAFTINGhad theK
II S. MARA, ISSUER OF Ma RBI AGS 

• Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreet. Evening*. 
Jarvts-etreeL539

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS. We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 6" Dtam. 

Complete OutHts of

TO INSURE REGISTERED MAIL. MEDICAL.

Try R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
U' ronto, specialist—atomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eis, 
conllncmeat. Consultations tree.

Wallace’s Ofllelal Majority 820.
Peter EUle, r6turning officer for West 

York, yesterday announced officially the 
remit of the election held on Wednesday 
last, from Me office at Toronto Junction.
The number of ballots actually cast num
bered 9147, of which Hon. N. Clarke Wal- the Commercial Intelligence Committee of 
lace had a majority of to).. This Is the the Canadian Manufacturers' Association a 
largest majority Clarke. Wallace has bad 
over a Reformer since 1878, when he first 
entered Parliament. In that year he de- Montreal Board of Trade asking the sup- 
fcated Blaln by a majority of »ï lu 1882 Port of a request made to the Government 
he defeated Dr. Lynd by a majority of HM, that a royal commission be appointed to 
nnd in 1887 he again defeated him by the Investigate the rates charged on marine 
Increased majority of 628. In 1891 (he was Insurance from shipping ports ln Canada, 
opposed by Clement, when the majority Canadian shippers claim that at the pre- 
went up to 806. In 1896 he was notion* “nt tittle there Is an unjust discrimination 
posed by Reform parly, and he had a walk- btK ratea. abd that they are far toot high, 
over against Patron Brown and Sam. The committee will recommend to the Ex- 
I’latt, Conservative.' by 8425 votes, one eeutlve Committee df the association that 
of the largest majorities ever given 1n Can- the reguest of the Montreal Board be aup-
,le-mJjh^tr'S.WgoVu,nrtoll820Party TOt°’ ""eputy Postmaster Ros, was present ,o 

3 y 8 p * learn the views of the members on the
proposal to Inaugurate a system of insur- 

Haslam Out In Selkirk. nnce on all registered mall. A Jvn^thy dis-
Winnipeg. Man., Nov. 12.-(Special)-Re- <'toalon ;ook, Plac6 on this question, and 

torn» from Selkirk this afternoon give the 5>:,ny valuable suggestions were made. Mr. 
seat to McCreary (Ldberal) by a majority Ross promised that Inside of a tew ' îonttts 
of six. A re-count will be asked for a syatem of Insuring all registered . mail

would be
_ I WWW The ass

Wln*ler *“ * Flight Again, tain the financial standing of. all foreign
Valentine Winkler, Liberal, and Noah mercantile agencies ln order that Canadian 

Bowman, Conservative, were nominated manufacturers may know with whom they 
for Rhineland to-day. This 1s a vacant ate dealing, 
w^at In the local House. Winkler opposed 
Richardson in Llsg&r for the Dominion 
House.

id Quebec Appeals Dis
posed of and the Maritime List 

Entered Upon.

OntarioDeputy Postmaster Ross Promises 
to Introduce a System 

Soon. \ SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

At the meeting yesterday afternoon of LEGAL CARDS
V

1XT'RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
JD Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan.
Jeffries

New York, Nq 
challenge issued 
Jeffries, offering 
G us Bnhlln or 
gram from Fltzl 
on account of 
May next, Jefft-tf 
statement: "If 1 
to terms b.v Wa 
meet Ruhtln on 
agreed upon. II 

V at least once a 
ground would 
could go to a j 
test there Would 
the better mon. 
manager, telegrd 
will et once pi 
match.

Erected In Running Order.commnnleatloai was ‘received from the street.
;;T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80-1 f, 

JaJoj ltd tors. Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec bank Chamhers. King-street cast, • £: 
corner Toroato-etreet, Toronto. Money thM / 
loan. Arthur F, Lobb.
Ô YMONS '& MONTGOMERY.
O ter». Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto.

’- Chambers. 18 Toronto-street5 
Q.C., Joseph Montgomery^

it nitPRONE 2080.
some Dodge Manf’g Co. James Baird.—

POLICEMAN KILLED BY A CAT.
Otr TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
Mortgage Co.'s i 

Symons,m

.
J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc., Toronto
18 snd 20 King St. West. Telephone 8520

RUBBER
LINED

ART.
TORONTlBilliard Clothput in operation in Canada, 

oclatlon is also arranging t
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
T W. L. 
y , Painting.
west, Toronto.

to ob- Schedale of 
Wlnter-I

He ExeeutivJ 
'Chess League J 
Athletic Club a 
schedule for tu 

Dec. 4—VarHll 
Dec. 20—Y-M.l 
Jan. 10—Vnrsl 
Jan. 24—City] 
Feb. 5—Y.M.d 
Feb. 19—Cityl

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May & Go»,

VETERINARY.

I A RECEPTION TO SIFTON.The Executive Committee of the associa
tion will meet this afternoon at 2 o’clock. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB-

____ , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist h»
diseases of dog a. Telephone 241.

in terror and at- F.A
assailant, which returned 

bnt finally ran.
The policeman dropped almost Immediate

ly. It was found that one bite on the 
neck had severed the carotid artery. The 
man died before the ambulance reached the 
place.

KENNEDY GOT A GOLD WATCH.DYMENT PROBABLY ELECTED. m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOU 
1 lege. Limited, Tepiperance-street To- 
ronto. Session begins In October. Tela- 
phone 861._____________
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74 York Street, Toronto.He Has 250 Majority, With Fifty of 
the Polling Places Heard From 

II» to Last Night. MONEY TO LOAN . Î National Ya<J 
«net So] 

The member.] 
Skiff CSub on H 
at dinner Pte. 
club who ha 
B.C.B. from Sd 
bers eat down] 
modère G. H. 1 
of the evening 
pany rose am 
Queen." After 
n stirring and 
to the causes 
and concluded 

■a handsome » 
the occasion.

Pte. G. 8. fi 
the members 1 
him In electli 
member, and d 
enoes In the 1 
side and PaiJ 
given by Vic. 
Riley. Mr. Mn 
Mr. Collett, an 
ted by Mesera. 
tree, Drummoj 
and Captain I 
hour when the 
an evening wt 
by all who wd

BILLIARDS!com-
THE SIFTON WILL. A , PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS 

4:1 —No fees. Reynolds, 77 victoria-street, 
Toronto. 1Action Entered at London to Han 

the First Will ot Joseph H.
Siftoa Declared Legal.

A case of more than ordinary Interest 
has been entered tor trial at the non-jury 
sittings, which open on the 19th before Mr. 
Justice Meredith at London.

F. A. Fitzgerald of London and John 
Janies Slfton of London Township are the 
plaintiffs, while all the defendants are par
ties wno are connected with the SiCton 
murder trial, Edgar Morden. Mary McFnr- 
lane, Mary Slfton, John Slfton, Alley Slf
ton and the prisoner, Gerald Slfton. Tne 
plaintiffs are the executors under a will 
made by Joseph H- Slfton, who met dcatn 
on the day he was to have been wedded to 
Mary McFarlane, and they are seeking to 
have the will naming them as executor- 
declared valid Instead of the wll' alleged 
to have been drawn up by the deceased at 
Edgar Mordcn's house at an early hour on 
the morning he met his death. The >laJn- 
tlfiB are asking the court to declare the 
will presented by Morden to be a forgery.

It is probable the case will be postponed. 
Much evidence of Interest Is to be offered, 
nud a vigorous fight will be made by the 
counsel tor the plaintiff».

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,
ONF.Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST

Mac'arsB, .13 
28 J\>-

M rates on city property. A 
Macdonald. Shepley it Middleton, 
rc n to-street.

Leading manufacturers In the world ot 
BILLIARD an* POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of nil 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN 
SIMONIS” cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In nse, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY 

New

1

\yf ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPL1 § 
and retail merchants open their oweof perfect ten. 

ardent, ffut naif or nâmes, without secmlty. Special ind.ice- 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build- |J
tog ed? . Æsupplies, etc. 

r and Second-Hand 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunswick-Balke-Oollender bo., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

ard of the 34th Battalion, while little Elsie 
Grant presented the returned hero with an 
elegant gold watch and chain',' suitably in
scribed. Stirring addresses were made by 
the chairman, Muyor Patterson, T. B. God
son, barrister of Ben vent on, and W. H. 
Hoyle, M.L.A. for North Ontario. Captain 
Blck of Canning*on was also on the plat
form. Never was seen such an enthusiastic 
throng of people upon the streets of Bea
verton. After the singing of the National 
Anthem, the meeting closed with cheers for 
Sergt. D. Kennedy and Percy McCosh of 

-Orillia,another member of the 
Ungent, who was present.

=Erb Has a Majority of 10.
8t. Mary's, Nov. 12.—Official declaration 

b!r?At?*day Kites Erb (Liberal) a majority 
of 10 ln South Perth.

In the Elfflns.
St. Thomas, Ont., Nov. 12.—W .0. Pert- 

lock, returning officer for East Elgin, made 
his official declaration this afternoon, de
claring A. B. Ingram, Conservative, elected 
by 151 majority.

St. Clair Leltch, returning officer for 
^est Elgin, made his official declaration 
to-day, giving number of votes polled bv 
Roblftson 1805. McGugan 1765fahd Casev 
1180. This differs but one vote in West 
Elgin and two votes in East Elgin from 
figures given at 9 p.m. on day of election.

Tables, standard

IPREACHER DIED IN PULPIT. HOTELS.

TT1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANO f 
Jj Shuter-streeta, opposite the Metropek.V* 
lean and St. Mlrhaèl'e Churches. Elevators -, 
and steam-heating. Chnrch-street can from 
Union Depot. Kates 32 per dey. J. w. 
Hirst, nronrletor.Glass
XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND •: 

Carlton, Toronto—Rates. 32 per dey; 1 
ache*' 1

A Eyes ? pedal to commercial travelers: 
ter or Chnrch-street cars pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

Canadian con-
We make a specialty of the care
ful selection of artificial eyes, 
both ns to color nnd form. We 
carry the best brand of annealed 
surface, hardened artificial eyes, 
of which there are none better.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN, 
JL centrally sltnated: corner King ana 
York streets; steam-heated: electric lighted:Itthe most pretentious 

by tbe Valentine Stock
To TJ

New York, j 
gatta of the I 
crews was pi 
afternoon on I 
next Wednesd 
on the Hndsd 
tween the twj 
tracts much id 
different strol 
posed of Brad 
enoe have ad 
conch, Han la j 
Flske and Bn 
of rowing td 
superseded b

elevator; rooms with bath and en «ulte; 
rates 31.50 to 32.60 per day. James K. 
Polsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Ware Won From Pafmer.
LondoKNov. 12.—At the National Sporting 

tilnb, I-ondon, last evening, a 20-round con
test for the bantam championship between 
Peddler Palmer and Harry Ware resulted 
In a victory for the latter, altho> Palmer 
showed himself far more clever than hi» 
opponent, and held the fight on points un
til toward the end, where Ware ehowlM 

— to advantage.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 2568. 11 King et. West.

F. E. LUKE, §$552“* St. Lawrence Hallf 246
136-139 8T. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL *
Propriété»8

X

HENRY HOGAN 
Tbs best known hotel la the Dominion.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOOD h“ X6enh Io,t”ay bere;
DFcniFn stored by self-treatment 
KloVULU with the never failing 
remedy — Hazelton'e Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle 32.00. 248
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.

O

PATENTS.

Try O MINERALOGISTS—METHOD OP 
producing protoxide of copper. Dr. 

Hoepfner's Canadien patent 44746, for 
license to manufacture, nse or to purchase 
the patent, write C. Kessrier, Berlin, Germ
any, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada, pat
ent attorneys.

T Soi
If McGill xi 

be lntercollel 
The Argon] 

the ' loss of i 
Vartitystilll

game this si 
Saturday on 

Varsity d 
at the door d 
several men 1 

Shortly aft] 
ipD games 
the same d 
season as la] 

The exact] 
Rosedale wl 

about
be divided l| 

Varsity pi] 
ton, and thJ 
for their dl 
good enougq 

It looks j 
over the dll 
matter will I 
O.R.F.U. El 
day night. 1

Carl

It..
CHARLES H. RICHES.A doctor, who keeps his pa

tient at home, when he ought 
to send him away—for money 
1—ought to be held responsible.

So ought we, if we mislead. 
Our offense is greater than 

endanger
thousands of lives by one ad
vertisement—millions read it. 

ieî.nd nkXr6, m V ble bome 111 ^''E borne few must go for ahai 5 hi y' He ,lled from dropsy after a . , °
land in i847, .S* raS'to A^rira ii”C' change of climate, or die; but,

Ward 2 Conservative. ^ tH°USandS> SCOtt’S Pulsion

servativftlujfftre^r?fr,lb8 tbP w»rd 2 con- of cod-liver oil is cure at home..rrvative AmocLuIon for the election or
portand buslnM. tT^n?" °f other Im- we’U send you a little to try if you like.

m SCOTT &BOWNE, Chomnn,

* The Smoke 
of Pleasure
The 8. de H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigar# have 
tbe qualities that sat
isfy* '

Celebrated Captain Dead.
Kingston. X.Y., Nov. 12.—Capt. Lawrence 

M. Murray, who commanded the fmnuiiH 
cruiser Nnshvllle^ before her capture by 
tbe Confederate Government, Is dead at his 
home in Malden.

■ Good digestion— 
jj good health and 

good spirits are 
dependent upon 

,, . , »ound teeth. If
you think that your happiness is 
not pretty closely related to these 
thre. thmgs-try getting along 
without them by neglecting 
teeth—until 
not happier.

Canada Life Building, Toronto
Solicitor of patents and expert. I’al*Qta* 

trade marks, copyrights, design IWteets 
procured In Canada and all fortig* tee*1 
triez.

What 
is it? I

This Week at Shea’s. 3Shea's show this week Is not the best 
that has lx*ai proviued by tiie popular, 
amusement, resort this season, but ai tae ; 

street returned home test night after a1 same time it provtms a rt-ally eujuyaule 
brief absence, they found the place In the entertainment, ami h s s.ver,., exce. eut 

, v ™ lue features.. Tiie p.rfoim^nce opens wi ll
possession of Mary Murray, a middle-aged Cnar.es Hook. r an.. M b II D .vis, ec,>n- 
womun, who says she lives at East To- trie pantominilsta and. u,.veliy dancers, and 
ronto. Mr. Ldmund Cassidy, the occupant they do very well, Mr. J. A. Ph l.ips slugs 
of the house, held the woman until P. C| some baritone snngi lu g od voice, i.n.l ne 
Wllby arrived and took her Into custody i Is followed by Charley Grapewin, support- 
on a charge of trespass. | ed by Anna Chase,- and tw, «ber*, in a

| neat comedy skit, cntl led "Above the Ll:n- 
Chargred With Theft. It.” aud It does not fall to eitcl. nppre, la-

WllUam Bell, who sa ye he lives nt 2UU ti°n' Elizabeth Murray s ngs coon songs 
York-atieet, Is under arrest on a charge at in 8 rather ordinary way. and she Is follow- 
theft. T*e police a eert that he stole a ed tbe wonderful Musical Dale, who Is 
pair of barber's shears from Louis Bott- 006 °f tb« meet enter a iling artists in 1rs 
nzky of 127 York-street last Saturday llne ot business. The Hairy Watson Coin- 
ulght. Detective Black made the arrest Company presents an attr etlvc one-

act comedy farce, entitled “The Two 
O’Brien Heat Handler Flats." It brines ont sonic mos nd'crois

Philadelphia. Nov. 12,-Jack O’Brien of SîSîf1* a,,<1> weU Palcnla’cd to

nsS£ SSSK3B-««
at tbe Penn Art Academy. , McIntyre and Heath Se i couple of funny

Vapo-Cresolene is the 
por of Cresolene. You put 
the Cresolene in the vapor
izer, then light the lamp 
just beûeath. When the 
vapor rises, you inhale it. 

What is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s some
thing like carbolic arid, only much 
more powerful It kills all germs of 
disease and heals inflamed 
branes. It’s the perfect cure for 
whooping-cough. Nothing equals it 
forasthma,catarrh,hay fever,colds, a

Sadden Death of a Telegrapher.
New York. Nov. 12.—Frank Jarvis Patten,

Inventor of tbe Multiplex Telegraph sys cm, 
which was purchased by the Western Union 
"Telegraph Company, and of the Oyroscope 
used on ocean vessels for giving the posi-
înMa°^r;tln^dda^tn',odXbtudde:,ly his, because we

A Stranger In Possession.
When the Inmates of a house at 82 Czar-

France Congratulates McKinley#
Washington, Nov. 13.—The French Od 

ment» thru President Loubet, and all»

va-
Steele 8 Hrnevsett,

* Wholesale Tobacconists, +
♦ 116 tiay St, Toronto. A

♦
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. 
casse, has forwarded cordial congratulstw* 
to President McKinley on his re-election* 
The message from the Minister of Forelfn 
Affairs came thru M. Thlbeaut, tbe 
Charge d*Affaires, here, who conveyed it w 
Secretary Hay, along with an exprei«ou 
of his own congratulation. To this Mr. Bay 
has made reply expressing appreciatio» A0® 
thanks.

Presldeht McKinley’s answer to the con
gratulations of President Loubet Is as x<m- 
aows: “Nov. 9, 190)—His Excellency. Em te 
Loubet, President of the French Republic. 
Paris: Your message of congratulation ’■ 
most gratifying to me. I trust that during 
my renewed administration, as in the pwi 
I may fortunately continue to give earner 
expression of the sincere regard of the 
American people for the French nation.

“William McKinley.”

your
you are wiser—but m

Pedestrian Fltzaeralil Gone.
New York. Nov. 12.-Patrick J. Fitzgerald, 

once champion six-day walker of the world 
and holder of the

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE------Painltm Dentistry.
------Modérait Chargés.
•----- Warranted Work.
—-—Cart is Easy.

< \
Blood Poison.Gonorrhoea-Gleet and all 
pm .tic disease*of men and women prorapt- 
ly and permanently or refund your motiey. 
pend immediately for our descriptive book;- 
let and consultation blank. It In FREE 
feri ma^ 8ave y011 dollars and days of suf-

’Ae TTlenna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1143. Montreal. Can. 1167

mem-
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DA C. T. XNIUHI. Prop

f » Amroclatttm'of iSfMdMÆ 
Institute, called for last night, has oeen 
postponed.
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What is the “ new-
fledged” color for sack 
suits ?
Brown.
Brown is frightfully un
becoming to me !
Well, the re" re Others 
just “feathered”—greys 

, touched or plaidai with 
green or with red, and 
cloths of a real green
ish hue.
They’re here, as are all 
the new things, as also 
the good old ones—col
ors and combinations 
of colors that will match 
any complexion color 
or mind color.
Suits 5.00 to 20.00.
Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 12i King St. E. 
n6 Yonge St.,Toronto
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big league official averages.(Knight),

mÊKmU u ^ _ _
! men), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Jack A Ale, 

Blenheim, Hi it, B. 0. "Fox. Rice 
Iran.

The Comfort of an Old 
Glove

Beauty of flay Roses 
Softness of Velvet

IIit
DON’T BE AFRWaener Leeds, Closely Followed by 

Flick—Dunn, McGetin and Free- 
man In .3QO Liât.

Players and the followers of baeetmll ns 
played by members of the National League 
will-be Interested In the averages which ap
pear this morning. They are officiai und 
a ne the work of President N*ck Young. 
Players that have taken part to less than 
fifteen games do not appear among the list. 
The averages are as follows:

— Batting Averages. —
Ngme and Club G's. A.B. K. 1B.T.B.B.A.

134 528 107 201 302 3b0

|VTA,?tLrot|
' Mirchstreet,

also

e ElPadreCigarThe Day et LakHti,.
Chicago. Nov. 12,-Obaet, even money fav- 

ortte In the fourth race at Lakeside this 
afternoon, turned the table» on Knight 
Banneret, to whom he finished third on 
Saturday. Ohuet wait always the choice 
In the betting, with Louisville and Knight 
Banneret equal second choices at 3-1. 
aud Royal Victor were the only two favor- 
lie» to xvln. One of the surprise» was the 
defeat of Algarettn. the prohibtf.ve favorite 
In the second event. Track fast. Sum
maries:

First race, 0 furlong»—Royal Victor, 118 
(Alexander), even, 1; Norbert, 101 (Devin), 
7 to 1, 2; Preagrave, 107 (McDermott), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Pirate's Queen dis
qualified for foul. Poseart, Hampshire, 
The Black Jew, The Conqueror also ran.

Sec.ind race, 5 furlongs-Money Mask, ltll 
(Ransom), 11 to 0,1, Algaretta, 104 (A. 
Weber), 3 to 8, 2: Alpaca. 103 (McDermott),

IInter-Collegiate Association Game Re

sulted in Favor of Varsity 

Over Knox.

The Washington Jockey Club to Make 

a Specialty of Steeple

chases.

Are all com
bined In ourreatest

Purchase
P* SCHOOL
In ship County 

Male, 
ar 1901; state 

Hon to be |q 
datant female 

to wniiem 2 
Summerville

$4^0

Shoes
Ohnct

ECHOES OF SATURDAY’S RUGBY.UP TO LAST DAY AT LATONIA.

Is a eu re, safe smoke, and l< made from 
the finest Havana tobacco obtainableforWagner, Pittsburg.

Flick, l-hlln.......... 138 547 lOti 207 302 378
Keeler, Brook .... 13? 508 100 208 25b 300
Burkett, 8t. Louis. 142 500 88 202 204 36»
Lajoie, PhUa ...'.. 102 451 95 130 234 340
Selbach, New York 141 524 90 181 I
Beckley, On ........ 138 55'.) 00 102
Tanueuill, 1-ltta .. 332 117 to 40 30 342
■■■■ . 08 341 84 115 13» 387

Afgoaaat, sad Ottawa Refer Their 
Gate Question to the Vnloe 

to Decide.

| Only Two Favorites Win st Lake
side—Annednet and Oakland 

I Resalts.

i Washington, Nov. 12.-The nutumn meet- 
lug jf the Washington Jockey Club Is but
u few day» off. aud already horaoe are _________
pouring In. und the «tabling facilities (not1 Ono, Maud Reding, Papa Herrick, Coamu- Mansell, Cin
alone at the track but. at l't City and -n \ PThird race, 5)4 furlongs-Kylo, 105 (T. 
the village) will be taxed to the utmost. O'Brien), 4 to 1, 1: Kehnwreath.101 (Dévin),

James Lee today engaged 6.to 5, 2; Birdie D„ 100 (A. Weber), 0 to 1,
„ „ .. St the old IVv Vitv *• Time 1.00 2-6. Red Signal, Natural Gas, Clarke, Boston ... 11 205 to 86 08 320all the available stalls at the old Ivy City , Blared Hauswur,t, Albert Knrlght, Wood- Van Haltreu, N.Y. 141 008 113 181 229 81»

100 In number, | stick, Poe Coiling», Dtvonne. Louis. Lady Delehanty, PSiila .. 130 542 82 173 231 319 I
Among the recent arrivals are W. P.'| Scnbrooka also ran. 1 Kelley, Brook .... 118 453 92 144 220 ?18

. B-.KC. «'ltll the good handicap how D.- n^WeSVereï" L^ulsvUle^S. “h! Ba^?^. .W". m 5H U5 172 213 310 ' »* ” ™
canter, Asquith, ecu. Mart OuVy, Knight Vt,chran) s , 2; Florlzdr. 98 I Ransom), i Daly, Brook ............... 98 345 70 109 143 313 cCreéry Pltra ' ' « 1S In *78
of Ithoaoes, uneck Queen and 14 otnera. 10 to 1, À Tima 1.40 2-5. Lennep, Knight Hickman, N.Y........  125 473 00 148 231 313 , “cvreery, >tts~ 33 62 10 878

The popular nentlemau jockdy W. C. -Banneret also ran. Dunn. Brook-Phlla. 18 55 4 17 18 3(5) Name and Club tin , tr p K Pe
I me lopmai (,<- o jovsey j vl6 miles, aeUIng-Major Jones, Brooklyn .. 130 550 108 172 213 309 i uiimvaii B™ uNir " e is ' om
• Hayes. bas ihvraew.te. l.eilumy.vittuguts- Hnni-tr. to iHuestopl. 8 to 1. 1: Vincennes, Mener, New York. 72 247 31 70 82 308 ' 5g£on'' 2* %l .1 M PS
■ man and Firebrand. ‘Mr, H, Roller Du- p5 i Cochran), 9 to 5, 2; Maryland Resolve, McFarland, Phlla.. 90 842 50 105 133 307 vVorner" N Y "un *an 12 Lin

)aney nas I ucm-. onckeu aud two quu.tned lO'Brleu). 12 to 13 Time 1.73 1-5. Drth i blla ....... 35 127 7 W 48 *07 BoblMitfitt. L.:.‘ M 109 74 0 10 ius
; humeri, air. i„ w.ae.omy u.„ ua»., pi.., False Lead, Brown Vail, Dandy H„ Mac'e ii0.a*ia8®> 1 k*la ••• £ JJ® ** * j®? Crlger. 81. L.....  75 279 103 19 19 .1)24

wustg Isle uuu several vuiers, uuaer ’the Maroc. Chsuncey Usher, Jerry Lee. Gar- Bcbeckatd, Brook . 75 200 74 82 121 3(>u Hehrlver. Pitta .. 23 02 20 4 0 .918
euwpetvut Ukinaavmeat vt l/.i,. ion, uie Ihad Bar. Kildarlle, Terene also ran. I Chance, Chicago .. 48 151 26 ^46 02 304 j>e|tli cin ............  78 304 128 20 to .017
steeplechase Jockey. Uwy n Thompkius bus 81.x race, 1 1 11 miles, eelllng-Hub, 8^„^?uls' *£! in 1?7I ’in Kahoe, Cin........ 48 206 81 51 12 .014

Air. VV. r red 1 resgruvt- lain De- Ptatlrér, 05 (Ransom), t to 1, 1; Strangest, Ketuiedy, Brook . 36 123 10 .49 301 KUxxl, (In .............  gn go " 32 3 6 .912
- ....... Brook ... 73 253 87 20 13 .911

si chilien. " " Weber, Hold Up, Sam Lasnrus, Ksq., Dick I comas, bosiou ... 142 08Ü 104 1.5 220 McGuire, Brook.*! 68 212 ^80 19 ÎÔ .900
J. Sykes has 'lip Gallant aud three Furber, Red Pirate, Depending also ran. ^reeu, Chicago ... 100 38i 02 116 190 200 0cxt(,r Chl 20 67 32 0 4 .006

others. C. G. Johnson ha* Speed mas» end ’ ---------- î’)„wle' «........ 1tL Si? 1-'1 2l\ .«£ Donohue, Chl .... 04 225 70 21 14 .894
Juenuos all lit end ready. Mr. Henry I To-Day's Raclai Card. I Bostim . ». • 50 181 28 54 73 2TO chance. Chl ..........  48 160 64 17 10 .892

g^Sg.-sïîsrArti jasas seiua- « •» a BsPS* SEISIEi S” * - ss sais 
tÿs i"‘: :““1 *”• “«s^nsrsarjssrabsm&:::ssskjssStoressssss 
^vsTAsr.-Muass “£vS„li $ I Es1"'™1""“
each day, and the trainer who doe» not H-n-s lf. 100: Bean Ormonde. 107; Frank stohï’ bLiL" * 134 55® *8 lto 233 ^93
X«.raee ■“ hlm w “ hard to ^h?03-GK‘d gSj*grBl& %l Bnâie^qSStiï !.' 120 445 Mmjg'

Few sports are more popular to the race- Vrlnceton Girl, to: Anna'Darllng. 90. ' ' ®“t0York' 20 'm 18 24 30 280
*'*'‘lubHc than hurdle rncea and Third race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards ï"* "' m 487 75 125 150 §4
steepledinscs, and the Washington Jockey -Hawk, 107: Dosnd. 103: Templar, 9f> : h., 1S2 SI
Uub has provided most Hbcro.ly for such Tartar, 1C4: Sei Bobber. Tinge, Kedfort. E™'8,»,'" i'S ™ 107 imv oil 282
races at their meeting. Nov. 17 (o Dec. 8. Bannrck. 100; Cephalaldn, 101; Dve, 92 ; rmr?.“ Pttt " SSS ™ 7??
The most important of such races ils thè Mngle Light, 97: ElvelKl». 90. j SSxïÔL 'em S « « Sn
Hunters' Champion Steeplechase, which Fourth race, handicap, 11-16 mile,-—la- McGuire, Brook .. 08 239 JX) 67 86 *80
dosed Nov. 1, and the cntr.es embrace t-nsirc. 128: First Whip. 114; Withers, 100: i "***■ **•*“ ■•••■ “i ’J” S ÎÏS 735 oro
most of the prominent hunt clubs In the K ng Harleycom, 100; Klnnlklnntc, 101:, J." ' îfvi «« so in? iax 077
United States and Canada. Including Crerjteld 104: Carbuncle, 93; Als ke, 97 ; '}0 L?Utl ' ' 1?.l S? 1ît H77
the Genesee Valley, the Balleton, Meadow Rochester. 92. ; Brooklyn.. 73 274 34 76 98 277
Brook. Plue Hill. Piedmont, Warren- Fifth race, maidens, selling. % mile—; M°**rble. tan.......... 109 432 57 120 162 277
ton and Rose Tree Hunt Clubs. Each Frink Hall, 96; Isaac Hopper, 107; fcvnro, ÿ7an' **“ ^ 9“ *1“
club has the right to atari as many horse* 101; Chaos, 95; Hinsdale. 101: Co!. Baflnn- ; ~.lranH* y*l<jago .. ^ 94 15 20 29 270
os desired, so the field should be a large tyne, 100; Zlegfle'd, 93; Arveine, Ante Vp. I J °wcH, St. Louif.. 37 109 14 30 43 275
one. American 107; Hlja, OO: Street Boy, 104 ; | Qalnn, Cin.-St. L.. 94 330 29 93 107 274

Other of the fixed events between the Ford, 98: Marshall Lane, Marshall Nell, ; ^#le,r. Unctonatl.. to 110 20 30 88 273
flags are the Hunters' Trial Steeplechase Mark Lane. 104: Orderer, 98: Dactyl, 90 ;| IJoyle. New York.. 130 604 09 138 166 273
lin which the winner of the Hunters' S i xnletta, 101. m???*1' ^5LC0Ç° 'il ,1? îlî ™ ,15 5ÏH
Champion of 1809 Is barred), the renewal sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— B allace, St. Louie 129 489 72 133 187 272
of the Hunters' Champion Steeplechase Templar,99: Give and Take. 97; The Cham- Irwin, Cin................. 85 332 59 90 11» 271
and many other overnight hurdle races berlatn, Mlllstrenm. 106; Poland, 109; Bar-

"\ ty McCoun, 102; Tatar, 101; Double Dnm* 
the track u\y, 103; Dan Cupid, 98.

6

GentlemenOf alliWAY FROM

S. DAVIS & SONS
LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA. |

240 345 
243 343 Shoes that have caught. Toronto people 

with a tight grip. They are charming 
captions that fully realize their designer’s 
ideal—to make a man’s shoe that should be 
both beautiful and comfortable.

The football match played yesterday In , 
Section B ot the Intercollegiate Association 
League, between Varsity and. Knox was 

by Varsity by 4 to 0. The score at 
half-time was 3 to 0.

The match was scarcely" Interesting, be
ing too one-sided, altbo Knox braced up In 
the second half, and Varsity only scored 
one goal, but they had tallied three time»
In the Qrst half. The result ties Dents 
and Vartity In Section B, end the winner 
of the match between these two on Wed- 1 
nesday will play off with Toronto Med*, 
the winners of Section A, for the cham
pionship on Saturday, Nov. 24. The tea ma 
yesterday were:

Varsity (41—Goal, Cranston; backs, Mc
Pherson, Mc.Mugh ; halves, McKinnon, Mc
Pherson, Goxviand; forwards, Burton,Brod- 
er. Delury, McQueen, Fisher.

Knox (0)-Goal, Hall; backs, McLeod, 
Munroe; halves, Roes, Urqnhart,Eadle; for
wards, Reid, McTaggnrt, Robertson, Harp
er. Ntcbol.

-
£wantr„
Dork Curing 
»ry per week

harn rai7. 
‘referred. Ap. 
umacb-street.

con-
„, .. McGraw, St. L ... 98 341 84 115 13» 337

8 to 1, 3. Time l.O) 4 5. El) d- Alter, j Hamilton, Boston.. 130 524 103 174 204 332
‘ ~    18 64 10 21 HI 328

Donliu, St. Louis.. 77 270 40 00 140 S2T
Da via New York.. 113 425 70 138 175 326
Thopias, Phlla .... 131) 520 131 172 183 325
Dcnovan, St. L... 127 500 78 166 181 324
Clarke, Boston

A 1 2600 yards of pure Eng-
I lish Worsted Trousering 
I goods you ar; paying $5 
I a pair for and which are 

Worth every cent of it, 
but on account of us being

Net Cash Buyers
afford td sell them

won

John Guinane IIWhen is it no misfortune for a young lady to lose her good name ! 
When » young mao gives her a better

j Superintendent
one.

*0. 15 KING STREET WEST.i truck, over
fhound'2.
Reward 20

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try anLB. IIwe can

C. Munson? j for

OLD ABE$3.25 a pair ugh and George Refused Reinstate

ment by Amateur Athletic 

Union.

Bete2 wlthCflJ 
[The Fensorn k-t. City.

lhnd Bar, Kildarlle, Terene also ran. 
1 110 miles.

three. Mr. v\. rred i rcagmve tas De- Prather, 05 (Ransom), i to 1, 1: strangest. r>ro<-s ■ ■ 36 123 10 37 40 301 >Vood ,
caim ran ami scvctai others, iresh from the 103 I Alexander), 6 to 5, 2; Oxnard. 103 (K. i Hi Ktrck, St Louis 83 *10 53 102 132 3m purlPili
meeting of the Alary .aud Stvvpiccuase Am- Narval), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Pltyas, Jake «reemau, Boston . 100 420 .St 126 189 o00

Weber, Hold Up. Sam Lazarus, Esq., Dick j Collins, Boslou ...
Furber. Red Pirate, Depending also ran. 9,rec.u’ ^klc«g° ...

Slagle, Phlla .......

This is without exceptijin 
the largest purchase jol 
trousering of any merchant 
tailoring house in Canada.

Will MAKE 4000 PAIRS.

Self-measurement forms and samples 
on application

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, . and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b, the

ATS. MICR. 
smell, *3 Association Football.

School teams are progressing 
their Association football

The Public 
favorably In
championship games, the record to da)e 
being as follows :

—Senior League.—
Won. Lost. Dr. Pts. To PI. 

... 4 0 0 8 . 8
... 4 0 0 8 #

0 0 8 -
10 6
3 0 2

0 4 0 0
4 0 0

... 0 4 0 0
—Junior League, East.—

Won. Lost. Dr. Pts. To

after boxing championships.
I mALE.

ed—
■FACTUREStog, hanger» 
general ma- 

nded to: aly> 
im or wattir, 
e 8610. Front

-IN FIRST-' 
tints. John 
streets. TeL

,eat for Father Bill Cartle 
—Professionalism la Galt L. C. 

Disco* aed.
HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOBolton ..

Girins ..
Ryerson ......... 4
Jesse Kctcbum. 8
Duffer In ............. 1
Gladstone
Parkdale.......... 0
Wellesley

A Monui

P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.
wellingtons will be strong.Crawford Bros. Inspector Stark (chairman), A. F. Butter. 

James Pearson and Secretary O. Heron at
tended the Executive Committee meeting 
of the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union 
yesterday In Mr. Heron's office.

The applications of Hugh and George 
Carson of the Capital lacrosse team of *90 
for reinstatement were 
want to row vitfi the Ottawa B.C.

A circular letter received In reference 
to subscriptions for a monument to Wood- 
lawn Cemetery, N.Y., to memory of Father 
W. B. Curtis was referred to the members 
of affiliated clubs and association*.

The Argonaut R.C. and Ottawa A.A.A. 
applied for the boxing championships, and, 
as the bouts were held at the Capital last 
winter and Montreal has not applied, the 
local oarsmen think they are entitled to 
the show. . ,

Professionalism to the Galt Lacrosse Club 
and the proposed affiliation off tne Ontario 
Rugby Union were also discussed.

Crack Players Getting Ready for 
the Hockey Season—Their 

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Wellington 

Hockey Club was held at the City Athletic 
Club last nlghtt with nearly 100 members 
present. Among them were : Edgar, Car- 
ruthers, George McKay, D. W. Smart, 
Frank Morrisota, E. C. Temple, C. Temple, 
W*. Rowland, Dutchy Morrison, W. McCord. 
E. Lemaître, C. H. Telfer. H. BonHIer, G. 
Chadwick. J. Ardagh. H. Swentman, H. 
Donaldson, A. G. Crawford, F. Moffatt, W. 
Clark, A. Warden. R. Grant. R. G. Smel'le 
and many Junior players.

The club will enter a team in the senior 
and Intermediate O.H.A. this season. The 

Jnn.ihift.r« R^wxi, 119 aa* «9 un i« 97ft clob will piny all their games at the Mu- ' * 3q« «7 Ifïï 179 270 tunl-strcet Rink, besides practising there,
uïî'r V V """ « ^ Sim The senior team should stronger than
sïmh^n ■ ■ 21, W it rn m Ia8t *,M". as the club have secured sev-
VV pntf " HVR III «? 110 -m 2fi« er*' ”cw senior men, and also a number
S. 8)P?™i;"' 1 TO tit 51of the St. George's best players. Edgar
S fT'tiïîi D°ulsv 76 30 75 101 ^66 Carmthere will play with the Wellingtons
Platt. Phlla .......... to l>4 7 17 10 20o n9 wn] Bob Grant, who did so well with
4) ood, Cin .......... 34 140 18 37 47 264 the Old Orchards last season. Then they
Barry, Boston.......  66 253 40 60 92 201 ; win have Claude Temple, who played goal
Dahlen, Brook .... 134 485 87 126 168 259 ' for Upper Canada for the past three sea-
Gleason, N. Y. ... Ill 320 60 108 128 257 sons. Temple was the goalkeeper chosen
Fraser, Phlla........ 26 88 8 22 27 267 , 0 piay against Winnipeg team lust season.
Long, Boston........ 124 483 80 124 185 253 The fee has been raised to S3. The repo-ts
Bowermsn, N. Y. . 73 205 25 68 83 256 of the secretary-treasurer showed the club
Robinson. St. L... 56 212 20 54 63 255 to he la a goo.l financial position.
Pelts, Cin............. 84 205 35 74 04 251 The following were the officers elected :
Griffiths, Chicago.. 30 96 10 24 34 200 Patron, J. Ardagh;
l)e Montrevllle, Br 63 232 32 58 09 250 XVinnett: hon. vice-president. H. Irish:
Mtlrpfay, N. Y......... 21 72 12 18 19 250 president, J. S. Robertson; vice-president.

136 518 58 127 174 247 A. G. Crawford; secretary. Alex. Mile); 
138 538 70 131 158 243 captain, George B. McKay: manager, A. G. 
10 70 » 17 20 243 Crawford: delegate to O.H.A., W. Rowland ;

128 523 66 127 166 242 committee. J. Ardagh. D. W. Smart, Pussy 
Ely, Pittsburg .... 130 474 61 115 130 242 Darling. G. Chadwick.
Donahue, Chicago.. 65 209 21 50 62 23!) After a vote of thanks to retiring Secre
O'Connor, St L-Plt 48 181 20 43 48 £37 tnry W. Rowland and the City Athletic
Dillard, St. Louis. 44 177 24 42 51 !-37 Club, the meeting adjourned.
Everett, Chicago... 23 93 10 22 20 230
Callahan, Chicago. 33 118 17 28 36 230
Doheny. N. Y......... 18 55 17 13 14 236
Donahue. Phlla .. 20 85 9 20 20 235
Taylor, Chicago ... 20 80 8 13 26 225
Hawley. N. Y. .... 30 111 9 25 31 225
McCreery, IMtts .. 33 180 20 20 42 223
Grady, N. Y...........  75 252 36 57 73 222
Chiles, Phlla 28 109 15 24 St 220
McCormick, CM .. 110 376 35 81 112 213
Leach, Pittsburg . 45 158 20 34 42 215
Breltensteln, Cin.. 38 115 12 23 32 210

St. Louis. 15 43 6 93 9 209

TAILORS.

■ TWO / 167 Yang;, opp. Simpson’s. 
I STORES \ 490 Queen West,
1 TORONTO.

e'Wellesley
Dufferin........... 3
Jeese Ketchum. 2 
Mone ..
Rose ....
Victoria ,
John ....
Pape ....

3 0
0 6
1 5
0 2
2 2

Have You *8» pÂm& oTZSZ
VVers in Mouth. Hair Falling!

1
0 Writerefused. They110TRATFORiX- 

louse 1» Ca».
men. J. 4.

;COOK REMEDY CO.,00
0 V o

—Junior League, West.—
Won. Lost. Dr. Pts. To PL 

0 6 4
0 6*4

1 1 S 4
0 2 6
Ï 2 4

0
X).Masonic Temphx^ChicRjÇp, Bl.. for^oofs ot
obstinate cases We have r.urea the worst 
cases in 16 to 35 days 11» page Book Free ed

T - .. 8Glvlns .... 
Ryerson .. 
Parkdale . 
PaJmcrston 
McCnul 
Phoebe . 
Gladstone 
Dewson .

ADOPTIOBL 
cGUlivray * 
Hamilton. ; SATURDAY NIGHT BOXING CARD.

3

\
Eph McGee Due To Arrive -To-Day 

—Crescent Club’s Strong:
Preliminaries.

Eph McGee, the Canadian champion, is 
due to .arrive this morning from Chicago, 
and will finish up his training at Prof. 
Popp’s academy. Weinlg’s forfeit of $100 
was received by the Crescent Clnb mah- 
ager last night, and, as both men have 
signed the clean-break-to-get-their-money 
articles, patrons are assured of no fouling 
In the big bout on Saturday night. Welnlg 
will arrive on Thursday, and .will make 
the Globe Hotel his headquarters. The 
preliminary card has been arranged. The 
complete program for the Bijou Theatre 
show will be« as follows ;

0 2 4

BICYCLES1.1 5
0 0 4

0
0

CK MANU- And Blcyele Sundries.
Call or writ»

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

manufacturers satisfiedand steeplechases.
Uwyn Tbompklns has at 

Frond Becky Rolfe and Sir Dick.
Thoiupklns has had a most successful sea- "Lakeside Entries : First race, maidens, 
ron In the west, and returns to Washing- « mile—Lord Lisa. Til: Hanswurst, '110 ; 
ton with more than his share of the west- Wtrttta. If Yon Dure. Ida V„ 107; Louis, 
Era gold Quarter Back, John Laffefty. 105; Give

It Is well worth a trip to the pretty AS. George Arab, .Tick Doyle. 102. 
racecourse at Bcnuings to have a look at Second race, selling. % mile—Sir Gbr>- 
the wonderful little mare Frond (probably toplier. Pope Leo, 107: Pence, 105: GulC- 
the smallest mare that ever won a steeple- ana, Alpaca. 104: Albert Lee, ltoradlab,UU. 
chase) In her races In the west she met Third race, selling. 11-16 miles—Cnndle- 
and defeated all the best timber-toppers, p ,,.k. 110; Brown Vail, Heroics. Z.xcatoan, 
starting 20 times, wtiinlng nine races Churn:er Fisher. Hold Up, McAlbert, 101; 
and placed in 11. She stands but 14 banda Major Manslr, 02.
3 inches ill height, and weighs but 850 Fourth race, % mile—Poesnrt. 106: El 
pounds. She Is very thorobred looking. Oriente. 102; Axlm, 86: Light Ball. Albert 
hut looks more like a sprinter with a Knrleht. Birdie D.. Pirate’s Queen, Joe 
preference for 100 pounds Shun like a mare Collins, Lord Roberts, 05. 
that ran win full course steeplechases with Fifth race, selling. 11-16 miles—Chopin, 
big1 weight up 111 : Josephine B., 100: Phidias, Vincennes,

Beekv Rolfe also lidded her share to the 10Ï: Ben Chance. 08: Baird. YooXvo, 95. 
supply of winter oats in the barn, as she j Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 mlles-VUlage 
was a good and consistent winner. I Pride, Forensic, Martha Fox. Maryland

Bean Ideal Is a Washington favorite, as Res Jerry Lee, 101: Made Maree, Lydia 
all racegoers remember hi® defeating (he 8., 92.

Jeffries Wants to Fight black wonder. Imp. He has Just returned

•sytir .'.lx- .r&a.’ï
a Fera”"'"p^ldor o,ette Kingston

May next, Jeffries has made the following . . *. .. »... „ . *8 dead at a Lexington hospital He
sMttcment : “If Fttzsinimous dSeg'not comb* *î2îii wns born M» Louisville 36 years ;âgf>. ând
to terms by Wednesday I shall arrange to awT ïhî bad been interested to thorr>hreds_ for 23
meet RuhUu or Sharkev, on terms to be J*nnt1Kb hnr^s at he track to show the , yearg His brood mâPM find two liîallJo s. 
agreed upon. It Is my intention to fight, 1 nierpst ,raamiestea. ^ Prince Royal and St. Gcorgt\ together with
at least once a year. My choice of battle- "hn? 1 h,s stock, are'to be disposed of at
ground would be Nevada, for there we '«"eased, but the quality m well, and 
could go to a finish, and in such a con- w! most of the best ha mil- i
r of =n ^el^wbOrW.. ^Igncd^by
manager, telegraphed to-night that Ruhlin _ next season, is also -to sport the colors of

°nCe P<>St a forfclt to bInd the Bnd ni t1l, the horses that Richard Croker starts 0:1
matclL v v8<i rtv^ ^»uedllct- the English tracks. It is reported that both

^evv Nov. 1-. Bad storting again men wj|j make an effort to have Jockey
ïï.lrrfhi^e rac ^ at4 1,1 He nry Spencer reinstated, and If they sue-
ccption'of ^Coem^„jr& ^ ride for both of them abroad
In the act of pulling up when the Dag uext season.
was dropped. Cephalalgia was left nt ' Crescent City Jockey Club events, to close 
the post, and by the time the field had gone 1 this week, are: inaugural Handicap, 
half n mile Miss Mitchelj and Come to Or-1 Manolla Selling, Palmetto Handicap, Pre- 
tier were ten lengths before the fiel I» llminary Derby, Crescent City Derby, 
which was strung out for a furlong. Miss Christmas Handicap, New Orleans Handl- 
M Itch ell won by 10 lengths, while the fav- Cap, New Year’s Handicap, Audubon Hantil- 
orlte, Leon Ferguson, was* sreond. four , an, Jackson Handicap, Gentilly Hand.cap, 
lengths before Fatalist. Two favorites y^ve oak Handicap. Cotton Selling Stakes, 
won. Sir Florian hi the fourth and Bar- Merchants’ Handicap, Clubhouse Handicap, 
bette in the fifth. Sir Florian made all De Sota Handicap, George Washington 
l”* rmuimg and won easily from Bor ugh. Handicap. Speed Handicap, Oakland Handl-
Î °ff D«îe t0? W#U* cl?îe<l w‘tu ! cap and Bush Cup Handicap,a rush, and won cleverly from tht* ne Ce-1 1 _ _ _ . ...

r.
gase with'
rforated cards 
I Queen-BtMWt

Mr.
With Present Aeaeaamenta—They

Wish All ClMtei of Industrie* 
Treated Alike.

A meeting of the Caitodlan Manufactur
ers’ Association was held last night to ob
tain tne views of tne association £n regard 
to asseafomc uis In Onrarlo. and as a guulc 
to the Parliamentary Committee, wijjjh 
will prepare a report along the lines laid 
down last nigh't, for presentation p^rfoual- 
ly before the Assessment Commission,Which 
bolds Its first meeting In the Parliament 
Buildings this morning.

From qpluioars expressed 'last night it ap
pears that the manufacturers of Ontario 
consider they have not touch to complain 
about. Informai;ion from various sections 
of the province gees to show that the muni- 
cipailtles are disposed to deal generôus’y 
with manufacturers. Many merchants have 
even gone so far as to say that they would 
rather a manufacturer should b:> entirely 
exempt from taxation than that they should 
lose the handsome payroll and active circu- 
latton of money aristog from industrial in
stitutions In their m'dat. The association 
desires that the rommto|on Shall not cur
tail the powers which municipalities no%v 
enjoy to deal with manufacturera. Fdr- 
thermore. It wns the wjüh off the meetlug 
that If any attempt la made to regulate 
these powers, that all industrial concerns 
in any community.,enjoy the *àme 
treatment, without special privileges to any 
c’ass of Industry.

RETAIL GROCERS’ ASSOCIATION
Decide to Have the Early Closing 

Bylaw Enforced^—Tyadia* Stamps 
Discussed.

SES. -

, MARRIAGE
treet. _ Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

*" v strong. Curoeall
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CD..

378 Yonge St.. Toronto.

At last night’s, meeting of the Retail 
Grocers' Association, presided over by Mr. 
Frank Johnston, a deputation from the 
Retail Merchants’ Association was present 
to urge the co-operation of the one associa
tion'with theiOther for the purpose of con
sidering questions affecting the retail trade. 
The suggestion was made that the grocers 
appoint representatives to confer with their 
pister organization on the.question of draw- 

g up and submitting a bill to prohibit 
trading stamps, and of the ctvlc ownership 
of telephones. The request was also made 
that a committee be appointed to accom
pany the merchants when they wait on the 
Assessment Commission In connection with 
the departmental stores.

Another matter up before the meeting 
was the early closing of stores. The bÿlâw 
has not been enforced owing to the appeal 
that has been lodged against it. but now 
the association have been advised by the 
city’s legal department that, notwithstand
ing this appeal, they can enforce the law, 

to what they are going to do.

SafeMaRRIAOS 
it. Evening*,

Vltalizerhou. president. Dr.

Stelnfeidt, Cin 
Childs, Chicago 
Bernard, N. Y.. 
Corcoran, Cin

■ Dick Matthews (Hamilton) v. Jim 'Law
less (Toronto), six rounds at 185 lbs. I 

Jack Smfth v. Joe Cull (both of Toronto), 
10 rounds -at L25 lbs.

Eph McGee ^champion of Canada) v. Al 
Welnlg (Buffalo), 20 round* at eaichweights. 

Referee—John K. Bennett.

ITORIA, TO- 246lach, liver, 
rouble»; eaa» 
ee.

In
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET

: For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a uorse tlmt Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod welL 

Remember, 1 don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 want 
no cell work. I do noue but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Sheers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

BAKR1STKH, 
Victoria- # St, George’a Hockey Club.

A meeting of the St.George’s Hockey Club 
will lie held at the Caledonian Rink, Mu
tual-street, on Monday evening, Nov. 10, at 
8 o’clock, for the* purpose of electing officers 
for the coming season. The Salins will be 
stronger than ever this year, as all of last 
year's team have signified their intention* 
of again playing under the orange and 
black, as well as many others, including 
Bert Morrison. They will enter two teams, 
one in the Intermediate and one In the 
Junior O.H.A. All those Interested to the 
game are cordially Invited.

84 Hounds Meet To-Day. „
The Hounds meet this afternoon at The 

Pines, West Bloor-street. at 3 o’clock.I ST BBS. 80- 
leys, etc., V 
g street cast,
>. Money to 

Baird.
(Y. BARttliX 
im 3, Toronto 
oronro-stneet, 
Montgomery,

ithatan
246Hughey,

\IChols, Boston ... 28 87 14 18 22 207 
9 18 25 207

BURROWS IS PRESIDENT 50 and 84 McGIU-st.i the winter sale.
It turns out that Jet Waldo, the crack

I.eever. Pitts........ 27 87
Hahn, Cincinnati.. 40 117 12 24 35 205 
Dexter, Chicago .. 35 124 7 25 35 201 
Cltngman, Chl .... 46 150 15 32 39 201
Cooley, Pitt»-.... 65 250 30 50 60 200
Cross, Phlla .......... 130 405 59 03 122 200
Newton. Cin .... 30 86 10 17 10 198
Dolan. PhUa ........ 70 257 39 50 65 104
Sudboff, St. Louis. 32 100 15 10 22 190
Kfthoo. Cin ........... 49 177 18 33 46 386
McGInnlty, Brook. 41 146 18 27 33 185
Young. St. Louis.. 39 124 13 A) 33 185
Philippi. PIUs .... 32 101 7 19 -24 181
Jones, St. Lonle .. 38 118 14 21 23 178
Garrick, X. Y......... 41 114 12 10 23 167
Phillips, Cin ......... 27 18 8 13 13 167
Chesbro, Pittsburg 29 85 10 14 19 165
Waddell, Pitts ... 22 81 6 13 21 ICO
Bernhard, Phlla .. 28 95 7 15 16 1 58
Garvin. Chicago .. 28 90 12 14 15 155
Scott, Cincinnati... 39 123 0 19 28 154
Willis, Boston .
Lewis, Boston .... 26 72 10

— Fielding Record—First Basemen.— 
Name and Club. O’s. P.O. Aas'ts. E. Pet. 

Kelley, Brook ... 28 241 12 2 .902
Bradley, Chicago. 15 123 13 1 .992
McGunn. St. L. .. 124 1,228 54 14 i»8!)

-Jennings, Brook . 110 1,052 74 IS .084
822 35 13 .983

19 .1*83 
60 25 .08)

31 .979 
286 10 6 .976.
147 13 4 .075
342 10 0 .075

65 673 24 22
130 1,281 05 43
65 081 21 8 .060

208 4 12 .946

Eastern District Concert.
The Eastern District. L.O.L., Degree 

Clnb held their first annual concert :ast 
nleht In Victoria Hall. -Despite the Inclem
ency: of the weather, there was a large At
tendance aud a first-class program of vocal 
and Instrumental selections was given. W. 
Bro. C. J. Wilson. District Master. East 
Toronto, was chairman, and seated beside 
him on the platform were: Harry Love
lock, County Master: Rev. H. ~C.

Of the Toronto Conservative Clnfc
by Acclamation—Nominations

for Other Offices.
There will ,be no contest for the presi

dency of the Toronto Conservative Club 
this year. That position went by accla
mation to R. S. Burrows at last night'» 
meeting, called for the fturpose of nomin
ating officers. F. C. Cook was also nomi
nated as sn opponent of Mr. Burrows, but 
he withdrew, owing to a dispute aa .to the 
time when names for membership should 
be posted up. > ,

Other nominations made Were : First vice- 
president—Joseph Johnston, Napier Robin
son. Second vice-president, F. J. Soott, J. 
Burns. Third vice-president—D. C. World 
(nccl.). Recording secretary—P. A. Gould, 
H. E. Johnston. Corresponding secretary— 

Toronto Ministers Meet. q. e. Squlrrell, A. M. Rice. Treasurer—
The regular fortnightly meet tog of tb* c. A. .Burrows <aod.).

Toronto Ministerialist Association was held Committee—R. ElUptt T. Ta It. 
yesterday morning. It was stated that the House Committee—A. DcçwolngpE C^Jackson. 
police hart bèen unable to secure a con vie- House Committee (three to be elected) w. 
tlcm regarding the posting of indecent the- Cope, R. Jardine# J. Nlbloek, J. Henry, a. 
atrlcnl posters, and it wag recommended j. Stevenson, C. Bouchier.
'that n strong committee be appointed to The poll will be open next Monday from 
appear before the Legislature, so that an act lo.a.m. to 10 p.m. C. C. Robinson will b« 
could be passed prohibiting the obnoxious r^tornlug officer, and J; Jeanette poll
lltTh?nl/!eîri«laiure will also be asked to f lThe Executive of the clnb has been call- 
amend the present law, so ns to punish etj next Friday evening to discuss tne 
children found smoktog cigarets. finances of the organisation.

They also nsk that prizefights be stopped 
In the dty, to halls, and where the people 
have to pav an admission.

The association also reported against the 
present existence of social Impurity.

f LLaBs A GREAT MAN’S INFLUENCE.Athletic Club Bowlers.
The first annual meeting of the City Ath

letic Club Tenpin Bowling Club was held 
last night, with C. Boyd in the’ chair and 
a large attendance. The election of offi
cers showed the following chosen by tb’ 
members : President, C. Boyd; secretary- 
treasurer, A. M. Sneligrove. The captains 
are : City Athletic Club team, Alex.Johus- 
ton: Toronto Rowing Club team, George 
Ewart: Merchants' team. E. Gibson, The 
club will be
fhe City Leagtir, altho they 
tier different names, vlx.. Merchants, Toron
to Rowung dui) and City Athletic Club. 
The prospecta lor the season are of the? 
brightest, as a lavje number of good bowl
ers have jomed. -rt was decided that the 
alleys would lie ndltted ' with rifftv pins 
and balls, and those that needed A would- 
be repaired.

-■c, etc., Toronto
lephone 8520 Beys 1* Beffleed Bmnlate Badem- 

Fowell’s Example and Decide 
to Eschew Tobacco.

London, Nov. 12.—Major-General Baden- 
Powell's extraozdlnaiy popularity among 
English boys Is being utilized for an un
doubtedly bénéficient object.

Baden-Powell never emiffed, 
has been formed of boys from 12 to 18 
years of age to sign a pledge absiaining 
from smoking for twelve months. A ran 
containing 10O.0O0 signatures will be given 
to Baden-Powell as a Christmas present.

The clgaret habit has been growing at an 
appalling rate among English schoolboys. 
Rigorous measures are advocated by many 
head masters to atop It.

PERSONALS.

William Gibson, Welland, and Dr. Lan- 
deridn are registered st the Bosaln House.

Mrs. W. A. McLaren, nee Zimmerman, 
will receive this evening at her residence, 
78 Gloucester-street.

John Haggart. M.P, Perth, and Dr. Mon
tague, Dunnvltle, were registered at the 
Queen's Hotel for a few hours yesterday, 
and left for the Capital last night.

TORONTO CHESS LEAGUE.
PORTRAIT
King-street i

Schedule of Games Arranged for 
Winter—Three Teams In.

The Executive Committee of the Toronto 
Chess League met last night at the City 

s Athletic Club and arranged the following 
schedule for the seus<m :

Dec. 4—Varsity at City Athletic Club. 
Dec. 20—Y.M.C.A. at City Athletic Club. 
Jan. 10—Varsity at Y.M.C.A.
Jan. 24—City Athletic Club at Varsity. 
Feb. 5—Y.M.C.A. at Varsity.
Feb. 16-^City Athletic Club at Y.M.C.A.

Dixon,
Rev. C. A. Perry and B.ro. James Lee. 
Thofw* w'ho contributed were: Bro. Harry 
R. Ranke. Mies Galbraith, Mtee T/l*ettn 
Hvslop, Mr. Fred W. Adame,
Smith. Mise Cullum. Mr. Adam Do« krny, 
Mr. F. Cnrtle. Master Douglas McKnicht, 
Mies Agnes Holnee and the Victoria «)uar- 
tet, composed nt Fred Langroald. tenor; 
Eioch Lnngmald. second tenor; Sam Sam
uel, soprano, and H. Moore, basso.

A leaguerepresented by three teams on 
iruc. altho they will play un- 

s. To R.INARY SUB- 
Specialist I» S, Viz..

and City41.
[nary COL-
ee rtreet To- 
kober. Tels- 26 S8 8 12 16 136 

9 9 325 1a rush, and won cleverly from th^ imee- i 1 * _ _ , . „
maker, Alzora. Prince Richard, at 8 to n 19 8ald that Jnm5e R; Kee°e,B c,vack ** 
won the first raee, ridden out, from the ' year-old Commando has been sick since he
' “ ~ ------ put in training and sent to the Brook

William Lakeland, who Is u

national Yacht and Skiff Clnb Ban- Sporting - Notes.
Varsity were not de bated by Queen's 

Association players, as wpo tea. tne 
g.ime was n draw, the sco.e being 1 «11.

A meeting of the Toronto Tenpin Bowl
ing League will be held to-nCght at the 
City Athletic Club at 8 o’clock.

The first annual shoot ot the Newland’e 
Shooting Association wdll be he.d at Galt 
on Dec. 6 and 7; added moneys >nd aver
age prizes for target and live bird events. 
The program will be ready on Nov. 15. 
Andrew Ncwlands to the secretary. v 

Queen City Bicycle

quet South African Hero.
The members of the National Yacht and 

Skiff Club on Saturday evening entertained 
at dinner Pte. G. S. Ellis, a member of the 
club who had just returned with the 
R.C.R. from South Africa. About 60 mem
bers eat down to an excellent dinner, Com
modore G. H. Day presiding. On the guest 
of the evening being Introduced, the com
pany rose and sang “Soldiers of the 
Queen.'' After dinner Commodore Day gave 
a stirring and patriotic address, referring 
to the causes of the war and its lessons, 
and concluded by presenting Mr. EUls with 
a handsome silver cup as a memento of 
the occasion.

Pte. G. S. Ellis responded, and thanked 
the members for the honor they had done 
him In electing him as an honorary life 
member, and also gave some of his experi
ences In the campaign, especially Sunnv- 
slde and Paardeberg. 
given by Vice-Commodore Ellis, Captain 
Kiley, Mr. Martin, Mr. Thanner, sr.. and 
Mr. Collett, and songs, etc., were contribu
ted by Messrs. Rahjohn, Scott, Ellis, Rown- 
tree, Drummond. Davldge, Riley, Wrigley 
and Captain Hall. It was at a very late 
hour when the party broke up, having spe lt 
an evening which will long be remembered 
by all who were present.-

ARM LOANS 
ictorla-street, fnvorfc'e, Godfrey, on whom Williams rode a ; was

careless race, and Military, nt 30 to 1. won ; dale farm. ------------ , -----— -
the second, a head before Glade Run and part owner of the colt, said that he did not 
Roebampton. Rocliampton amd Military know that there was anything wrong with 
were off running, and made the pace, white the colt, and he pointed out the fact that 
Glade Run wns all hut left. Shaw perfid- j if such was the case James Rowe, the train- 
vered with him, however, and nt the end cr of nil the Keene horses, would not be hi 
was beaten only a short bend. The Rhym- the Adirondack Mountains. The only con- 
er and Belle of Troy were equal favorites flrination of the report comes from several 
In the last race, but Kltiniklnnlck wn«= flint Gf Rowe’s friends, who say that the colt 

iknw kopt ^,m UP all the way,. Ras been on the ailing list for some urne. 
p$ h™w’!naèl2îeri?efromeBeMro71 “ look, as It there is trouble In store for

h'. Ww-H (.-«‘ar the track fast iiiii i Kb°ch Wizard, the American trainer, and 
the attendance good. ’ Lester Relff, the American rider, over the

First race, about 7 furlongs-^-Prince Rich- ' performances of Richard Croker’s colt 
ard. 108 (Henry), 8 to 1. and 3 to 1, 1; God- Scotchman II. It seems that in a race at
frey. 113 (Williams). 11 to 5 and 9 to 10. Doncaster, Lord Durham had a horse in the
2; Water Cure. 117 (Littlefield). 9 to 2 and race named Gerolstein, that beat Scotch- 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.26. Huitzllofv'cht.lv. ; man II. to a canter. On Friday the two ran 
Mnrlbert, Gold Lace and Tinge also ran. again and Scotchman II. reversed things 

Second race, selling, 3V5 furlongs—MBi- by winning away off. Lord Durham lodged 
tary 104 (O’Connor). 30 to 1 aud 10 to 1. a complaint with the stewards, and Relff
1; Glade Run. 104 (Shaw), 4 to 1 and 8 to and W1 shard will both have to appear at
r>, 2: Roehampton lV>_(Henry). 5 to 2 and 4 the Investigation. The friends of Wtohard 
Ï? w 111 » 1?i! 2’V, Pari ton. Kid . nnj Reltf on this side of the water fear
Malden, The Brother. Rubens and About al- j that the case will go hard against them,
8(tr-ïïJÎ( ______ ______ ... . ; owing to the fact that Lord Durham Is oneThird race, selling, 1 m le anil 10 yards— , ... ....... rds of the Enellsh JockevMiss Mitchell. 107 (Thompson). 10 to 1 and ", ,the "teH81X18 OI tne t,lgU9n "'«‘-Key 
4 to 1. 1: Leon Keren son, 110 (Rnrns'i. 11 ‘lnl>-
to 5 and 4 to 5. 2; Fn'nlht. 110 (Lltfefle'd), I Entries to the Coney Island Jockey Clnb 

To Test Iranian's style. 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.48 M itch!m. I stakes, which have big amounts added, will
New York, Nor. 12. -The annual fall re- Come to Order, Uncle Josli Frank Webb, close on Thursday. The principal one Is 

gattà of the Columbia University boat George Simons mi l Cephnlnlerhi also ran. (he Ceutury, for 3-year-olds and upward, 
crews was postponed from last Saturday Fourth nice, selling, 1 1-10 miles -Sir at 1)4 miles, and It will have it»'closing 
afternoon on account of rough water until Ulorlnn. US (Burns). 6 to 5 and 1 to 2. 1. for 1901. 1902 and 1908. The race for next
next Wednesday, when It will take place Borough, 105 (O'Connor) 0 to 2 an 1 (i to venr him a guaranteed value of $10.000.
on the Hudson. The four-oared race be- 5' J2'-.81! FlÎZ',hn'rh, »8 (Booker). 6 to 1 and ; For 1902 It will be raised to $15,000 and for
tween the two "contesting varsity crews at: 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 4-o. \\ lndmcr \ Rnre jpos, $20,000. Then there is the Champion
tracts much Interest as a comparison of two Uerftime, Bannock and Charles Estes also j stakes, for 3-year-olds and upward, at 2*4 
different strokes. Last year's crew, com r!Y';,,-,„. miles, which has a value of $25,0»). Forposed of Bradley, Weeks, Mount and Laur- inr11n'rv?™nrt -4 hi" I jJl S tïï V Ibor I the June meeting of 1902 there Is the Tidal,
er.oe have adopted the stroke of the new ’m fshS*) 4 toVatul 7 to®5* 2VAll's Well' 1 " rH'e ,or 3-year-olds, worth $20,000. at l'A 
«each. Hasten, while Armstead, Schroeder, im (Walsh) â to 1 and 2 to i 3 Time I '““e*. and the Mermaid, for 3-year-old
Flake and Bartow will stick to the old style j ro 4Ji Infallible Anna Anna Darling OU les, value $5000, 1 mile and 1 furlong,
of rowing taught by Dr. Poet, who was Slh-y Plush.f Amorim. Courtesy. ' Egotism! For 10)1 there are two 2-year-old stake#

1 Esie'd- and Mary Stuart nlso ran. to dose the !'oam, value $4000, and 9nrf,
Slxtl'race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Kinnlkln ”lso at $4000, both to be run at the June

nic 115 (Shawl. 7 to 2 end «ven. 1- Itidlc meeting. Th<1 ®reat-J',lllT „(or,-z"
Of Trov. 115 I Williams). 2 to 1 and 3 to 5. year-olds of 1902, worth $20,00), will also
2: King Bramble. 112 (Burns! 5 to 1 and Hose. Another big stake will be the
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.47 The Rhymer, Obey Lawrence Realisation of 1903, with $10,000 
and Laura Kimble nlso van. added, for 3-year-olds at that time, at 1

mile 5 furlongs.

Ganzel, Chicago.. 78 
Teiuiy. Boston ... 108 1,030 85
Delehanty, Phlla.. 130 1,293
beckley, du .... 138 1,386 92
Everette, Chl .... 23 
Freeman, Boston. 15
Mertes, Chl ........ 31
O'Brien, Pitta 
Doyle, N. Y.
Cooley, Pitts
Donliu, St. L....... 21

— Second Basemen. —
Name and Club. G*s. P.O. Aas'ts. E. Pet. 

Lowe, Boston ... 127 318 330 27 ,96u
Lajote, PhUa .... 102 283 345 27 .959
DeMont’ville, Br.. 47 129 131 12 .95i
Stemfeldt, Cin ..66 208 214 21 .955
Quinn, St. L.-Clu. 87 181 198 18 .951
Ritchey, Pitts ... 123 298 354 38 .947
Childs, Chicago .. 138 334 425 40 .939
Rester, St. L.... 119 213 312 35 .937
Gleason, N. Y.... Ill 325 331 47 .935
Daly, Brook........ 95 213 233 36 .926
Dolan, Pblla ___ 29 64 72 11 .924
Murphy, N. Y.... 21 44 45 10 .899
Barry, Boston ... <15 31 25 11 .861

— Third Basemen. —
Name and Club. G's. P.O. Aas'ts. E. Pet. 

Cross, St. L.-Br.. 133 184 317 31 .941
Dolan, 1'hjJa .... 30 47 91 » .939
Irwin, C.rf|.......... 61 » ® 14 .938
Stelmeldt, Cin .. 67 108 175 23 .924
Collins. Boston .. 142 252 323 47 .924
McGrow, St. L... 98 106 216 29 .917
Bradley, Chl .... 105 160 301 52 .809
McCormick, Chl . 21 28 58 10 .886
Williams, Pitts ..104 154 257 49 .803
Dillard. St. L.... 20 32 42 9 .891
Wolvertou, Phlla. 101 126 233 45 . 888
Leach-, Pitts ....... 31 45 70 19 .859
Hickman, N. Y... 118 181 283 91 .836
Wood, On .......... 15 13 24 I) .804
Mercer, N. Y......... 18 17 51 18 .791

— Shortstops. —
Name and Club. G’s. P.O. Ass’ts. E. Pet.

Davis, N. Y.........  113 276 455 45 .942
Dahlen. Brook ... 134 317 515 51 .942
Long, Boston .... 124 260 456 45 .941
Wallace, St. L... 127 328 447 49 .940
Ely, Plttsbnrg ... 130 244 509 51 .936
Corcoran, Cin ... 125 270 440 36 .927
McCormick, Chl.. 85 369 308 39 .924

.. 130 340 456 65 .924
16 35 61 8 .923
17 27 40 7 .905

82 154 ~33 .877
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« Accidental Death.
At the Agnes-street Station last night the 

jury empanelled by Coroner Grelg to en
quire Into the death of Eliza Augusta Ma
gee, the aged woman who was almost In
stantly killed at the corner of Gerrard and 
Jarvls-etreets on Nov. 5 last by being run 
down by a horse and carriage driven by 
James MoClm-e, returned a verdict off accl- 

The witnesses examined

A DREAMER DREAMED TRULY.«17 The members of the 
Club are requested to meeit at the new 
rooms, 5 Brunswîck-avenue. Uhls evening. 
Tuesday evening has been appointed sic- 
cal club night for the winter months, 
when all kinds of amusements will be in
dulged In.

Sammv Callahan, the Buffalo lightweight 
boxer, died at the Lakeside Hospital In 
Cleveland on Sunday, as a.wult of an 
operation eight days ago for appendicitis.
A form of blood poisoning set In, and 
altho at one time thought to have an ex
cellent chance of recovery, C:illah8Ji__col- 
lapsed rather suddenly aud died.

Pte. D. H. McPherson, R.C.R:, who ha» 
just returned from active service in South 
Africa, will l>e the guest of the officers 
nnd members of the Toronto Swimming 
Cfiub on Thursday evening next. Mr. • 
Dnvey of tire Temple Cafe is looking af
ter the menu, and <x fine program and toast 
list has been prepared. Tickets may be 
had by applying to the secretary of the 
club, or to any of the committee.

Sporting men about New York are in a 
happy mood over the announcement that 
a new boxing bill will probably be passed 
In the Legislature. The measure now under 
consideration provides tor the resumption 
of the sport In thru state early next year. 
The universal opinion expreyised in favor 
of pugilism shows the popularity of fisti- 

It Is slid the Republicans are aware 
of this, and will have a boxing bill sent 
thru the Legislature as qirickly as possible. 
“There Is no reason why this sport should 
not be allowed to exis;,’’ said tiouest 
John Kelly last night, “for there are 
thousands and thousands of admirers of 
pugilism nil over the world that, will go 
any distance and also pay any amount of 
money to see a good and honest bout be
tween reputable boxers.”

Maileart Driver In England Dreamt 
He Ran Oter nnd Killed » Wo- 

and He Did.
London, Nov. 12.—Believers In present 1 

ments are agitated by tiré extraordlnar 
example afforded by one of the fatal ac- 

the occasion of the return of

I HUH AND 
tde Metropol
is. Elevators 
bet cars from 
[ day. J. W. HAVE veil 

ASTHMA ?
y

man,

dental death, 
were Mrs. Littleford, 26 Spruce-street, an 
eye witness of the accident, and Mrs. Mc
Clure and Misa Torpey, 34 West. Adelaldc- 
atreet, who were driving In the vehicle 
which knocked deceased down, but nothing 
of importance was brought ont. Mr. 8. A. 
Dickson appeared for the Crown.

Addresses were

cidente On 
the City Imperial Volunteers.

Maileart Driver Wilkinson, on the morn
ing of the procession, was awakened by Ms 
wife, as he was screaming. He said he had 
juat dreamt that he had run hla cart over 
a woman and killed her.

That forenoon he drove 11» cart thru the 
crowd at Ladgate tlrdns. Several people 
clambered upon It, the springs broke and 
the cart topple^ over on the crowd, crush
ing a woman named E-eanor Ball to death. 
He related hla dream at the Inquest

buRCH AND 
[ $2 per day; 
rs: Winches- 
e door; meal 
Proprietor.

8

1
INTO. CAN., 

King and 
•ctric-llghted; 
nd en suite; 
t. James K. 
Royal, Ham-

Where Are the Gould Children Î
Mrs. J. W. Westlake of Port Arthur hss 

written to Inspector James Stephen of the 
Agnes-street Station, aWlng him to locate 
the whereabouts of Watkln and Annie 
Gould, the two children off her sister. Mr-. 
Albert Gould, who died 10 years a*°1!1 
this dty. The deceased woman a huaband. 
Albert Gould, wns last heard of""** 
years ago, when he was employed as*i help 
er In the C.P.R. blacksmith shop here.

A Fo

A Severe* Cane of Chronic Asthma 
W^lch Would Yield to No Other 

Treatment — Cured by DR. 
CHASE’** SYRUP OF LIN

SEED ' AND TURPEN- 
• ‘-TINE.Hall Slmpsou-Avenue Anniversary.

i anniversary concert of Simpson-ave- 
Methbdlst Sunday school last night 

was a big success. The church was packed 
to the doors, and. Judging from the fre
quent applause, the program was appreci
ated. The children were seated on n high 
platform erected over the pulpit, and ren- 

Othere who 
Flossie Ham-

The
ST. The symptoms of asthma are keenly dis

tressing, und are not easily confused with 
those of any other aUment. The victim Is 
suddenly aroused by an intense anguish In 
the chest, the breathing is accompanied by

E ElrHnJi?ErS2:rt^.grTc-
mny last for hours, the Pilent «rosily C(>rd wlnDle Pudaey, Elio PhllUps, Ullle
falls asleep, to arise next (lay weak, lau- Hat( Kd|lh Uo'sou, A. Mahaffy, A. Pres
s'll a^d debilitated. ton, Edith McCord, Frank Halt, MlnnlefDr. Chase » treatment for asthma conffWts N jrtt Georfe pu<iMy and Btbel Pinkerton. 
In the combined use of two of his irem. Th(i dlalog"..The Irish Schoolmaster,"
dies—Dr. Chase s byrup of Linseed and Mahaffy and A. Preston, was a fea-

î.e , ne^i. dlsHse and the at: tire of the concert, aa was also the klnder-

mediate -relief afforded to the-patient by superintendent, «xupied tne cnair. J ne 
the use of I)r. Cbsse's Syrup of Linseed pastor. Rev. *2“ . ^ iu.^s TO^dn-t*
and T-nrpentlnc. -In fact, asthma Is fro- brief address. Mr. _C. A. WIBIsms rononcx-
ouently thoroughly cured by the use of ed the COT^. Md was assisted hy ju». 
this remedy alone, as Is evidenced by the Newton Hill, Mis» Mance, Miss L szle Ha 
testimonial quoted below. i £ey and Miw Dole. . f

In mtwt cases, however. It Is fonnd ad- , According to the 11th onnualreport of 
vlsable to combine the two rente lles-Dr. the Sunday school, which wus prraerited by 
Chase's Syrup of Unseed sud Turpentine ] the secretary, Mr. t rank H. Bretz, tne 
aud Dr. Chnee’s Nerve Food. The former, i number of teachers and scholars on the 
as a local treatment, acting directly on the | roll was 307. During the year the scholars 
bronchial tubes and air passages, and the : committed to memory 8595 verses, an In- 
latter as n nerve restorative to bnlld up crease off 412 over the preceding year. The 
and strengthen the whole nervous system, largest collection was on May 20, 5.04. aud
it Is confidently believed there la no treat- I the largest attendance wns om Sept. 30, 
ment extant that Is so perfectly successful 1<w0> 231. Mr. H. Care read the trensnr- 
In the cure of asthma aa the combined use cr'g report, which Showed the receipts to 
of these two great remedies. be $486.24. expenditure $464.69. leaving a

Mrs. George Budden, Putnamvllle. Ont., balance of $21.86. The Sunday school con- 
ssys : “I feel it my dnty to recommend trlbmed $88 towards the 20th century fund. 
Dr. Chsee's Svrup of Linseed and Ttrrpen- towards the Georgina Island Mission, 
tlme.as I had the asthma very bad and coitlil ^A1 towards the Children's Aid SocH-ty 
get nothing to do me any good. A friend and |2S to the library, 
of mine persuaded me to try this remedy, 
as he had tried It, and It proved success
ful. I tried It and It cured me I am 
thankful to-day to say I am a well woman 
through the use of this remedy. I keep It 
In the house all the time, and would not 
be without It." i .

Dr. Chare's family remedies are for sale 
at all dealers, or from Bdmanses, Bates *

J Co.. Toronto.

Sounder Suicide».

eor
Brandon by taking carbolic acid.

ter Owen96
lJ’roprletor 

ie Dominion.

•upereeded by Ed. Hanlnn last month.

Some Rngby Notes.
If McGill win here on Saturday they will 

be Intercollegiate champions.
The Argonauts have no kick coming over 

'the loss of Saturday’s match.
Yardtystill holds out hopes of winning a 

game this season, by defeating McGill on 
Saturday on Athletic Field.

Varsity II. team lay their defeat 
at the dodr of the senior team, as they took 
Reveral men from their ranks.

Shortly after Saturday's game the Mu lock 
games will commence. There will be 

tbe Mme number of teams entered this 
Mason as last.

The exact amount of Saturday’s gate at 
«osedale wa« $653.75. The expenses will 
k Î, ,ut and this will leave $450 to 
De fllvlded between the two clubs.

VarMty players are alt back from Klngs- 
fü11, excuse they have to offer
«rnîrwd * r is that they were not a
-good enough team to defeat Queen's.
over there might be a disputenLtterh L^Dg ,of Siturday's gate. The 
O n p T-- 8etlled_at a meeting of the ^ n^h,EXeC,,,lTe Committee

ETHOD OF 
copper. Dir. 

knt 44745. for 
\r to purehaWo 
Ber.'ln, Germ- 
Canada. pat-

on.
^wood’s

NORWAY P
/ Rewultw at Latonta. Cross, Phlla .

Irwin, Cin ...
Barry, Boston 
Vilngman, Chi ••• 46

— Outfielders. —
Name and Club. G's. P.O. Ass’ts. E. Pet. 

Barry, Boston ... 23 36 5 1 .975
Wagner, Pitts ... 117 177 13 6 .960
Heidrick, St. L... 83 220 24 8 .96f-
Thomas, Phlla .. 139 303 18 11 .966
Donovan, St. L... 127 181 12 8 .960
Jones, Brook .... 136 315 13 14 .959
Se'bach, N. Y.... 141 325 30 16 .957
Freeman, Boston. 94 129 4 7 .957
Kelley. Brook ... 78 - 181 13 9 .955
Dilkird. St. L.... 22 39 3 2 .951
Har rell. Cin .... 18 21 .. 1 .954
Crawford, Cin ... 96 16 12 .963
Stahl, Boston ... 134 227 22 13 .950
Duffy, Boston ... 49 107 5 6 .949
Beaumont, Pitts . 138 270 9 15 .949
McCarthy, Chi ... 123 230 22 14 .947
Van Halfcren. N.Y 141 322 23 19 .947
Hamilton, Boston 1.35 325 13 19 .947
Keeler, Brook, ... 137 2ffl 24 14 .547
Green, Chicago .. 100 217 18 13 ,940
Clarke, Pitts .... 108 263 9 16 .944
Smith, Cln.-X. Y. 116 151 14 10 .943
O'Brien, Pitts ... 24 40 1 3 .940
Burkett, St. L.... 142 345 16 23 .910
Barrett, Cin ........ 188 285 28 22 .936
Sheckard, Brook.. 75 170 14 13 .934
McBride, Cin .... 109 166 15 13 .9.32
Bernard. X. Y.... 18 23 2 2 .926
Slagle, Phlla .... 141 318 18 28 .92.^
Geler, Cin ............ 27 55 4 5 .022

| Flick, Phlla........ 138 237 19 26 .«•

Certificate by Dr. Clark. Glasgow.
I have made a careful analysis of a fairCincinnati. Nov. 12.—This was the 

day of thv mgiilar meeting nt Lit onto. To. 
morrow will be Weldon Day, when the sample of the Distillers' Company’s stock 
entire gate receipts will be turned over : of Very old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
Weldon. ti,r„r-dneturf ^tl^wSf^no^ j by my assistant from the bonded stores in

3. rfme 144 1 Jbonguu Vr. Black. | of opinion that |tjs excep“0n*,|y mild to
Isaac». Opmtin. Cnvallo. Richardson, The j the taste and of fine flavor.
Jefferson and Foxey also ran. « . . ... ,.hnr,.nrtJ

Second race, 0 fur'ongi%-Arachue, 110 ’ it5vd{ Mifth street^Giasg^w Jnlv 18 lKJa. 
(Dr,pee). 6 to 5. 1: Angea. 115 (Knight). 5 t>d age^Toronto. ‘
t- 2. 2: SVor. 11?s (Mav). if, to 1. 3. Time Adams A burns, agents, joronto.
1.16V,. Glass Slipper. Crescent Queen, ;
Atlene. Ald>ott. Madeline G.. SxMi^zerland.
Russian. Ida Penzance, Patty Porter and When you . .
Martha Mac also ran. the tailors’ art, try McLeod, 31 Jordan^

Third raee. 1 m"e and 70 yards, selling— street. His 520 business suit. $18 overcoat 
Nettle Regent. 100 (J. Hicks). 2 to 1, 1: and $5 trousers are splendid examples ot 
Left Bower. 104 (Knight), T2 ^o 5. 2: <*’r value and good tailor work. 446
Gatian. 109 (McGinn). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.46.
Ch nton. Hermencia atoo rmi. Peter Ry«m,e Overcoat Stolen.

Fovrth race. 1 mile, band^ap- Terminus. .. Constable Childs yesterday arrest
112 (Dupee), 5 to 2. 1; Guess Work. 106 McKenzfe of 188 West King-
(McGinn). 8 to 1. 2; Sarandon 104 (Xnieht), a warrant charging him with
11 to 5. 3. Time 1.41%». OM-a Patroctna ^^g^n overcoat, the property of Mr. 
Queen Adny. Resignation and Lennox also , RVan. McKenzie secured employment
ran. . ..J 1AR ,«» i days ago from Mr. Ryan to go toFifth race. 1 mUe-Trombaline. 105 (Mc-1 a rew aay* s ^ north. Before
Ginn). 5 to 1, 1 : Zszel. 110 (Ttopee), 8 t «tarted Mr Ryan gave him an overcoat 
1. 2: Etta. 100 (Barman , 4 to ,13. Time he etartefi Mr «Tanj» wM ,D chlrgp cf
1 AW. Oiflle Berman. 1'antNnd, 8tlteb. ! îu/ but “stead ot doing so, it la
nCth J.. UO.lneg^e pawned the garment.

last
CHE8.

Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Cigar

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight is tne 
“Collegian,’’ the cost of making alone be- 
ng $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 

hv skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Xonge-street. 2

Toronto

ert. Patents, 
tign patents 
foreign co°m-

Mymp

McKinley.
h-nch Govcto- 
Lnd «iso thtu
Lire, M.
LugratulatlotiS'
Is re-elcotio»-
l>r of Foreign
’■ tUe L'rf,nrelouveyed it v® 
L expression
[this Mr. Hay 
Li t elation end
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bet is as fdl- 

[ llency. Emue
neb Republic, 
Lrratulatlon
kt that during 
Is In the past.
h giva earnest
regard of the 
■eh nation.
I McKluley."

British Political Promotions.
Ixmdon. Nov. 12.—Sir Thomas Henry San

derson, Permanent Under Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, ha« been pro
moted to the rank of Knight Grand Cross 
of the Order of Bath.

The Earl of Clarendon, the Earl off Sel- 
hnme. Mr. Joseph Powell-WlUl-ms and Mr. 
Gerald Balfour have been appointed privy 
councillors. Mr. Balfour was already an 
Irish privy councillor.

G3
If YOtf bare a hard hacking cough that 

no other remedy seems able to cure, try 
a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
There 5s nothing to equnl it for loosening 
the phlegm, allaying the irritation and 
healing and strengthening the lungs and 
bronchial tubes.

Miss M. Bradshaw, Wesleyrille, Ont-, 
says: «* My brother wns troubled with a 
very bad haclAig cough, which stuck to 
him in spite of everything we oomd do, 
but after using three bottles of Dr. Wood s 
Norway Pine Syrup he was completely

There are so many spurious ‘>t=® ’ 
preparations en the market «>»t yon *k®nU 
always be careful to get Dr. Weeds »i 
eriginal and geauins.

Good Tailor Work.
desire the best procurable In

on Wedties-
Princlpals Association Banquet.

The Toronto Principals’ Association met 
In the Temple Building tost nhight and 
completed arrangements fur their annual 
banquet, to, be held on Friday night, Nov. 
23, in the Temple Cafe.

A GO°p article

x ensively advertised is the one most 
H?. I4 yik"0rn" Consumers call for 
WH ’")!.* ,th'y kM* about, have 

s™

The Llederlzri is Reception.
The Llederkrana reception to the return

ed South African heroes on Friday even
ing next Is spoken of as an affair that will 
be surpassingly enjoyable. Llederfcrans 
"wnokers" are always pleasant, and spe
cial efforts are being made to make this 
one the rancrd.I

Bubonic Plague Raging.
Port Louie. Island of Mauritius, Nffv. 12.— 

Fifty fresh rases of the bubonic plagne oe- 
«•urred on the island last week, and o4 
deaths have resulted from the disease.
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E NOVEMBER 13 1900TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4
7 WE ARE IN AN AGE OF GREAT PROGRESS i

No day comes but that somje event of 'mr**f«| 
ance marks its course.

THE TORONTO WORLD.■‘‘T. EATON 05; 
Men's Flannelenn Night lobes

-iNe. sa YONOK-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World. *8 per peer. f
Sunday Worm. In advance.- *3 per peer. 

TELEPHONES:
Business OMco-lTM. Editorial Rooms-623 

Hamilton Office 1» West Klni-street 
Telephone 1211. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Offiee. F. W. Large. 
Agent. 146 Fleer-street. London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New tork 
*t the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 

cer. Broadway and llth-street.

Mr. A. W. Wright Says There is on 
Foot a Deliberate Campaign 

in Provincial Politics LUDELLA tikiAs a rule men, never think of paying less 
halt a dollar for. a good night robe. But ;tra-X

now even the half a dollar mark has been dis
counted by this store. We have a good flan
nelette robe for Thirty-three Cents. At 
least'we have over three hundred of them ready 
at that price. If you want one come and make 
your selection on Wednesday morning:

38 dozen Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, 
with collar and pocket attached, full size 
bodies, finches long, in neat blue and ««
pink stripes, sizes 14 to 19, special at ,gg

ROW, INAUGURATE!!^ BY THE GLOBE. CEYLÔN TEA Ladles' Tall. 
kom**Pun and 
Bhftdes brown 
•bAdes grey.

I
has become noted of every day, because it never 

varies from its point of excellence.He ChAUemee» the Liberal Organ 
to Name the “Coneervmttve 

Worker” Referred To.

THE GLOBE’S mPOTENT RAGE.
Johnny Smith, was heard to call Billy 

Brown bad name». The two boys meet and 
threaten to wallop each other. Ned Jones 
stands, by, looking on. He seems anxious 
that the two boys should come to blows. 
As they won't pitch In of their own ac
cord, he eggs them on. He affects to sym
pathize with Billy Brown by exclaiming : 
“ Yes. Billy. Johnny Smith did call you 
names. I heard him. But don’t fight, 
boy a, It Is wicked. Yon ought to be 
ashamed of yourself, Johnny Smith, for 
calling Billy such bad names. Son are a 
real bad boy—but don't Çght. boys. It is 
wicked." Everyone knows how true these 
three boys are to human nature In .the posi
tion we have placed them. Ned Jones, we 
need hardly tell our readers, represents. 
The Toronto Globe. Johnny Smith Is the 
Conservative party and Billy Brown repre
sents the Roidan Catholics. The Globe at 
the present Juncture Is going ont of its 
way to tell the Roman Catholics that the 
Conservatives have been calling them 
names. The Globe seems Just as anxious 
as any big lout of a boy ever^vas to get 
two little fellows into a scrap. If two boys 
are looking daggers at each other It Is sore
ly not the right way'to pacify them by re
minding one of them that the other coiled 
him names. It the Conservatives nave said 
unkind things about the Catholics, The 
Globe will surely,-uot heal the breach by 
exposing the wound in all Its rawness. It 
The Globe has the Interests of the 
mnnity at heart, It will take

25c, 30c, 40o, SQc, eo«IN LEAD PACKETS
A representative ot The World showed 

the article in yesterday s Globe, headed 
“The Creed and Race Campaign,” to'Mr. 
A. W. Wright, Conservative organizer, and 
asked him to give his opinion of it for the 
benefit of The World’s readers.

Mr. Wright said he had already rend the 
article, and along with It the article in the 
next column, under the caption, “The At
tack on Mr. Ross.”

A Warm Denunciation.
“I am not,” said Mr. Wnght, “at all sur

prised at the appearance of the article. It 
is shameful, dastardly and utterly false in 
essence and intent, but it is a consistent 
and natural continuation of /-the wretched 
campaign of misrepresentation which the 
chief Liberal organ has been conducting. I 
am convinced that this article is but a be
ginning of a deliberately planned campaign, 
the aim and purpose of which is to inter-, 
ject into Ontario politics an issue of religi
ous and sectarian animosity and hatred, by 

j which the present Ontario Govemmqpt 
top-ea to profit.

THE MOORS REFUSE TO PAY. \ Evening 
Display

p.i Special tmpd 
esae Satina au

Shaped 
Jetted N

Now’ ft to Probable That a Warahlp 
Will Be Seat by tke Halted 

States obwernaaeat.
Washington, Nov. 12.—He Government of 

Morocco has again declined to meet the 
demands of toe United States for toe pay
ment of an Indemnity, on account of the 
killing by a mob of Martas Essagln. a 
naturalized American citizen. The last re
quest was made by United States Consul 
Guiamers, and the declination of the Gov
ernment of Morocco was accompanied by 
an Intimation of Its freedom from liability 
under the terms of the convention betweei 
Morocco and Spain, tnie State Department 
has come to the conclusion that the Con
sul’s representations will he more effective 
if he Is supported morally by the p 
In Moroccan waters of e United 
warship, and it Is probable that he will 
make a visit as a passenger on a vessel to 
be selected by the Navy Department for 
that purpose, and will again present the 
case.

At) *K Sj,

Boys’ Winter Underwear Silk Grcnarllj 
eellnes, PanneJimenez 6 Lamothe’s

PURE

Spanish grandy
Milliner

No trouble for us to provide the 
boys with the right kinds of Underwear } 
for winter. Our stock in that respect is ' 
as complete and up-to-date as it is for 
men, and our prices on Boys’ Under
wear are just as easy. A few proofs of 
that fact:

Present show 
In Mourning a 
Walking Hats, 
In the latest I

1

reeeuco
States Cloth J

Famed for Parity and Excelleow
The learned members of the Royal 

Institute of Public Health of London 
recently reported as to its high stand- 
ard and quality.

THE STANDARD BRAND
It has the Bouquet, Age and Quality

Three Stars *** $1.25 per Bi 
“ “ $11.50 per

Ask Your Dealer For-It

nuage, a man elected at a general election 
cotud not resign till after the House assem
bled.

frld Laurier means that the Joint High 
Commission will shortly resume activity 
and will endeavor to modify the relations 
of the English-speaking commonwealths 
upon this continent.”

Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright

Ladles’ and 
rfectwear, pei 

Ladies’
Black doth, 
Black cloth. 
Colored clot I 
Misses’ bleci 
Black and m 
Black and fa

blac
4The House is without a Speakoa since 

Hon. Thomas Bain resigned. WMn the 
House meets it is generally suppsfced that 
E. 1*. Brodeur. Inst session’s denujr Speak
er, will be cnosen Speaker. Everything be
longs to the French, anyvÂy.

THE CONTROL OF U.C.C.
,Boys’, Heavy Ribbed Cotton Underwear, shirts and drawers, winter weight, 

in sizes to tit average boys, aged 
Sizes... .4 
Pi ice.. 20c

Boys’ Arctic Fleece-lined Underwear, shirts and drawers, overlooked seams, 
French neck, double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, in sizes to fit average boys aged 

Sizes....* 6 8 10 12 14 years.
Price..20c 26c 25c 35c 86c 36c each.

Boys’ Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, shirts double 
breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen trimmings, in sizes to fit boys aged

Sises... 4 6 8 10 12 14 years.
Pncp. . .26c 26c 86o 36c 60c 60c each.

Boys’ Heavy Shetland Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, shirts double 
breasted, ribbed skirts and cuffs, winter weight, sizes to fit boys aged

Sizes....*
Price. .60c 60c 60c 66c

Boys’ Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drnWers. shirts 
double breasted, pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, winter 'e nn 
weight, sizes to fit boys from 4 to 14 years, all sizes each........ I.UU

Boys’ Fine Imported-Natural Wool Combination Undersuits, “Wolsey Brand,” 
pearl buttons, natural trimmings, ribbed cufls and ankles, sizes 
to fit boys from 3 to 14 years, per suit...........................................

Boys’ Best Imported Combination Undersuits, unshrinkable, pure all wool, 
winter weight, pearl buttons, natural trimmings, ribbed cuffs « ro 
and ankles, sizes to fit boys from 3 to 14 years, per suit.. ......... l.uU

Easy to get at and everything arranged for easy seeing and 
buying in our Men’s Furnishing department on the Ground 
Floor. Glad to show you the different lines, even though 
you’re not quite ready to buy.

Hm Been Transferred Front tke 
Government to a Board of 

Governors.

must have strongly Impressed The Sun 
people with their attachment to the con- 
tlnent-to-whlch-we-belong idea. About 10 
years ago the leaders of the Canadian Liberal 
party held a secret conference with lead
ing United States politicians In the office 
of The New York Sun. Mr. Laurier and 
Sir Richard enthusiastically favored the 
scheme that was agreed upon at this con
ference to bring about commercial union 

It is clearly seen that between Canada and the United States. So

A Word to Conservatives.
^ “The Conservative party and the Con
servative press must defeat this attempt 
by the only proper and honorable means 
open to it; that is by refusing, no flatter 
what may be the seeming provocation, Ifo 
say a word or print a sentence upon which 
thc-se would-be f omen tors of sectarian ha*, 
red can seize and distort into even the 
appearance of an attack upon the reiig oua 
ta*ih or uelief of any part of our people. 
Of course it will not be possible to prevent 
unscrupulous and untruthful persons from 
coimuig words and sentences and putting 
them into the mouths of Conservatives; but 
in an intelligent community this kind ot 
a campaign wul not be successful.. For 
example, in this article before me The 
Globe makes some ‘Conservative worker/ 
whose name the organ prudently refrains 
from giving, any ‘Heip us Englishmen to 
w*u our fagat against tue Church of Rome.’

Evening]
Opera Cloati 

Traveling Shas 
seated In thd 
Among others.

6 8 10 12 14 years.
20c 20c 26c 26c 26c each.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper on Saturday 
at Ottawa went deeply into tne Nlplsslug 
election matter, and gave it an his opinion 
that the seat undoubtedly belongs to Mr.
Klock, and that the election is over. The 
alleged reason for the attempted postpone
ment of the election is that the lists had 
not been prepared a year, and that under 
the law they must have been. If tins 
holds good T is claimed that three-fourths 
of the elections Just held cân be voided on 
the same grounds. The postponement of 
the election is Itself claimed to be illegal.
His Excellency, by his proclamation, order
ed the returning officers to hold an election 
on a certain day, and Nlpl suing, not being 
one of the places in wnich provision *s 
made by law for the holding of the elec
tion at a later day, the returning officer 
had no choice but to obey. : This it is 
claimed, he recognized by Issuing his pro
clamation, fixing time and place for the 
nomination. As the returning officer can
of himself originate nothing, and as no A Challenge to The Globe, 
lawful provision Is made tor his exercising “I venture to say that The Globe cun tot 

Great Britain /nore closely together. The Judgment, and especially as no pro- name this alleged ‘worker/ and that If
our- T IT'VT TCet0Itb 81r WllfrW'8 t'»™ovLmrr<?|engt0Ui,K^Leen^r'^«r p~ ™x£

^ . par- thoughts will be directed towards the «»<! potipo-umg tke polling. It is claimed peratlng Roman CsthoUc vote^^aîust the
pose. If The Globe is playing toe part of United States, and that he will not tall to tu, present which | Gonserfatlves 1 venmïe toÏ!
a hypocrite it, object being to fan the recognize “the tremendous power of the heWonV/ai ït toe ffiKKe? fl^d 1 ‘he other statement that a cry was raised 
Semite f SVT* reU8l0US etrlfe’ lt influences which tend to connect economt- the return,ng officer, and when only I ^olte'^ïdSîro'rf’î
ÏhZ l i :, ! J8 Cl“tSe — Puhtlcally British North America Mr’ K‘Wk ™ Catfo/f^,^’ a “f u,md/te“
It know. th* latter conres’ With the great American Republic.” There This talk of protests in Ontario on the / TC“‘“re “lso «> «G" 'hat
It knowa very weV what effect Its IMe or M donht th„ w„plrt part of Liberals Is all "In your eye ” I?*GI,<>be ca”?ot Publish a particle of evl-
actloD Is calculated to produce. We go, » where money went it came from Liberal I hln. .ah that jtastarements are any-further and we charge The fllnhe with I Lanrler ?ormer|y held decided views along sources, and If the courts get n chante at lbln* other than bold, brazen untruths.

. , . , ‘,n EO" thin Jlne. He entertained exactly the same elections in Ontario more Liberals will Never Attacked Religion.
"Vo ” J way to fabricate evidence the ln regart t0 the luture of Canada (all than have already fallen. ’Mere will ’ h ortunately, the record of the Liber,<1- 
that the Conservatives are vnifylng the ... , . . J . _ _ _. ->c few Liberal protests In this I'roxlnce. Conservative party is latfore the people of
Roman Catholics. If the charged al eged “ tb8t enunctated above by The Sun. The. -T—— Canada, and we çan fearlessly chaileige
are tme ther shonw w. £ ' Sun believes that he still holds to the same Harry Corby M I West Hastings; Alex- anyone to show that our party of Its le-
are true they should not be made. But .. ...... . under McNeill, M.P., North Bruce: Hou. 1 sponsible leaders ever made ™
we allege they are not true. It Is damnable th««7, and. that he will now proceed to Jq^i Haggart, South Lanark; David Hen- anced an attack upon the" religion of a ”y
to charge that the Conservative, ot Onta- earry “ out 08 far as consistently can. '1,e,rva0°’ r1};1.';' Haiton, were visitors In the part of the community. The great lead.-re
rlo libelled the Roman Othoih* on the ™r Wilfrid’s one time United States con- -------------------------- SeeTm^tV“ wUh ZFJSm lîlm/lUy
Isolated evidence of one or two anonymous f^erates-we will not call them conspira- The End of a Humbug. ”od tolerance. We have ncver-aiid tml’is
Indlviduaia The crushing defeat anatoln’- tora—have not yet lost faith ln him. A Montreal/Gazette: The late election pro- if04' ot al1 ,Past senerationz of ConsK-va-
ed by The Globe on November 7 Is driving qucstlon «hat naturally arises It whether mises to do more to kill prohibition ns a “* «* those now living-won
the uresn v , a • „ The Sun people have a more Intimate PS,lt}cnl t»rce than either the royal e.tin- at,1, ^1>ted t0 wln political victories by Who Believes That His City Will
the organ Insane. Yesterday's GObe la , ' mission on the liquor traffic or the Diehl- aPP*al* to race and creed; we have never V-,
like a man whose reason and equilibrium ^now^e(^Re °* Canadian Premier than soite. It lias bee» notorious for years that i 8cu^*lt religious hatreds into Woter. . ehl .
has been upset by some crushing'^iow Not hav€ P60?116 ot Canada. It Is not at all the leaders ln the prohibition movement j The Liberal Record. • ®”1PPln**

Improbable that Sir Wilfrid unbosomed him- to "id usually dw use It as an aid I “It would be better for Canada If the New York, Nov. 12.—Among the passeu
se» to his United States confederate. In a ^v^seen^rg^hoV "f hrlwer^ïtock faTltokSdero'tnltteWÆ arrlTed ou toe *teaœer LacaJüa

Globe meets the tercUile.ycbuke It received ,hat »e refrained from doing to the r'ohWrion^doVseS^n ^wertiv 0nUrS>”bv (W ’p,,rt5d M^e^Ÿss^T^t“waide’n ^Gl^
at the hands of the intelligent voters of Canad,an people. It was certainly neces- Grenville a few years before we had the they secured «• ’ 8i?d fkOV! gow.He is on his way to Buffalo to stud
Ontario last Wednesday. But Its impotent rary that he should show his bona fldes to spectacle of leading political prohibition- ! cry reversed Hat ore tclls^f'ho^ the American system oU handling ores an
rage will aval, H naught. The Rom” “>e people with whom he was ^operating ^ ,ame
thollcs of OnUriq^re,to».Intelligent to be ln New York t0 brin»about the commercial these striking luitonces. so it hat been n( tStkdfre ot™HM ofdlnar?1‘ria*.0 ISS°W h°LS* tinj£eCleme Ï'W'
ledXtray by Thl’’Globe's a.leged aympa- ^ ~,em *»,'^ t?^yOTe of

thy for thëm. This appeal to the passions SIr WIlfrld 8 future attitude towards the Manitoba the man, "who had in futolmcmt «îîil s.în thls province is vile and. wharfage have itLcreased from- £20ü,OWOLa
0aung\oRZtnboro,nbas rmmc “”-e-iunlted 3iat-wm be wen worth ,o:,<>wing- 5"ar t0 ----------------
vlcl/f^J^h / m",.ha'-e d°ne aer" MIXING PROVINCIAL and FEDER- facial prohibition, was deserted bv toe 'thL? „,hf„ le,adera and ur*aas ut
vice in the past, bat oar Catholic friends AL POLITICS. i5£SikT«° 'hree years before had voted for chtreJ^hf>v.£Li1 ,,’econ"5 a P“Per to The Finance Committee of the Public
have long since seen thru the trick that The Star saVs we should not mlr nrn ïbe plebiscite. In St. John, CiithoMcHdi»^?ï£er V ?arty wl,h aetl- School Board met yesterday afternoon. The
The Globe Is attempting to rlnr m „„ ... I £ £ m,x pr0" *£’ 1Ko*tfr., whose re.-ond pt a prohibition- 'ntolerance when the report that the Leslle-street nlgnt school
them no.tr, n-h„ ,r, , * n 0D Tlnclal and Federal politics. It thinks the *•* *#•* ,^l,8t„.aa ,clear as that of any f?,."™?18 PaP^r contained such sen- be closed on account of poor attendance was
them again. The Globe will find that lt Conservatives are unreasonable In asking S^Lt^ PV'’i1.Cs'.lfe’ ha? the “«P™- vote ar- “ ‘htoe; 'An .Irish priest Is . ot passed; also that the principal, D. B. Kerr,
has cried “wolf" once too often. Ont.rin "to ,, „ , hi™, and with lt most of the Î5.1 eannot be loyal to Our Queen, our Em- oe appointed to Bathurst-street school In

Ontario to punish Ross because Qnebe<—prohibitionists, ln York.N.B.,one of the most P*fe ”r our peepie. He has no part or lot place of Mr. Hunter, who did not qualify.
THE SUN STILL RELIEVES la am voted for Laurier." We agree with TVe representative prohibitionists In Canada with us; he has no interest In us; he Is an A recommendation was incorporated to

wiiERin V iim.vn Star that it Is better to keen nrneîlfi.i.1 8->£Tr>ff'ate?Ar,t‘b° ’5e coonty Sn 1PYY7 voted a,1*n. tho born within the bounds; and h:s the Finance report to the board, that the
WILFRID LAURIER. f . „ , ' Keep ProJ-ffclal by 3000 go 300 In favor Of prohibition. In <™th of fealty Is toe kiss of Judas.’ city be allowed the use of toe schools on

For some reason or other The New York and Federal politics separate. But 4ho Is Montreal we had the spectacle of the chief How does this picture fit that sp’endld election day, Jan. 7. Tills will necessitate
Sun cannot be convinced of the genuineness lt that is weaving them together’? Who î£ïïR?peî or*an ‘ot the prohibitionists specimen of a loyal Britlsh-CnnadUn and the closing of the schools.

..... .. u ; . hot Mr Ron. ,h. .f o.La. working In alliance with the organized devoted Christian gentleman, Reve end The secretary was asked to bring In the
of Sir Wilfrid Lauriers attachment to but Mr. Ross, the I rentier of Ontario! Mr. Ilqnor trade to support the candidate of a Father O’Leary Ï | December statement at the next meeting
Great Britain. “The. effect of this sweeping Ross went on a tour thru "Sstern Ontario, VOvernment which had first tried to defeat No Defence Needed j of the committee, to see whwit su
victory for the Libera, progntm In Canada ^ing In the interest of the Liberal reputation of the Conservative ! ^tppSrtl^ ^erem Ude’
upon the British Empire at large is,” says party- His object was,to use his Influence verdict uith the contempt It evi^en ly de-: »-i0?- nJMi fa^uess to all re- alrei^* “broke.” 1
The Sun, ’’unmistakable. Canada will con- ot °“‘ar"> »- behalf of Sir Wll- Trod „f toJ'^cLuncel •■/mseîlere"'^ ^“king of “ thfSSnS/^thMte ^T^Hver^nti ltorncft,'mrert'^!
tlnue to dUcriminatfe in favor of British fr,d Laar1er- Is lt nr»t absurd to say that nooeclng a leadlmr prohlb t oniut “ail îJ?.ïfrh’, “j*1 lhf,s: ‘A ^ men whose The night school teachers will ™e paid
imports jto the extent of 33 1-3 per cent., the PC°Ple bave no tight to mix up provln- prohibition movement long re- nLu y tlZm’ whofe ^lth J8 J1*1*- their salaries for a week ago Monday, there
but to w,,, not admit them duty free, and e,a, and Federal poUt.cs when the Premier ŒJ 5 ^ S »Sn°

it will not even request a preference for i Ontario Is tbedblggest sinner of all ln 8uPPorters. It had been stripped bare at begiadation of the priests form the gloo.nl- minor accounts were passed..
“st' '/aspect ot tue picture; springing 'rom Insnronce lu sums increasing as the bnlld-

the lowest class of poverty, they are notorl- Ing progresses will be placed ou the new 
Recrtotrarsblp for Longhrln oiwly MBterate and Immoral. So deeply Withrpw-avenue school.

The latest rumor around the Parllsment !^l£?i h,,as.Ùhl.8 n?tlon become in the popu- j ---------------------------------
Bnlldlntrs Is that John < Louclirln ml a LV mlnd tb;1 when a boy is unruly and The Methodist Book Room Games 
f‘>r NWssig» ta to receive the Registrar- ?!*...«ye failed jn persuading him j Dr, Briggs, the book steward of the 

."h'Poilhot district, made vaent by the consider!?ey f,"f|U,wulJr Methodist Book and Publishing House, on 
?°!’?n,80mC ”,onths 88°- It course Thei^Z/, tbf 'r Iiî5d,°nly te Saturday last distributed among the suc-1s thought that If Longhrln receives the î?‘f88’ Tbalr ld®*18 embodied in a cur- ceasfnl contestants the prizes won In theyga^sWsx-BAxs awnriLSSyr “ “ " 53s 3r.?s,ns.'’,.S’.,ssi.ss-.'«æ-æais. SÆÆ-r.x.:? ï;sssss- e Nothing remains but to make him a priest.’ worth. who had devoted generous effort to

"It ‘is not neees.er, ” Mr uM.k, „ „ making the games a success, was present- tinned "to defend th7’c™^e;v.Tlr£ ^^n‘ od with » handsome tea service, accom- 
record’ for llberolitv 1 panled bF an add.esa, to which he made
n paper that nrlnt^sueh toln« 0 sultab>e reply. The games this year were
înd mbers'as bad and wnr» the m08t «uccesstnl the house has yet held,
a party ln whose Interest and with whose aDd tbe prl,e8 were many and valuable, 
epproylng consent they were printed.
And, remember, no L/beral paper and no 
Liberal leader ever retracted or apologized 
for one of the vile slanders.”

The Ontario Gazette. Issued yesterday, 
centaine a proclamation announcing the 
transfer of the control of Upper Canada. 
College from the Government to a Board 
of Governors, constituted as follows :

Ex-offlclo members—Hon. J. D. Armojr, 
Chief Justice of Ontario; Hon. Richard 
Harcourt, Minister of Education; 
Aeinlllus Irving, Q.C., treasurer of the Law 
Society of Upper Canada; Sir W. R. Mere
dith, Chancellor of Toronto University; A. 
E. Kemp, M.P.. presluent of the Board of 
Trade, and W. H. Beatt 
Upper Canada College 
ttotk

Appointed by the Government—Henry 
Cawthra, Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison, W. G. 
Gooderham, W. R. Brock, M.P., J. W. 
Flavelle, W. D. Matthews, J. S. Wllllson, 
Frank Amoldl, Q.C., W. T. Boyd and John 
Henderson, of Toronto, and R. K. Hope of 
Hamilton.

com- 
no notice

whatever of the differences between the 
two parties for whose welfare k it is so 
much concerned.
The Globe Is an interested party ln this impressed were The Sun people with Mr.
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Black 
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fitting coat,

Mr.

Serge
Cloth

alleged fight between tho Catholics and Laurier’» sincerity for commercial union 
the Conservatives. The Globe would like i that they still continue to believe he enter- 

the Catholics pltfh In and lick the t\tas a preference for the United States as 
Conservatives. If the Catholics are egged against Great Britain. The Snn cannot nc- 
to do this, It Is expected that The Globe s cept R as a fact that Canada has thrown 
friend, Mr. G. W. Ross, win secure an- in its lot for good with the Empire. Laurier, 
other lease of office, together with its. according to The Sun, has done all he in- 
emoluments. If The Globe is ln earnest tends to do in knitting this"1 country and 
in Its efforts to allay racial and reiig ons 
strife in Canada, it Is proceeding ln the 
very worst possible way for such a

ViJt president of the 
Old Boys’ Associa-> Fire 
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prompt attend

JOHN
JAMES BAY EXPLORERS.’1.25 King BI

1greatly reduced by having yourGeorge R. Gray4» Party Is Expected 
Back ln » Few Days—A Great 

Coentry.
T£e exploration party under the direction 

of George R. Gray, which went up to 
James Bay last June, are expected back 
hotae in a few days. They went stralgnt 
north from Sudbury, and for five weeks 
saw neither white man nor Indian. Game 
was very plentiful, moose being almost as 
abundant as cattle ln Ontario. Gold, cop
per, iron and nickel were found in varlaole 
quantities. The climate Is said to be re
markably healthy and bracing, and the 
medicine chest was practically untouched. 
Most ‘of the Indians grow their own pota
toes and the Hudson Bay posts grow a lot 
of vegetables.
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Some Bargain Chances for Wednesday W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,
These are just a few of the good things we have pro

vided for our friends who visit the store on Wednesday. The 
Evening Star will give you a complete list :

86 King Street West, Torofato. MSA GLASGOW GENTLEMAN

Four Tubed 
Gas Radiators !Clothing Bargains

39 Men’s Four-Buttoned Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, heavy 
Weight, all-wool worsted* Weeds, dark striped pattern with 
overplaid French facings, best Italian cloth linings, » a — 
sizes 36 to 44, regular price $8.50 a suit, for .......... O.uU

30 only Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, short box back style, 
made of Oxford grey covert and cheviot finished worsted, 
also a few tweeds; best linings and trimmings, sizes 
38 to 467 regular price $8 00 aud $io;oo..................

» 48 Boys’ 2 piece Suits, short pants, single and double-breasted
styles, made of dark brown Canadian tweeds, plain and 
pleated coats, strong Italian linings, sizes 22 to 28, 
regular prices $2.50 and $2.75, Wednesday ............

Infrequently men meet disaster with 
lng and swearing. That is the

curs- 
way The t

iVànished in bronze and fitted 
with best improved burners,

ONE goo:
$
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Many other 
coming. Onl 
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$3.50.
ROUND HEATERS1 5.95 School Board Note».

£<r Tb18 inches high, finished in 
aluminum,

1.89 - $1.50.
30 Silk-Faced Bo>>s’ Fancy Tuxedo Style Brownie Suits, small 

collars, all-wool navy blue hard-finished worsted serge, 
double-breasted vest, also a few suits with deep sailor collars, 
neatly trimmed, sizes 21 to 25, regular price $6,00, 
Wednesday..........-,.........................................................

6
Tubing, alMengtha, 5 cent» per foot.

Fred Armstrong,
277 Queen St. West.3.49 The Plct
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Carpet Bargains
535 yards only English Axminster and Wilton Carpets, an ex

tra heavy pile, in new patterns, w ith the latest color com- 
binations, suitable for dining-rooms, drawing-rooms or 
libraries, £ borders ta match, goods worth from $1.50 to 
$2.00 a yard. On sale Wednesday, made, lined and 
laid, for........................................ ................

:

ILLIAMS
PIANOSWCanadian products ln the United Kingdom ! tbl» respect! 1‘ Mr. Ross wishes to be 

at the expense of competitive staples for- ! JU(18ed by his provincial record alone, his 
warded from the United States, Russia and Puh'lc acts should be confined to provincial 
Argentina. That la to say, the Dominion of I u"0tiers. 17hen he obtrudes his views on 
Canada will continue to pursue an lndepen- j extra-prov'neial questions he should 
dent existence and will not even try to knit | l'omplaln ,.f those who disagree with him oq 
more firmly the bond connecting her with | theee views pass Judgment on him as a 
the United Kingdom. Nor Is this all. The : Federal as welt as a provincial politician. 
Liberal party, headed by Sir Wilfrid ! Mr. Rose has no one but himself to blame 
Laurier, and conspicuously represented by lf the electorate of Ontario punish him 
Sir Richard Cartwright, comprises all the fop Interfering in Federal politics, 
friends of the United States in Canada.
It is the party which recognizes toe tre
mendous power of the influences which tend 
to connect economically and pollt cally 
British North America with the greet 
American Republic. The victory of Sir Wll-

1.25 STRICTLY HICH-CRADE
SOLD FOB CASH OR BAST PAYMENTS

143 YONGE STREET
Pianos to rent-fif.OO and 1260 per month.

1285 yards Heavy Body Brussels, a superb range of new and 
artistic conventional, geometrical and Oriental designs, in 
colorings of greens, blues, reds, fawns, browns, etc., suitable 
for any room, f borders and J stairs to match, regular value 
$1.00 and $mo a yard, on sale Wednesday, made 
and laid......... ...................................................................

1075 yards English Tapestry Carpets, a good selection of up- 
to-date designs and colorings, all this season’s importations, 
carpets that will give excellent wear, our regular price 
for these goods is 75c, on sale Wednesday, made 
and laid......................................................................

425 yards Best Super Union Reversible Carpets, 36 inches 
wide, in new and attractive designs and colorings, specially 
adapted for bedrooms, regular value 40c and 45c 
per yard, Wednesday..........................................
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iNO ARGUMENT NEEDED. 'POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
$

J There le eefety end }
# èoodneae in the Gerbon- * .
} ated Magi ‘Caledonian ». r 
! Water». J. J. McLaugh- \

\ lln, Sole Agent and Bot- j
* tier, Toronto.

tawa, a pretty state of affaira Is revealed. Sprays and Douche. Do Not ’
The Liberals tired of Casey and refused Cure,
him the nomination. After a stuffed con- „ „
von,ion had polled a score of votes more M? Me
than there were delegates present, another this disease Is a blood disease, and local
convention was held.and Casey was thrown’ aPpl!fatl,on8: lf they accomplish anything 
— . „ ’ TtV: at all, simply give transient relief,down In favor of a young farmer, A. D. The catarrhal poison Is in the blood and 
McGngan. Casey then came out on his ™e mucous membrane of the «ose, throat 
own book chiefly to kill McGngan, Mark ^eti^torge” a»titito”of 
you. West Elgin Is a Liberal hive. Then discharge sometimes closing up the nos- 
appeared Jabel Robinson, an old-time Con-" tr^8* dropping into the thr >at,causing deaf- 
sOTvatlve, but running as an Independent. V Ksg SS’ckTr
The riding voted for Robinson, and the serious throat and lung troubles, 
split in the Liberal ranks lost a safe Lib- A remedy to really cure catarrh must be 
eral constituency to the Government. Mon^from catovrha, pol^n ^nd remôre îhl

Mr. Robinson’s election 1, apparently a £S*SS COnse8tlon ,rom the 
popular one in the riding. On Friday last, The best and most modern remedies for 
nearly 200 persons, representing aTi shades Jh,s PurP°se are antiseptics scientifically
;',r/:;urprfa hlm hi. house in ShTl'e^^Ttoe^e
Mlddiemarch, and congratulated him on have been successfully used separately, yet 
his success. In making a speech, the me n- L1, has l,eEn difficult 'to get them all com
ber-elect declared he would have been Just clent form”* t>alatable- eonvenlcnt nnd effl- 
as good a man had he been defeated. He The manufacturers of the new catarrh 
declared that on Oct. 31 an effort had cnre’ Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, have
^neSrdH rthlT, :!•but w,tho,t
success. He thanked all his supporters. enges. to be dissolved in the mouth, thus 

,M , .. —. , reaching every part of the mucous’mein-
-Nothing ln the whole result In Ontario! hrane of the throat; and finally the atom- 

points more strongly to the condemnation ac,b’
w r"/ than the reSult >“ C,1^ Œa^n
West Elgin. Sir Wilfrid and Tarte, to- or a°y Injurious drug whatever, and are 
get her with those two candidates who es- beneflclal^or little children and
poused the principles their leaders dlsseml- ' Mr.'c. R.' Rembrandt of Rochester N Y 
nated, were spurned by the electors of a 8a.vs : I know of few people who have 
riding where there a ré four Liberals to ^^rod as much as I from Catarrh of the
every single Conservative throat and stomach. I used sprays,every gin^ie Lvnservative. Inhalers and powders for months at a

The fate of John Mevnn*» «„ rr wlth only Might relief, and had no hope ofi ne rate off John McMillan in South Hu- cure. I had not the means to make a
ron is sad. The Gaelic member represent- chî*nge of climate, which seemed my only 
ed South Huron continuously sitftc 1882 1'*lance °^J*ure*

rounder , ^st spring I read an account of some
thrvii<rh* h«1 emcn* *n , e P»rty remarkable cures made fiv Stuart’s c* 1- 

he hc °? to°, lt>ng* and tarrh Tablets, and promntlv bought a flftv-
Dg UP,U canîJÂ?îlte to silence \ cent box from mv druggist and obtainedbut the V2.rS2«* su<’h positive benefit from that ono ^cliago

your trusf in ^oMtïelnns nf îL Hk hnt 1 f 0?tinnèd to use them dally, nnt‘l I 
tafHtvgv anro-jS ,vtlclnns of the Liberal now consider myself entirely free from theïu ÔTd iMmber 'the *>hv d'^?»ting annoyance of catarrh!
In n waTrimt JvnniS ‘Î ^ d?,"* ls t:ear <»gertl<m all I could a«k, andng years with Æ â d&/ deella" my hearing, which had begun to fall as a 

8 ‘ pou.icai disgrace. result of the catarrh, has greatly improved.
SP” 1 fe€V1 can bear as well as ever. 
They are a household necessity in my fain-

.55 Watch and Diamond Bargains.
Elsewhere In this Issue of The World 

Mr. Cbas. Frankl advertises a special $13 
watch .that Is particularly good value. M>. 
Frankl makes a specialty of watches and 
diamonds, and at all times is prepared to 
offer values in these goods that can be 
duplicated by but few retail houses In the 
Dominion. He has his offices in the Con
federation Life Building, second flat, west
ern entrance, where he will be pleased to 
meet prospective customers and exhibit the 
handsome goods he has in stock.
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Col. Denison and Law Reform.
The concluding para

graph of Col. Denison’s letter on this sub
ject in The Canada Law Journal to as fol
lows :
based my remarks, and expressed my hope 
that some day the people, thru their Par
liament would be able to reform It. I 
think that the state should legislate ro 
that the judges should decide dlsnutes 
quickly and simply, without formalities, 
and without regard to anything except the 
absolute justice In each case; that tiure 
should be only one appeal, which should bs 
final; that musty precedents, perhaps the 
mistakes of men gone by, should not be 
worshipped or followed, to create injustice. 
If the state did this, did away with fees 
of every kind, and hired the lawyers at 
fixed salaries to assist the judges in bring, 
ing forward evidence, there is no occasion 
why disputes could not be settled ln one- 
tenth of the time, and at one-twentieth 
the expense now Incurred.”

What is the difference between this and 
Bryanlsm? Somewhere, not long ago, the 
writer saw a JIM of the books Mr. Bryan 
was said ta be most familiar with. The 
obvious comment to be made was that they 
were not of the highest class. Among 
them was not Sir Henry Maine’s “Ancient 
^a1w/' May I respectfully suggest that 
col Denison—I have no interest in Mr. 
Bryan—read the book from which this 
passage is taken : “There are two special 
dangers to which law and society, which 
s held together by law. are liable In their 

infancy. One of these ls that law mav be 
too rapidly developed. This occurred with 
the codes of the more progressive Gre^k 
communities, which disembarrassed theiu- 
selves with astonishing facility from 
brous forms of procedure 
terms of art. and eoon censed to attach 
any superstitious value to rigid rules and 
prescriptions. It was not for the ultimate 
advantage of mankind that they did so, 
tho the immediate benefit conferred on 
their citizens may have been considerable 
One of the rarest qualities of national 
character is the capacity for applying and 
working out the law. as such, at the cost 
of constant miscarriages of abstract jus
tice, without at the same time losing the 
hope or the wish that law may be con
formed to a higher Ideal.”

s.30 Editor World :

Furniture Bargains 4 »
"It was against this system that I t*

12 only Sideboards, made of choice ash, golden finish, neatly 
carved, 48 inches wide,shaped top, 14x24 in. bevel plate 
ror, I long and 3 fancy shelves, 1 large linen and 2 small 
drawers,with double cupboard,re'gular price $i 1.75, 
on sale Wednesday at.................................................... Jl.2u

*3 tt

ïsmir-

ji sThe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden time» it 
was a popular belle! that (lemons moved 

.Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia iz 
at large in the same way, seeking habit»- 
lion in those who by careless or unwise 
living .Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is dlfUcult to dislodge him. 
that And» himself so disposed should' 
know that a valiant friend to dtu Wfttie 
for him with the unseen foe JgKffrmelee’i 
Vegetable Fills, which are jsrfr ready for 
the trial. r

Premier Ross’ Bribe.
Altbo It has been decided by the Ontjr’ff 

Government to give the returned so 
160 acres each In New Ontario, the de
tails bare not yet been arranged, amd in"-v 

_ much aa the Government proposes to gra .C 
He] the soidiers exemption from taxation tvi 

consent of the Legislature wUl bare ti be 
obtained, so It will be after next scm.m 
of the Legislature before the boys get th-.r 
land. The Premier said yesterday mov
ing that he desires the soldiers ta r*6
the very best and richest land In tb* p •* 

Cheap Rate» via Northern Pacific vl”ce. and intimated that 80 or 40 t-- ’* 
On Oct. 30, and every Tuesday theraf- «hips In the best districts wjmld be srr^ •

tef. up tq and Including Nov. 27, tickets ed ,r°m which they."'^ht &.,r-
will be wild at very low rates from pointa I A proposition ha*^been t0J: t t
In Ontario via the Northern Pacifie, toi S?!5,e5t "At0 HheUl!l«Ï!.l,ïî2eî,ot1ea:»d/ 
pointe in Minnesota, North Dakota, Man!- *5* .Ca?2n a” aoM1nh *«,in°Mr ^Ro s
toba, Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon entitled to 160 acres e*®h,„ end 
also to Victoria. Vancouver, Nelson, Rose- 8 com sidering the matter, 
land and other points ln the Kootenay 
district. For particulars as to rates etc., 
apply to George W. McCaekey, District 
Passenger Agent, Room 14, No. 6 King- 
street West, Toronto. 240

'
At

*$ only Rocking Chairs, solid quarter cut oak frames, hand- 
carved and polished seats, upholstered in tapestry 
covering, regular price $5.00, on sale Wednesday at ZsUU

mucous

DON'T
FORGET

5 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, assorted patterns, mahogany 
finished frames, hand-carved and polished, upholstered in 
fipe silk tapestry covering, spring seats and edges, buttoned 
bands, regular price $55.00 to $57.50, on sale 
Wednesday at................................................................

„w #r/
37.00 The surest way to keep the womanly 

health is to use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, It promotes perfect regu
larity. It dries the drains which weaken 
women. It cure» inflammation, ulcer
ation, and female weakness. It soothes 
and strengthens the nerves, drives 
■way despondency, anti gives a health 
appetite and refreshing sleep, 
mÿes ('hildbirth easy, and nursing 
mothers will find in it a strength giv
ing tonie.

" Favorite Prescription" contains no 
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor 
other na rcotic.

Curtain Bargains
375 pairs-Very Fine Lace Curtains, in Scotch and Egyptian 

styles, 50 to 54 inches wide, 3^ yards long, in floral designs, 
also plain centres, with insertion and lace edges, in a choice 
range of entirely new effects, regular value $3.00 a 
to $3.50 a pair, on sale Wednesday.......................... £eUU

Non-Jury Assizes.
The cases set down for trial \!

the non-jury A seize Court, commencing»» 
2 o’clock, are : McDonnell v. Tre-Wh 
Henson v. Allen; Turner v. Townsb**» 
York; Haywood v. Freeman. m

late
7t

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I need Dr 
Thomas' Bclectvle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottlese(reeled a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnnble to move witnout crutches, 
and every movement cause,1 excruciating 
pains. I am How ont on the road and ex- 
pored *o nil kinds of weather, but bave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. .however, keep » bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil' oa hand, and I always recommend It 
Jo others, as It did so much for

Cheap Excursion* to the West.
On October 30th. November 6th. 13th, 

-Otb and 27th, the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railway will sell one-way and round-trip 
tickets, at very low rates, from Chicago 
toxpoints in Minnesota, North Dakota, 
Manitoba. Montana. Idaho. Washington, 
Oregon, also to Victoria, Vancouver, New 
Westinfcnrfer. Ngtoon. Rossi and and other 

the Kootenay district. Full par- 
ticket

«gent, or B. H. Bennett, General Agent. 2 
Klug-str«;et East, Toronto, Ont. ‘M .

78 pairs Chenille Curtains, three yards Ion», plain centres, 
with fancy dado both ends, deep knotted fr nge both top 
and bottom, in a large range of leading colors, 
regular value $3.25 a pair, on sale Wednesday........

Liquor, Tobacco and Morpl i^ 
Habits.

cura- 
ftnd needless

2.50 Mrs *E^e/\.C<Blrtdi nc^s^ipcr H^e^writra

Ohio, 1 am not* afraid to speak a good word 
for your * Favorite Prescription ’ and * Pleasant 
Pellet».’ Over a year ago I suffered terribly for 
nearly fojir weeks witn prolapsus and weak- 
ne?ie. After using one bottle of * Favorite Pre
scription ' and one of ’ Pellets ’ I was a well 
woman. 1 have taken no medicine since and 
have had no symptoms of my former trouble. 
Have uae<i the 1 Favorite Prescription ’ at differ
ent times for more than four years and find it 
ha» no equal."

Free. ; Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, 
in pa pet- covers, sent free, on receipt 
of 31 or,e-cent stamps to pay c--—;t 
of custonis and mailing only. In cloth 
binding Jo stamps. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Bttflalo, N. Y.

Bargain in Watches A. McT&gK&rt, M.D.. O.M.. *Room 17 Janes Building. King an* 
Yonge. Toronto.

But the
X

Mens 18-size Gold Filled Watches, warranted for twenty years, 
in pJain engine turned or engraved case, fitted with a good 
reliable jewelled movement, guaranteed an accurate 
timekeeper, regular [price $*75, Wednesday.......

References as to Dr. McTaggsrt'z re
gional standing and personal Integrity .... 
milled by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chlel Justice.
Hon. G. W. Itosz, Premier of Omar ». 
Rev. John Potts. D.D„ victoria V'> '**■ 

William Caven, D.D., Knox Cm.«;s- 
St.MIchae!'* Catlie Ira1.

me. eil

6.35 Rev. .
Rev. Father Ryan,
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmau, Bishop of Toroatv.T. EATON C°L. M. F.

Some prominent members of the Conser
vative party have been left without seats 
by the general elections. Nothing can now 
be done In the matter off offering them 
seats until the House meets. The whole 
matter wn* threshed out In 1*88. nod then 
It was shown that, according to English

Wholesale Seizure».
The closing days of the Exposition have 

been marked bv wholesale bailiff selznrto 
« thc properties of a number of coace*- 

slon holders, chiefly restaurant keepers 
and proprietors of sideshows who have 
failed to meet their financial obligations

tly. Dr. McTaggart’» vegetable remed’es for | 
the Mqncr, tobacco, morphine aud - k 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inrtpen- | 
rive home treatments. No hypodermic i «- | 
jeetlons; no publicity; no loss of * 
from business, and a certainty of « ur*s 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 'J®

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by drug
gists nt 50 cents for complete treatment 
and for convenience, safety and prompt re
sults they are undoubtedly the long-lookcd- 
for catarrh cure.

IOO YONGE ST., TORONTO, points In 
ticulars ns to rates from nearestt( 246

!

v

Z

I

The J. F. Brown Co., Our Easy Payment System 
allows you to pay as you 
can, little by little./LIMITED,

ErtiiM 5 ill 7 Okie SI. Eut,

$32.25 “ZS
edge, spring seats, upholsiercd in soft 
velvety imported rug. relieved with 
plush on backs and fronts. This to a 
Bargain for to morrow only.

v.«f-
■

k

mil buy this solid quar
ter-sawed golden oak 

, ladies’ writing desk. The
desk is fitted with 4 pigeon holes, 
two small drawers, all finely finished, 
solid brass trimmings. The illustra
tion does full justice to the design 
This price is special for to-morrow 
only.

,,$6.90
M m
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$MoSS^&t”$Sl6d retiré ImtjljjieS 

was to be held a meeting ot the leader», 
and pending that the panning ot the reee- 
Intlon would be Improper.

T A Reminder.
•Thin reaolutlon," mid AM. Hubbard, 

“reminds me of tbe candidate wno the 
other day went Into a pulpit and preached 
after he had accepted a Liberal nomina
tion. What was the result 7 That cjuui- 
date was not ouly beaten, but disgracefu ty 
ben ten. Tùl» city, and the people of this 
city. In the present enlightened ago will 
not stand for act ons of this sort, when 
they know that something elm la involved.
I oppose the reaolutlon."

Aid. Leslie supported the resolution, 
which he said was absolutely non-political, 
and could only be made a party matter by 
the opposition which AM, Hubbard had 
voiced.

AM. Stewart raised the question Of or
der, but the Mayor held the resolution to 
be In order.

Aid. Stewart then asked that the motion 
stand as a notice until there was definite 
knowledge ot the retirement ot Sir Vharlei 
Tupper.

Spence’» Object Questioned.
Aid. MeMurrlch did not oppose the ex

pressions of the resolution, but he also 
thought Aid. Spence bad another object In 
view. It would be better to let the reso
lution stood until Sir Charles bud definite
ly left the field.

Aid. Lamb asked the Council to agree on 
the resolution, as they were all agreed in 
acknowledgement of the great abilities and 

of Sir Charles Tupper to the 
on and to the Empire.
Urqnhart: It Is a nice thing -to 

«ay good things of men before they die. 
However we may differ In out political 
views we are all agreed upon this, that 
Sir Charles Tupper la a man who has 
fought the battles of Canada for over hiuf 
n century, and who has stood.up for the 
rights of Canada more than any other llv- 
.u* statesmau. We all know what he has 
done for the welding together of the «even 
provinces at our Dominion.

Aid. Coct opposed the motion as Inoppor- 
He spoke as a supporter ot Sir 
Tupper, who, he said, was by no 

dead, and be did not like this testi
monial from a political party that had vili
fied Sir Charles In the past.

Spence Repudiate* Party Motive.
Aid. Spence repudiated any Idea of a 

political or party motive. He compared 
the retirement of Sir Charles to that of the 
late Mr. Gladstone, whom all the world 
honored. Canadians of all parties held the 
character of Sir Charles Tapper In Just such 
esteem; and It was unnecessary for him to 
defend the singleness of bis personal mo
tives in Introducing the resolution.

Aid, Hubbard again opposed the motion 
as untimely.

urn<Eü£
Walking Skirts 
Extra Value

!Ill9CRESS m Why It CameI ilott-

Does Your 
Baking Powder 

Contain 
Alum ?

Met to Ratify That Street Lighting 
Contract, But the Important 

Matter Was Deferred.

> ' Scene: “ Slater 
Shoe Store,” prior to 
1899:—

Customer: “Can't 
you give me a pair of 
Rubbers to fit my 
shoes? It seems im
possible to get a 
Rubber that won’t 
pinch or be loose on 
my foot. You know,
I have a peculiar 
shaped foot, and have 
to wear one of the 
“ Slater” special 

shapes. Now, why don’t you people make special 
rubbers to fit these shapes?”

“Slater Shoe” agents had so many customers , 
who wanted rubbers to fit “Slater Shoes ” that the 
“ Slater Shoe ” makers decided to meet their wishes, 
and,

A w
/1 //

if

: '\

to
WAS SPENCE SINCÈRE OR NOT? toi✓

' t-giea’ Tailor-Made Walking Skirt», In 
V iflmeapun and serge, black, navy, two 

rtades brown, two shades green,
*tdes grey.

mtw0 Moves a Complimentary Reeolatloafever
to Sir Charles, But Hie Aetloa 

U Qaeetloaed by Others. P11? 3-50
i Evening Gown 
\ Display

50e, 60o
EACH A curious thing happened In the City 

Council at 6 o'clock last evening, an event 
that makes a record In the very eventful 
year of ItiOO, ao far at least.

The principal business on the order pa- 
tbe ratification ot the street light-

7

..xv'evVv
S"DR. ARNOLD’S SUPERB MAS

TERY OVER DISEASE.
" Specie! Importations Include rich Duch
esse Satins and Brocades.

Shaped Lace and 
Jetted Net Gowns

Silk Grenadines, Crepe de Chenes, M<fus- 
seltnes, Panne Velvets, Vdies.

Hper woe
lug contract. But this part of the busi
ness was never reached, aud Council was In 
a chaotic state at the moment of breaking 

If there was a formal adjournment 
that Is a matter for further dispute." The 
Mayor left the chamber while the alder- 

were trying to discover where they 
at, whether they had adjourned or

Prof. Geo. F. Barker, M.D., University of 
Penn.: “All the constituents of alum remain 
(from alum baking powders.) in the bread,and 
the alum itself is reproduced to all intents and 
purposes when the bread is dissolved by the 
gastric juice in the process of digestion. I re
gard the use of alum as highly injurious.”

Dr. Alonzo Clark: “A substance (alum) 
which can derange the stomach should not be 
tolerated in baking powder.”

Prof. W. G. Tucker, New York State 
Chemist : “I believe it (alum) to be decidedly 
injurious when used as a constituent of food 
articles.”

i

> The Case of Mr. Wm. Hall. \
BP- eervlces

Domini
Aid.

The recovery of Mr. Wm. Hall, formerly 
a resident of Slmcoe.and a well-known cou 
tractor for many years, now residing ai 
comer of King West and Spadlna Ave., To 

“1 was completely used up

othe’s :•
Millinery Styles men

were
Z

ruuto, says:
through an accident which happened to me 
in pu I ting up a building. The muscles and 
tissues of my leg shrank and wasted until 
the limb just above the knee" was not more 
than one quarter Its natural sise. One doc 
tor alter another treated it with
out benefit, and It was believed 
by the medical men that my ease 
was beyond help. At the Western Hospi
tal, where I was treated, the stuff of physi
cians advised amputation. I positively re
fused to undergo au operation. Bleeding 
was then resorted to as the only means ot 
a cure, and both arms were opened with 
the result that the blood was to be found 
heavily Impregnated with "pus.” A severe 
Illness followed the operation, confining me 
to the room for a long time and leaving me 
a helpless cripple. Conld not walk ten 
yards without having to rest and Impossible 
to move without the most frightful torture 
I had heard so much of Dr. Arnold’s Bug 
Hell Toxin Pills that I decided to give them 
a trial and the effect was truly marvelous.
In a few day’s the terrible pains began to ___________
abate, and finally vanished entirely. New Resolution Was Deferred,
strength came to the wasted limb, and the “,fter *orn® further discussion, Aid. Stew-

p°ron^1o1amT^’.yr7Uton<1wator.nyatdTt!
ance, without the least difficulty. Can go ^er’g^eclslon"^^^!. “rhere0^^aye?
and awh»n<>Tnriaell!SterS lMvlns'^ast* ' A1<1- Crone, GraKiuu, Stewart, ltuss-Nl,
and When I rise after having sat for a Loudon, Cox, Bell. Foster. Woods, Hub- 
long time am not obliged to stand a few bard, McXIurrleh, Dunn-12, 
minutes,before being able to put my weight j Naye-Ald. Lamb, Burns, Leslie, 8aun- 
on the left leg.as I once had to do. In short, tiers. Ward Asher. Umuharti Frame. Bow-

Present showing Includes a large variety 
In Mourning and Black and White Effect» 
Walking Hat», Toques and Turbans, ahown 
In th^ latest trimming for winter wear.

not.
The confusion arose *n till» way: Three 

hours had been consumed In the discussion 
of business that might all have be*u put 
thru In half an hour. Six o'clock ap
proached while Aid. Lamb was - talking 
about the quality of cedar block pavements. 
From different quarters of the chamber 
three motions were -then hurled at the 
chair. Not one of the three was written. 
One was that the 6 o'clock 
pended, another that the Co 
again at 8 o'clock, and the third that the 
Council adjourn.

Aid. Leslie had put a motion which the 

Mayor declared carried on a standing vote, 
to the effect that when Council adjourn It 
stand adjourned for the call of the Mayor, 
acme evening during the week, to consider, 
the street lighting contract.

When the majority of the aldermen voted 
for the last-named motion, they did so un
der the impression that the general report 
of the Board of Control would be disposed 
of before the meeting ended. But me re
port was.not finished; It was not put thru 
Council. Business simply broke off in the 
middle.

randy
Cloth Jackets

ttxcellence
f the Royal 
-h of London 
s high stand-

Ladles' and Misses' styles for winter

Black Hoth.’ sUk lined?"$10, «2J®. $1B- 

Colored cloth, specials, $6, 0 WJ- 
Silsses' black and colored carl clotn,
Black and navy, heavy M sl«
Black and fawn, silk lined, $l<k ***»

rtune.
Charles
means

Last year “The Slater Shoe Rubber” made its 
appearance. It fits all shapes of “Slater” and 
other shoes.
” All styles of rubbers and overshoes, $1.00 up.

rule be bus-
>tmcUBRAND

and Quality

! per Bottle 
0 per Case

meet

Evening Wraps The Slater Shoe Rubber.Prof. S. W. Johnson,* Yale College: “I 
regard their ( alum and soluble alumina salts ) 
introduction into baking powders as most dan
gerous to health.”

Outdoor Wrap»,Opera Cloaks. Capes, DTraveling Shawls aud Steamer Rugs, repre- 
seated In the finest «*£**»«
Among others, see the Stratbcona wrap. THE SLATER SHOE STORES,

89 King St. West and 123Yonge St.Tailor-Made Suits
Ladle»’ Serge Suits, navy and black, 

coat silk lined. $10.
«m q^ty^ïe »

, Nsvy Cloth Soit, double-breasted, tight- 
fitting coat, filf.60.

Dr It.

HE & CO.
. *

SOUVENIRIn view of such testimony as this, 
every care must be exercised by 
the housewife to exclude the over 
and over condemned dheap, alum 
baking powders from the food.

x

minute»,before being able to put my weight | ; _ ____ _____ __________
on the left leg,a» I once had to flo. In short, j den," Ward* Asher’’ UnjuWrti Frame,
I am a new man, entirely, and think noth i man, Spence, Sheppard—11.

Tlhe Mayor did not vote and the resolution

Mail Orders
STEEL PLATE RANGEmi; spence, Sb 

Tlhe Mayor did 
was accordingly deferred.

Children*» Aid Society.
Aid. Burns moved that Aid. Lamb and 

_ Saunders be the representatives of tâe
Cor. King St. and Spadlna Ave. Council upon the Board of Management of

For sale by all druggists. Price 75c a box, the Children's AW Society, 
small box 25c, or sent post paid, on receipt Aid. Spence thought a bylaw 
of price,. by the Arnold Chemical Co., Introduced governing the civic repi 
Limited, Canada Life Building, Toronto. tlon lu view of the aid given to the

by the city.
Aid. Hubbard supported this view, and 

asked that the appointment be deferred.
After some discussion the appointments 

were mode for the balance of the present 
year, the opinion of Council being that 
the city should have a larger representa
tion on this anfi other clVlc-alded boards. 

The Controller»’ Report.
Aid.Sheppard took the chair when Council 

wont Into Committee of the Whole on the 
report of the Board of Control.

Aid. Burns did not see the utility of con
stantly bringing up the question of opeu 
cars. The open cars, he siVd, lire now all 
off. He moved that It Ik* struck out.

Aid. Spence said the point In view was 
the compelling the Street Railway Com
pany to obey the order of the City Eh»- 
glneer. The company had closed trailers 
In the barns when they ran open trailers 
on cold nights. It would only Involve 
the hitching op of those cars; but this ihc 
company had not done upon the order of 
the City Engineer.-

AM. Urquhart argued that the matter 
was one of high importance. The city 
wanted a decision of the court that the 
company must obey the City Engineer. 
Whether all the opeu cars were off now did 
not matter. The inconvenience would be 
renewed In the spring, when the Engineer 
should have the power the Board of Con
trol sought to definitely settle upug him.

Aid. Sheppanl said the -Street Railway 
Company had only carried out tbe onle;' 
of the Engineer when It suited them to do 
so. The board wanted It d cide<l that 
the company must obey the order of :he 
Engineer when the order Is given.

Aid. Burns pressed his motion to a vote, 
and it was lost.

Aid. MeMurrlch moved a verbal amend
ment to the 'recommendation, 
also lost. The recommendation was then 
carried in the form seat on by the Bonnl 
of Control.

That Beaty Water Lot.
The board sent on a recommendation 

favoring the reconveyance of the Fnrkilale 
water lot to Mr. John Beaty. The first 
line read: “Acting on the advice of the 

of welding the scattered colonies of Bn- City Solicitor.” /
tlsb North America into a sturdy and unir- Aid. Woods thought that If the hoard 
ed nation. For that end ho joined hands had any new Information about this Jot 
wjth the great Conservative and Liberal Council should also have it. 
leaders of the past, many of whom have Aid. Shepnard said any member of Conn- 
gone before him to well-earned rest. For cil could obtain tbe legal information upon 
that alone he deserves high honor at otir which the board acted from the City So- 
hnnds, nltho that Is only one among the Heitor.
ra.anv efforts he made for his country’s Aid. Loudon reviewed the facts of the 
good ” case. Mr. Beaty had lost this lot for the

taxes, and he uow wanted It back for
. . , , _   speculative purposes, as Its value would
Aid. Lamb (Conservative) seconded tne be enhanced bv the proposed western sew-

resolution. He regarded the expressions of age works, which It adjoined. 
h Aid. Spence In part as a confession from Aid. Loudon withdrew Ills motion tint the 
the party to which Aid. Spence belonged, recommendation be referred back, 
that the harsh things said ol Sir Charles Woods, MeMurrlch, Stewart and Be 1, how 
lA the past were not deserved.1 Every word ever, voted In favor of sending it back, the
of the resolution wa» true, and be hoped vast majority of the Council endorsing the

recommendation of the Board of Qontrol. 
Swiss Cottage Hospital.

The board had recommended an applica
tion to the Legislature with the view ot 
raising the $1800 extra for the erection 

Stewart Opposed It. »f the "Swiss Callage" Hospital.
.... ... resolution, "ns Aid. Lamb mved In amendment that theBm'he^.lev' aty Jrensnrer^he lusiracted to provide

ed the resolution hnd been Introduced oy %,^ayo” ^erë iàTo possible means 
&rePtotended tT™ tor^^Tand m. ?^ÆfgtWs be,ore ^gisu-

Aid. Hubbard: I would ask whether the was an effort to get the Tojes ■In 1-ne. Aid. Urquhart: It seems to me a very
motion is in order. We have no knowledge “Mr. Mayor, said Aid. Stewart, Sir 6maU thing Indeed for the city of Toronto 
that Sir Charles Tupper has retired, and Charles Tapper Is not dead yet, and his to g0 t0 the Legislature for the power to
If we had the information now, 1 think the party and the party of Sir John A. Mac- borrow the sum of $1800. Why we have
matter is outside the scope of this liody. donnld wlP live when we are all in our reported $6000 for asphalt repairs not In

Aid. Asher (a Liberal) : The resolution graves. I oppose this resolution for these the estimates. Think of It! Asking *for
speaks for itself. We all know that it reasons.” an act to borrow $1800.

Woman’s Jealousy and Murder. does not say too much, and it Is not our Aid. Hubbard (another Tory) also ques- Aid. Lamb : We want this very lmpor-
Chlcago, Nov 12—Mav Teres* Josenhi le place to question Aid. Spence'» motives. 1 tioned the motives or Ala. Spence, and tant work to go on.

Schmitt shot and almost instontiv killed hope the resolution will be carried now wild they were very J*‘r Aid. Crane snld enough- money hnd been
her husband. Peter, late last nleht 'at their i by the unammntfs voice ot tbL Council. Charles Pupper was still lender ot the Con- provided to carry the building operations
home on North Mansfield aveline -Mrs. A discussion followed as to whether the servatlve party. He was still In harness, on tlll spring. There would then be a
Schiv'tt admitted the shooting lealonsy be rules should be suspended or not. • and at present speaking for his party In drawback of *1500. so that there need be
lug the cause. The rules were then suspended, only a i British Columbia. It was true tnat Sic no objection to completing

with the money In hand, 
would have the additional money la the 
spring.

Aid. Russell : We have there in the East 
End a park which has cost the city many 
thousands of dollars. In the middle of the 
park we have a smallpox hospital. If you 
were to take that hospital and put It up in 
Queen's Park It would be removed in an 
hour. We have other things In the River- 
dale Park also. We have the zoo.

Aid. Cox : Thing» are going your way. 
Aid. Lamb's amendment to the report 

was carried, and the Treasurer will be 
asked to report the necessary funds.

On the request of Aid. Lamb, the Scol- 
plank

For samples, goods or estimates given 
prompt attention. lug of dancing a hornpipe, just to show ! 

friends the really wonderful effect of using 
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills.

Tours truly,
WM. HALL,

e The Mayor Walked Out.
The point whether the 6 o’clock rule be 

suspended or the Council meet again »t 8 
o’clock was talked over ^11 6 o’clock had 
actually passed. Then Aid. Sheppard pro
duced the manual and claimed thit the 
Mayor had no option but to leave tbe 
chair and return after dinner. On the 
other hand, It was claimed that Aid. Les
lie's motion left room for the option of ad
journing then and there, as It stated that 
when the Council adjourned it should stand 
adjourned till some aay during the week, 
when the Mayor would give notice of the 
time. Meanwhile the Mayor walked out 
ana the aldermen were left in confus! m, 
not knowing whether to come back or not 
after dinner.

The parties Interested In the street light
ing contract were all present with legal 
counsel, and they were evidently disap
pointed at the unexpected turn which 
things had taken. There was one opinion, 
however, pretty generally expressed, that 
the Incident was not a fortunate one for 
any members of Council, as It reflected 
strangely on the character of the body as 
a deliberative assembly.

Some of the aldermen and the Interested 
parties in the street lighting contract 
ctime back at 8 o’clock, but there was then 
no indication that business would be re
sumed

This is the newest steel plate range 
—not made by novices, bat by mak
ers who have for nearly sixty years 
been studying stove improvements— 
nnd up to date this steel range is 
without doubt the most perfect—• 
made in Canada by Canadians for 

Canadians—best adapted to Ca
nada because it is specially 

* manufactured to meet the con
i' ditions which exist in Canada— 

strong, durable and economical— 
and the heating capacity is not 
equalled by any other range in 
the world—best materials and 
best workmanship—made for soft 
or hard coal—natural gas or wood

____  ) —a stove that will last a lifetime
un^. i,e you t-üLisiauViù’i i.minute yott own it—and its guar
anteed—Costs à lot less money than imported ranges and is a vastly 
superior article—get particulars of it from your nearest dealer—or 
write direct to the makers--sold everywhere. Made by

“As True as Steel.”JOHN CATTO & SONr
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. should be 

resell ta 
society

à te
having year 

tid factories ENCOUNTER WITH A SHE BEAR. Baking powders made from cream of tartar,which 
is highly refined grape acid,are promotive of health, 
and more efficient No other kind should be used 
in leavening food. Royal Baking Powder is the 
highest example of a pure cream of tartar powder;

few of the Conservative member» voting 
against.

The bulk of the Conservative members àt 
once showed a determination not to «.low 
the motion to pass.

Alt!.' ^pence’s Views.
Aid. £pence* taking the floor, said all 

the nice tu.ngs he could say about the 
career of the aged Conservative leader. 
Among his best sentences were the follow
ing :

“There Is no party politic» In this resolu
tion. If there were I would not move it, 
and this Council ought not to adopt It. 
It 1» simply n tribute to a great Canadian 
wh6 for nearly half a century has been 
one of the active leaders of the national 
thought and life of this great Dominion.

“Some of us to-day would not agree with 
some of Sir Charles Tupper’s political view» 
and would not think It best to support his 
political party. We can all unite, forget
ting our prejudice», in a tribute to him as 
a man, a Canadian, a statesman who has 
made for himself, and helped to make for 
Canada, a name among the nnt ons of tne 
earth.

“ It is enough to know that he has serv
ed his country welj, o#, ,tbe lines that be 
deemed best. Few ûjf- a» know to-day what 

the politics of Lord Roberta or Col. 
Otter. No one evpij thought ,or asking 
wheMier the brave men who feB In 8curn 
Africa were Con*?xvHti,vep or Liberals, it 
is enough for us to know that they did 
what theyt could .for the British flag ana 
Canadian
which thev lie, and which their 
lives purchased for the great Empire of 
which we form a part. We will remem
ber them as Canadian heroes.

“We owe It to our selves, we owe It to 
our great men, we owe It to the boys who 
are growing up around us. to let It he 
known that we can forget faction and unite 
to do .honor- to Canadian genius and worth 
wherever they are found.

“Sir Charles Tupper’s talents and influ
ence were freely given to the great work

■ed Aigute Clement of Maalwakl Was 
Rescued by Hie Son After Hie 
Clothes Were Torn to Shrede.

Ottawa, Out., Not. 12.—Mr. Auguste Cle
ment Is a carpenter living in the village of 
llanlwakl, 100 miles from Ottawa, up the 
Gatineau River. The other day he started 
to walk to Cedar Lake, eight miles from 
his place# where his son lives. On reach
ing a point on the roadway where a big 
pine was standing, he was suddenly sur
prised to see a monster she bear emerging, 
and the beast grabbed him with her paws 
on the shoulders. He tackled Brum by the 
throat and shouted for his son. whom he 
had almost reached. The latter came up 
with a club, with which he belabored the

had made

ER
SYSTEM \ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

cGuire & Co. 
>s and plana. wSPENCER FIGHTS OFF DEATH.urging the suppression of firecrackers and 

cannon cracker».
Aid. Urquhart, 

was rend, said one lady 
avenue had her face

. =»when the communtcatlin 
r up In Brunswick- 
fearfully disfigured 

hy the explosion of one of these crackers.
Their suppression npon such occasions as 
the recent holiday conld not be made too London, Nov. 12.—Herbert Spencer, who
81 Vm**-c-n. „ m la very feeble at his home in Brighton, ana

Aid. Cox said the aldermen were boys ? i
themselves once. The present bylaw was Is endeavoring to finish the revision of his ; 
stringent enough. work on philosophy before he dies, has it I

The Treasurer's *return of current expe.1- „ nY *»dm i rer»111 The “let ter* read s b " !
dlture up to Nov. 1 showed "a total expen- fr;™1® and admirers, The lettw reads- I
dlture J ll.6til.lM, out of I2.288.9n ava.l- TO0“rj ^^8^' to* do^an'extoimely

Annie Kerr, Cllttondale. Mass., Is enqnlr- «mall amount of wort ln the task of bring- 
lag of the City Clerk for her brother, who In* up to date such of his book, as most 
she think, la a resident of Toronto. need revision. This task muy probably

The City Engineer ha* ordered a stone- never be achieved, aud even a partial 
set roadwav from the nôrth line of Front- achievement 0*0It»1#»! be made poeelble 
street to the Bathurst-street bridge, to only by excluding'ill distractions, 
make a good approach. “A large part of the little energy remain-

The City Engineer has ordered the heat- iMg to him Is frittered away dally In cor
ing of the street cars. respondent He now finds that he must

Premier Ross informs Cttv Solicitor Cas- n.ake an absolute rule against all replies to 
well that the latter’s opinion is accurate l€tterB<
that no part of the $75.000 voted by the | ..j^r Spencer hopes this explanation will
citizens for the purchase of a Technical him from giving a more direct an-
School can he legally used in furnishing ^er to communications." 
and equipping the building. No domht the 
I.egislntnre will authorise on application 
for furnishing the school with the differ
ence between the $09,000 paid for the build
ing and the $75,000 authorised.

: 8 CO.,
’orotito. MS

Author I. Endeavoring to Finish 
HI. Work on Philosophy Before 

He Dies.
(

ed bear, which in the meantime 
tatters of Mr. Clement’s coat. The animal 
then released Its hold and slunk away Into 
the bush. Clement Is an aged man, and 
had a narrow escape.alors and regularly dealt with.

A" Peculiar Discussion.
ID At the opening of the meeting a pecu
liar discussion was precipitated with re
gard to the retirement of Sir Charles Tap
per from active public life. The Council 
divided on a Une that was partly, hut not 
wholly, drawn by political feeling. The 
majority of. the Conservative members or 
Council would not let the resolution pass, 

(vtru a stronger feeling of affection for Sir 
Charles than they appeared to believe ani
mated the supporters of the resolution. 
The result was the deferring of the Coun
cil’s expression of admiration for the char
acter of Sir Charles Tupper until his re
tirement becomes a matter of history rath
er than Intention.

Aid. Spenee’e Resolution.
The following resolution was moved by 

Aid. Spence, and that was how the trouble 
began:

"That, in view of the announced retire
ment from public life of the Honorable Sir 
Charles Tupper, Baronet, G.C.M.G., C.B., 
this Council desires to place on record Its 
high appreciation of the great service ren
dered to hi» country by that veteran 
statesman, specially remembering and t om- 
mending his earnest and successful efforts 
for the cause of Confederation, his unceas
ing work for the upbuilding of our Domin
ion, and his watchfulness over Cnnad'an 
interests as our representative In Great 
Britain, all entitling him to a high place 
among the eminent Canadians whose lives 
and labors have earned the esteem apd 
gratitude of their fellow-citizens, and thgt 
this Council also expresses the earnest h 
that he may be spared to enjoy thru 
long years of a healthy and happy old age 
the pleasure at contemplating the continued 
progrès» ot that development aqd prosper
ity Which he has done so much to pro
mote.

“That a copy of this resolution be en
graved and forwarded by the City Clerk to 
the Honorable Sir Charles Tupper, on be
half of the City Council."

il

the GURNEY-TILDEN CO.,ONE GOOD TURN DESEB,VBS: 
ANOTHER.and fitted 

burners;
I

1 , .1are
Wholesale Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.Ladles of Canada—Sisters :

Great Brltaln'takea neatly all the export
ed produce of Canada, 
and Irish boys produce the teas of Ceylop 
and India. \ i F

•* Canada consumes 11,000,000 pounds of 
colored and doctored Japan Green Tens. 
Green teas out of pure, natural green leaf 
are being introduced from Ceylou and India. 
They are now on sale with all live grocer».

Statesmen see obstacles to preferential 
trade within the Empire. You ladles can 
sweep aside all obstruction.

Bring patriotic sentiment into your break
fast table. -Your grocer win get these pure 
teas if you only Insist.

The Salada Tea Company have placed 
them In hundreds of stores.

Many other leading firms have shipments 
coming. Only laggards await the jumping 
of the cat: Colonist.

). ■ English, Scotch

the far-off land in 
young The Distinct AdvantageITERS

which wa»
You Have In Buyinglished in

1Cowan’s Cocoas I ChocolatesEIGHT PERSONS WERE KILLED.
Serious Smash on a French Ruil- 

road Saturday Morning—Fifteen 
People Wounded.

nfc» per foot. LOST IN THE SNOWSTORM.
Is That You Are Getting Absolutely 

Pure Goods. \
Cowan’s Hygienic Cocoa, Royal Navy Chocolate and Fa- 

Blend Coffee are the standard of excellence.

Three Men Went Deer Hunting, Loet 
Their Bearing», and Henry Le

maire Perished.
Ptetteburg, Not. 12,-Henry Lemaire, 

coachman for Assemblyman C. E. Johnson 
of this Tillage, perished from exposure In 
a storm. In company with two companions 
he started on a deer hunt In the neighbor
hood of Lyon Mountain. Tho three men 

bewildered by the falling anew, and

Parla, Not. 12.—Eight persons were killed 
and fifteen wounded In a collision between 
a suburban train and an express yesterday 
morning at Cholsy le Rol. The suburban 
train waa entering the station to allow 
the express to pass, and the accident occur
red then, the suburban train being tele
scoped. The wreckage was complete and 
the line was blocked for hours.

strong,
'. West.

The Picturesque Trunk Line of 
America

Is well understood by the trareler to mean 
the Erie Railroad. It has become a trade 
mark with this old reliable rond. Toe 
scenery along the Erie Is grandly pictur
esque; for miles It traTerses tbe beautiful 
Delaware and Susquehanna. Its trains 
are perfectly equipped, and are every
where protected by block safety signals, 
which, with heavy steel rolls and perfect 
road-bed, permit the highest rate ot speed. 
The Erie la certainly a most comfortable 
and desirable ronth between the East and 
the West, and Is ao recognized by the trav
eling public and all ticket agents. Try tne 
new cafe service between Buffalo and New 
York.

f

mous
Aid. Lamb Speaks.

IF THE HAIR IS FALLING OUT
Dry, dull, colorless,or prematurely turning grey, from 
illness, fever, or an Treatise whatever, or if the seal# is 
dandruffy or itchy, go to

IMS à'
DIVORCE SUIT AND DEATH.Aid.INOS were

became lost between Lyon Mountain and 
Leninite became

mope
the Mrs. Dice Entered Salt, Her Hus

band Demanded Withdrawal, 
and. Shooting Followed.

Bucyrns, Ohio, Nov. 12,-Mrs. Anna Dice 
filed suit for divorce In court here yester
day, and at an early hour this morning her 
husband best down her door with an ax 
and demanded that she wlthraw the suit. 
She refused to do so, and he opened fire on 
her with a revolver, one of the three shots 
taking effect In her breast. Dice then snot 
himself, and also cut his throat with a 
razor, but Mrs. Dice fought him off until 
he dropped dead from loss of blood. Mr». 
Dice la now In a critical condition.-j-

Ellenburgli Mountain, 
completely exhausted early Saturday morn
ing and was unable to proceed. His con- 
pnnlons with great difficulty managed to 
reach a logging camp, from which a search
ing party started out, but were unable to 
find the spot where Lemaire waa left. The 
search was continued to-day from Lyon 
Mountain, and the body was found this 
morning. Lemaire was shot In the hand 
home time ago In an encounter with bur
glars and was taking a vacation on that 
account.

GRADE ARMAND*»
and have it treated. Our treatments are natural and 
effective and never fail In stopping the hair falling, 
invigorating the mote, promoting the growth of the 
hair, by imparting vitality to the roots and the soalp. 
Special parlor for ladiee’, children’s end gents’ heir 
and scalp treatment. TeL 2498. 26

ARMAND’S HAIR STORE,

it would pass the Council unanimously, lie 
had no doubt that the name of Sir Charlvs 
Tupper would be coupled with that, of Sir 
John Macdora’d in the patriotic affection 
of the Canadian people. mPAYMENTS :

TREET 24
50 per montih.

A Mafic Pill—Dyspepsia i» » foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subclmd, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance lu another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, In which even 
of air will make a variation, 
persons disorder^ of the stomach enfin» 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

HESf.j* $
Objection» Are Taken.

Aid. Stewart : This Is not a political 
body.

In

breath
such

a a 
With Wabash Railroad Company.

yon are contemplating a trip South or 
West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash, the abort and true Two Trustee» Will Retire,
route from Canada to Old Mexico with its chahmnn J. R. L. Starr of the Public 
wealth of antiquities and grand natural gchool Board announces his Intention of 
scenery. Texas and California, the lands rettring at the close of this year. He lp- 
of sunshine and flowers. Passengers leav- tenda t0 aldermanic honors. His do
ing Toronto and West via evening trains . lon ig much regretted by all members of 
reach St. Louis next day at 2 p.m.i Kansas tfae ^ni.
City same evening, 9.30; far-away Texas * Another retirement that will cause unl
and Colorado points next day. *Q*cl*} versai regret 1» that of Trustee Hodgson,
rate excursions during November and Çe- Jt lg dougtful If there Is a member of the 
cember. Full t>®J,ltl£ui®Lr8 School Board who exhibits more assiduity
Offices or J. A. R.,^haIfBOa* in school interests than Mr. Hodgson,
enger Agent, northeast corner King ana chairman of the Property Committee
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ___ *** be has been unceasing and untiring in hi»

efforts to promote the welfare of tl:e 
schools» spending hour after hour in their 
behalf. In Chairman Starr and Mr. Hodg
son’s retirement, the Toronto schools lose 
two Indefatigable workers, and It Is indeed 
a serions loss to the board.

EPPS’S COCOA i',IfTo these Parmelees

ety and 
Gerbon- # 
edonion * 

cLaugi:- 
ind Bot»

<«i

COMFORTING
everywhere

GRATEFUL 
Distinguished
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 

Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in l-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

rior
the contracts 

The Treasurer

FREE California Excoriions.

,w.5tLSs,cssr s
ES SSa’S
from Chicago to Han Fnmclaco anfl Lo< 
Afcgele* -and Portland every /'Thursday. 
Lowest rates. Shortest time on the rond. 
Finest scenery. Enquire of your nearest 
ticket agent or write for latest tourist 
folder and lmformaitiMi to B.
General Agent, 2 King-street Bast, To- 
ronto, Ont.
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TRIAL!
Bernhardt and Coqueltn Coming.

Paris, Nov. 12.—Mme. Sarah Bernhardt 
and M. Coquelln left here at 7 o'clock this 
morning on their way to New York. A 
gathering of friends heartily bid them fare
well. and some friends accompanied them 

Havre.

a
Hi

OURsidewalk recommendationlard-street 
was referred back.

Dovercoart-Road Blocks.
Aid. Graham then moved a resolution to 

the effect that the Doverconrt-road blocks 
were not up to specifications, and that the 
contractors In laying blocks not up to the 
quality were attempting to defraud the 
city, and that, the pavement In question Is 
not according 'to the contract.

Aid. Lamb pointed out that Aid. Gra
ham’s motion was fromû*1 '” 

ted language, and 
ed the Dovercourt-road blocks were neither 
better nor worse than any other cedar 
pavement In the city.

They talked until 6 o'clock, when a -mo
tion to suspend the 6 o’clock rule was ques
tioned by Aid. Foster, on the ground that 
it was too late.

Aid. Foster : It Is one minute after 6 
o'clock. One of the clocks In the chamber 
Indicated this to be the time.

Aid. Sheppard pointed to a second clock 
on the opposite wall, which Indicated two 
minutes to 6.

The talk went on, and a motion hy Aid. 
Leslie that when the Csuncil adjourn It 
should stand adjourned to some other day, 
was carried.

In the next minute, while half a dozen 
were tnlklng at the same time_ the Mayor 
left. No one knew what to do, bnt It was 
supposed the Mayor bad declared the Coun
cil adjourned.

A letter was read In Connell yesterday 
from William Thompson, secretory of the 
Socialist Labor Party, asking that time for 
municipal nominations lie cuanged to 7.30 
p.m. Instead of 12 noon.

Spence said the Connell approved of 
year ago. and be asked that the 

City Clerk now he authorized to make the 
ry alteration In the bylaw.

Aid. Sheppard supported 
which waa carried.

City Hall Notes.
Dr. Newborn wrote to Council yesterday

Baby’s Best Friend
are Carter’s Teething Powders- 
They make baby strong, check 

! fever and convulsions, regulate 
the system and make teething 

i easy.
Are free from opium and mor

phia. 25c per box._______

to $13.00
WATCH 'll*♦♦♦

♦ The ease is 14k. gold filled, size 16, 
open face. The movement is either 
Waltham or Elgin, and is 
for 20 years. Von can

This
Handsome

Jacket

♦
To anv sufferer of either sex who applies to me personally at my office or through the mail, 
I will'deliver, ready for use, one Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with all proper attachments 
to be used, for sixty days on FREE TRIAL. At the end of that period, if the patient 
has had satisfactory results, I am to receive.my payment; but not one cent until then. 
■And, on the other hand, if there have not been satisfactory results, the belt is to be return
ed to me, which will end the obligations on both sides and close the transaction forever. 
Remember this is an absolutely FREE TRIAL offer in every sense of the word, and not 

cent is asked on deposit, nor one cent to be paid in advance. DR. A. 1. SANDEN.

On this 9th day of October, 1900, before me, Thomas W. Folsom, a notary public, duly commissioned, 
personally come Dr. A. T Sanden, to mo known, and, being legally sworn, declares that he agrees to 
forfeit the sum of 16000.00 to any applicant for a Dr. Sanden Electric Belt if the conditions of the 
above free trial offer are not lived op to in both letter and ‘P^MAS W. FOLSOM. Notary Public.

After mature deliberation I have determined 
that the best manner in which to place the Dr.
Sanden Electric Belt where :t belongs separate 
and apart from the coofu? -f lumber of inferior 
imitations now upon the n i-£ t. is to sell it strict
ly upon its own merits, » propose doing in 
making the above offer of an absolute free trial.
To meet the great demand which this i» sure to 
create, I have set aside 10,000 belts and can thus 
, remise to promptly fill all orders.

motion was framed in greatly exag- 
that the facts show- MINISTERS AT WINDSOR. guaranteed 

have your 
choice, either engraved or plain. 247

WageraJ .s'
3 Lords Salisbury »n« Lansdowne and 

Others Betirine Surrendered 
Their Seals.

London, Nov. 12.—Lord Salisbury, the 
Marquis of Lansdowne and other Cabinet 
Ministers arrived st Windsor this afternoon, 
where the Ministers retiring or changing 
offices surrendered the seals to the new 
officials and "kissed hands." At.er the 
function ■ they lunched at the castle and 
returned to London by special train.

That Confiscated Gold.
Berlin, Nov. 12,-At the trial yesterday 

in Hamburg to determine whether the 
South African grid recently confiscated by
the Hamburg authorities to safeguard the , 0, ... d .. d,
interests of local Insurance companies was to nnn<‘
owned by the shippers or h.v the Transvaal , Of the Geslto-Drlngry Organs a ape- t
Government, a motion waa made to call Mr. «Isltf- It makes no difference who has fall- jg 
Kruger and Mr. F. W. Reitz, Stole Sec- ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
retary of the late South African Republic, tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
as witnesses. Decision was reserved. Hours—9 a.m. to » p.m; Sundays, 8 to 9

------------------ p-------------------- p.m. Dr. Reeve, 83# Jarvls-street, south-
Cnll to Me. Gaudier. east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 2«*

No formal acceptance from the. Rev. Al
fred Gaudier of Halifax to the call from 
8t. Jamee-sqtiire Preebyterlan. Church has 
been received, and will not until the Hali
fax presbytery meeta

< ►ses.
trial to-d-jr -t
commencing "S
11 v. Terra!"; 
v. Township °» Ghas. Frankl

Confederation Life Building 2d Flat 
Cor. Tonga and Richmond.is one of this year's creations that 

is already very popular. We make 
it to order in

K
one /

Nervous Debility.rt Morp: i:n < ►
î

F ALL KINDS 
OF FURS

< ► Exhausting vital orajoa (the effects of 
early folllee)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- '

ding. Klncani

'nggart's ptje' " 
til integrity ;

The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is used for weak-
__ peculiar to men, and for women

as well as men, in Nervousness, Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Weak Back, Sciatica, Constipa
tion, Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Stomach Troubles, 
etc Cure yourself and afterwards pay me.

My new illustrated descriptive book sent free, 
sealed, by mail, or, if possible, drop in at my 
office for free consultation. Write or call to-day.

Office Hours—9 s.m. toi p.m. Saturdays, 9 
tt.ra. to 9 p.m.

DR. A. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont., Entrance Temperance St.

i at prices lower than those of any 
othef first-class fur house in the 
Dominion.

««11 Orders Promptly Attendsd to.
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Very fat birds
do not sing freely. Hemp, the 
great fattener and di 
ducer, is not necessary with 
Cottame Seed. There, the good 
qualities of hemp are supplied in

pro-

another form, and the bed ones
feeft out
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PASiEHGER TBAFPIC.

fl Mil& It’s a Hit Eg

&*
FAST AND FREQUENT SERVICE

BETWEEN
Advances in Ai

TORONTO AND HAMILTON mS5Y
*l.r IB Monti 

trie», Cron 
Republic, E 

i2T Clo»e—Mone 
Exchange—

Z Leave 
Toronto.

Mall.............-... 7.00 a.m.
Chicago Flyer .. *7.38 a.m. 
Buffalo Express. *9.00 a.m.
Expreee ............... *11.00 a.m.
Ham., Lon., Det *2.10 p.m.

I Mail.. ...... \j..... j
; International Ltd. *1.33
1 Local.......................
i Ex., N.F. & N.Y 

Chicago Express. *11.15
Express.............................
Mall.......................................

j ‘Dally 
I J. W. RYDER. C.P. & TA

cor. --------* **--
434. 8597.
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Many and rarled are the methods adopted Gilbert Parker. These are stories of pan 

by people"to show thetr admiration for the tlac, written in Mr. Parker's best vein; 
Immortal. In literatnre and art. The pll- some of them are geme, pure and simple, 
grimage to the birthplace of a great poet | for example, "The Absurb Romance of 
or politician la one of the commençât forma P.tlte i^oalsoR." Bnt Mr. Parker's worn 
of one class of hero worship, and wagon» too well-known to need commendation 
ful of Cook's toorlsts—heaven help all «The Lane xhat Had No Tunilog.. wUj 

I such—careering thro the sacred places of certainly be added to the books of the manv
the Old Land, with just so many minutes L admirers of this Canadian novel- 
allowed to worship In mobs at this or that 1st.. Another book to be recommended is 
literary shrine, sufficiently declare the ex Mlsa Braddon's 'Tnfldel," a novel quite nn 
tent and popularity of such pilgrimages, like anything that this popular novelist has 
Bnt, alack! the pilgrim has been proved written,but exceedingly Interesting In every 

-Mine and again to be anything but disinter- way. It la the life story of a woman, who 
ested! He or ahe—and M la so often she- as a girl, had been brought up an atheist' 
seems desirous of getting a little reflected but who came under the Influence 
glory from the hero to whose shrine he Wesleys at the time of the great Methodist 
has traveled. Witness his methods of burn- movement In England. Still another book 
Ing incense, If yon don't believe tht*-lt Is jest issued by George N. Morang is a very 
certainly done that he may be seen of men amusing chronicle of Canadian village life 
and admired for It. See how carefully he by the Canadian authors, the Misses R and 
carves hie name In stone or wall or tree K. M. Llzars. These ladle, are well and 
In the neighborhood of the hero's last rest- favorably known thru their “Humors of 
Ing place, or on the spot where he first saw '39.” etc., and their latest work "Com 
light; Observe how the branch of flowers or mltted to His Charge," will be sure to find 
the wreath la carefully labelled with the a very large circle of readers.
donor's name, and moat of all, consider the ----------
rldlculoua practice of leaving cards upon THAT WONDERFUL LAND OF DREAMS, 
the statue» and busts of the Immortal dead. 8 land we know of eternal spring,
FUR well .11 such pilgrims know that statue Æ M? sing

. and bust are blissfully oblivious of such That wonderful Lund of Dream».
foolish homage; but reverent, unostentati- g®î\3e ,B a Rwaù of apotfless white,
on. worship la far from their thought,. And‘virtue'Trim,™S*>r bi'SmlghL
Personal vanity Is at the bottom of hero In that wonderful Loud of Dreams, 
worship of this kind—the worshippers like _
to leave some Intimation of their vi.lt, ao in th»r wonderful Lnd^DrenïS, 
that the world may at least see their names Who rules and rides over aeres broad, 
when it, too, visits the sacred dust. The In that wonderful Laud of Dreams, 
beautiful old "Brig ODoon," that Bobby W^'TLnlghtly’^la'^romro to woo, 

Burns sang Into fame Is literally covered For life's all love, and love's all true, 
with the names of such as think they thus In tll8t wonderfnl Land of Dreams, 
honor the plowman poet. It was this pro- Then Time and hla sevthe exist no more, 
fanatlon that excited the wrath of the Can- In that wonderful Land of Dreams, 
fornla poet, Joaquin Miller, when he visit- F“T the ™n never acts on that mystic shore, 
-a ,h_ ..nvimh ■’ , „ , The wonderful Land of Dreams,ed the Tomb of Bums. I quote, from 'TIs a realm of flowers where all Is fair, 
memory, perhaps not very correctly: For beauty and youth are enduring
“w'hêîe "vandaf tonn^EST* =«* AI, bashed I. sorrow. and pain, and

H2ra kS^n-knSwn^afa^hTro *5 In «-'“wonderful Land of Dream,.
Are known-kaown as a herd of fools." _F. r. Chittenden, In the Onlooker.
Severe, this, perhaps; but deserved. If _______

the hero-worshipping tourist had had hla There are hats to be worn this 
way, long ago every vestige of monument 0Ter the ,8ee and off, and there are some 
and historic rain In the Old Land would very stylish toques and turbans made of 
have been destroyed or carried off piece- feathers, felt and velvet. Hats are a little 
meal,to satiety hla vanity and to gratify hie larger this winter, and the Gainsboroughs 
erase for relics. Where this spirit prevails and picture hats will be much wom.The 
there la no reel worship.- Alpine hat la larger and broader, and when

But, after all, thle form of burning In- trimm,d wlth ,on8r ostrich, or the long cock 
cenee before the Immortals Is not the worst ,eatllara- on one or both sides, they are 
that meets one's eye, or -the most absurd. Ter7 Cock feathers, quills, ostrich
There be those, who, not having the saving feather*' both large and small, and feather 
grace of humor In their compositions, not an4 sllk Pom-Pome- are aB need, besides 
Infrequently render the objects of their ad- ^olla*e' floweTs, lace, chiffon end tulle. A 
miration rldlculoua by their attentions. T,ry stylish toque la of panne velvet, In 
Picture yourself, tor example, fastening an blsealt eolor' aDd fac*d wlth tnckefl white 

. up-to-rate button-hole bouquet In the lapel ehlffon: the trimm«1« 19 » bow of the panne 
- of a bust or statue! Yet tMe Is done by Telvet' and three mink tails In front. Fea- 

pllgrlma to the tombs of great men.' Even ther band* arc h*80 to go round the 
the sacred Poet’s Corner of beautiful old crowDe of hate- 
Westminster Abbey Is not tree from irrever
ence of this sort, but, thank heaven, It Is 
confined to our cousins across the border, 
and has not so far spread Itself among 
Britishers. In the Abbey, that indescribab- 

I ly lovely, memory-haunted, hoary old place, 
the Americans In London were permitted 
to place a bust of their poet, Longfellow, 
and there It perche» in the neighborhood 0» 
the serene-faced Shakespeare, of "rare Ben 
Jonson," and their peer», while the homely 
face of that most lovable of authors, 

ni “Nolly" Goldsmith,la perpetuated In a white 
marble medallion close by. Now, tho one 
has to adjust one’s ideas as to be able to 
calmly contemplate - this sweet minor poet 
of the Amerlcans,ln such peerless company, 
one has sufficient regard for hla' memory 
end hie work to reseat Ms being madfe 
rldlculoua. There he was with a freshly 
made boutonniere In hla marble lapel,placed 
there by an enthusiastic but misguided 
countryman of hla! One felt a shock of as 
tonlshment and disgust, and then a desire 

' to laugh at the absurdity of such hero wor
ship. Bnt the worst was not yet. Asked 
about this ridiculous adorning of poor Long
fellow, the official smiled.expressively, and 
sold: "Bless you, that's nothing, they used 
to leave their cards on him In thousands.
We had to shovel them out, and then a 
slop was put to the whole business." Think 
of It—bushels of visiting cards profaning 
this most sacred "Poet’s Corner" of the 

I . immemorial Abbey !

Madame Sarah Grand, the author of the 
"Heavenly Twins," say* that many nn 
necessary miseries are caused by bad cook
ing, ugly surroundings and domestic dis
agreements. She thinks that a girl, even 
If ahe goes Into business. Is not fit for 
married life unless she thoroly understands 
household work and management. Too 
many girls rush Into marriage because they 
are discontented with their homes. “Mur 
rlagè," she says, “unless based on love. Is 
the most arduous of all professions, where 
the hours are long and wages none."

George N. Morang & Co, have been busy 
turning ont some capital books lately. In 
addition to a beautiful edition of Mrs. Ernest 
Seton Thompson’s “Woman Tenderfoot," 
there Is a volume of short stories called 
"The Lane That Had No Turning," by Mr.

•9.20 p.m 'iiffl

8.40 p.m.
•4.60 p.m 
8.00 p.m. I 
*•45 p.m.
0.35 a.m. I 

•1.80 P.m.
10.15 a.q,
«•» p.m!

•Daily. I
Kin* and^Yonge *tits™ Toronto” p^g

M. C. DICKSON, Dial.

The ways of the buying public are mysterious but 
tain. Their fancy can only be enchained by value— 
but value must be presented attractively. Our decora- 

i tive Green Tag idea, for instance, made an immense 
hit—so did our 14.50* Custom-Made Overcoat, that 
usually costs 18.00 and 20.00—14. 50 seemed to be just 
right—as a pripe—and the magnificent beaver we of
fered to put into, the coat at this price astounded the 
most jaded bargain hunters.

We would like’to send you samples of this beaver— 
so that you can examine it critically away from the store 

influence. This overcoat bar 
profit by it.

Jtmmlk

<. cer-ÏE 3.35 p.m. I
p.m.

5.30 p.m. 
*6.15 p.m. M
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DINING CAR 
SERVICE > The earnings 

■atTiawdt Cotnpat 
. November, 1900, 

g; crease of $8027 
B last year.

Grand Trunk 
Si first week lot Not 
K- of $2533, as c 
| week last year.

Forget's Londs K-' G.T.R. first prej 
2- 20 M>. Hudson 
j | 9 13 16.

Montreal Strecl 
j day $5316.80, an 

$3776.91, an Incrj

Unexcelled Dining Car Service on train, 
between Montreal and Detroit. BreaMast - 
and Luncheon will be served on train leav.
*ng Toronto at 7.45 a.m. for the West ana 
Dinner on train from the West, arrlvtnr In 
Toronto at 9.20 p.m. daily. ~ig

You’d bettergain is wonderful.»

Luncheon and Dinner will be «erred da 8 
train leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. for the 
East and Breakfast and Luncheon on train ! 
arriving In Toronto at 7 p.m. from the 
East.P. JAMIESON A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Fas». Agent, Toronto,

The Rounded Corner. Yonge and Queen Sts.How often these significant words are spoken in our great 
mills, shops, and factories by the poor girl who has worked 
herself to the point where -nature can endure no more and 
demands a rest 1 The poor sufferer, broken in health, must 
stand aside and make room for another.

The foreman says, “ If you are not well enough to work 
you must leave, for we must put some one in your place.”

Standing all day, week in and week out, or sitting in 
cramped positions, the poor girl has slowly contracted some 
deranged condition of her organic system, which calls a halt 
in hôr progress ^nd demands restoration to health before she 
can be of use to nerself or any one else.

To this class of women and girls Mrs. Pinkham proffers 
both sympathy and aid. When these distressing weaknesses 
and derangements assail you, remember that there is a 
remedy for them all. We have on record thousands of such 
cases that have bben absolutely and permanently cured by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, restoring 
to vigorous health and lives of usefulness those who have 
been previously sorely distressed. Here is one of them.

Miss Junglas* First Letter.
“ Deab Mbs. Pinkham :—As I have heard and read so much about 

your wonderful medicine X thought I would write to you and tell yon 
all about my sickness. X have been sick for four years with womb trouble, 

have whites, sick headache, pain in my back, and 
in right and left side of abdomen, feeling of full
ness in vagina, am dizzy, weak and nervous. X 
have used many patent medicines, but found very 
little relief. Please give me your advice.”—Miss 
Katie P. Junglas, New Salem, Mich. (May 4th. 
lo»8.) J

Miss Jungles* Second Letter.
“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham :—I write to thank you 

for the good Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and Sanative Wash have done me. 
It is now six years since I was taken sick. I had 
falling of the womb and ovarian trouble, I 
suffered untold pains, sometimes was so bad that 

_ I thought I could not live. I used the Vegetable
Compound faithfully and am now well. If you like, you may use my 
letter for the benefit of others,”—Miss Katie P. Junglas, New Salem,' 
Mich. (May 12th, 1900.) •
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AUCTION SALES. CHOOSE In Paris at 4 
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25f IOMiC for cl 

Spanish fours 
The amount 

Bank of Engla 
*10.000.

Suckiing&Go. Oxford
Radiators

The Newfoundland Railway.
AOnly Six Hour» at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syds 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satnr# 
night, on arrival at the I. C. R. exyit 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave tit. John's Nfld., evi 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday alterne 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. 

rose at North Sydney every Tneadl 
reday and Saturday morning,

Through ticket» issued, and freight rat 
quoted at all station» on the I.C.B., C’.P.h. G.T.R. *»d D.A.R. ^

B. O. BEID.
St John'», Nfld.

1
Spanish fonts j 
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White Star Line.Their merit has been proved by 
years of superior service in the 
best public and private buildings 
of three countries—Canada, Eng
land and the States.

Write us about them—we make 
'all possible sizes and styles.

new
Scotch Wool Underwear 

Men’s Fine Rubbers, 
Arctics, Jerseys, 

Women’s and 
Children’s Wool- 

Lined do.,

* |
Royal and United States Mall Steamer*, 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens* 
town.

8.8. Germanic,  ......... .. Nor. 14th, 12 noos
8.8. Majestic........... Nov. 21st, 12 nool j
8.8. Oceanic ............... ..Nov. 28th, 9.30 a.m.
8.8. Cymric ................... . Dec. 4th, 2 p.ni.

Saloon rates $50 and upwards. Saperloi 
second saloon accommodation, on Majestic 
and Oceanic.

Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 
South Africa.

For further Information, apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8, KIng-stfsst 
-East, Toronto.

n

♦
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The Gurney-Foundry Go.,Wednesday,Nov.14 ___ ' y Limited.
WINNIPEG

Furs of all kinds will be used more than 
ever this season. The stylish costume, par 
excellence, Is the perfectly made tailor snlt, 
with fur scarf and muff to match, 
furrier's language, this Is also a “jacket" 
season, too, fur coats will be universally 
worn by all such as can afford these luxur
ies, and where fur jackets 
«vers, collars and cuffs of cloth coate will 
be adorned with far. The new fur coats 
are very short, not more than 18 

Nncfces long; they reach ofily 
below the waist line, and the sleeves, 
role, are small, tho there are seen Bishop 
sleeves In many of these new fur coats. 
Large revere and very high collars are the 
style, and these are more often of another

Russian 
Muffs are of

TORONTO VANCOUVER DOMINION LINE I MAIL - - - • 
STEAMSHIPS. . 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

Men's Fine Heavy Tweed and Worsted 
Suits, Sacques, 3 snd .4 buttons, well lined 
and trimmed. Boys' and Youths' do. 

Men's Tweed and Worsted Tronrers. 
Men's Overcoats, Ulsters, Peu Co ts, etc. 
Men's Scotch Lamb's Wool Shirts and

esti
But in

THE STRIKE
IS OVER

“Ctunbrpmao,” Tuesday. December 16th, 2 p.m, 
“Vancouver,” Saturday. December 29th, 2 p*m.

9*ttdi of Passage—Cabin, $60 and upward, 
single: $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 eingla 
$06.5 ) return Steerage, $26. Midship saloo 
-electric light*spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SŒRVIOB.
from Boston. Dec. &.

are not worn Drawers. v
Men’s and Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts ana 

Drawers.
Tailoring Goods, In heavy black, blue and 

fancy worsteds.
100 Cases Men’s Ex.-Super Jerseys and 

Arctics, Boston Rubber Co.'s best make.

REWARD
depotitad with th.
which will be paid to any person who will show that the above 
testimonial is not genuine, or wee published before obtaining the 
writer s special permission.—Lydia E. Pinkham MsDIcmx Co.

or 20 :

|a little way
as a New England.

Common wealth, from Boston*Dec. 12: ,
AnF. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streeta * 

D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, Mon6

\ its i

iMen’s Super Storm Rubbers^ wool lined. 
Goods now on view. BRIGHT real. 246

Now
Arriving

MR. BALFOUR A GOLF FIEND. -U. S. NAVY DEFICIENT. Liberal terms.

Dominion SS. linefur, and the Eton coats and 
blouses are shown in for. 
medium size this year. C.J. TOWNSENDi He Would Rather Be

Player Than a Member of 
Parliament, He Says.

Ba?fou"deSghte?^billow-™,“mi„sf. ,n Waa^Ston. Nov. 12,-Tho s artUny state

golf yesterday by solemnly affirming that ”*“* ls made ln the rel”rt « Admirai TUDICIAL SALE of Mining Property 
he would rather lie a scratch player than Crownlnfih,<!lda> ('hit'f of the Navigation U ln the District of Algoma, Ontario, 
u member of Parliament. He said many Bufeau, that the present personnel of the Pursuant to the order for sale of the 
more laudatory things about the game. navy would form barely oile-fotirth of the High Court of Justice, made In the action 

Among the merits of golf, to his mind, *otal establishment necessary to tight a of the Canadian Nickel Company, Limited, 
was that it taught a man how to win and “r»t-class European -power. It fit rely sur- vs. Show, there will be offered tor sale, 
how to lose. He was glad that It taught for the Spanish-American war, and with the approbation of the Master-ln-Or-
one how to lose, because he had had that no lon8cr can l’e considered, the report dinary, by C. J. Townsend & Co.. Auction- 
experience that afternoon, and he frankly 8a*V8’ as an effective nucleus about whl.-n eers, at their rooms, 28 K ng St. W.,Toron- 
confessed that he would rather lose e game a lar8TPr establishment could be formed in to, at 12 o’clock noon on Saturday, the 8th 
than not play at all. He believed that golf case of war- j day of December, 1000, the following lands

The Need la Urgent. | and premises in one parcel : The north half
The admlrtl rcgurds this need of tbe Lot 3 nnd the south half of Lot 4. both 

men n9 most urgent. In. 9»* Flr8t ÇouceroLou of the township

a Scratch Admiral Crownlnehlelds Points Out 
That Both Officers and Men 

Are Needed. atFresh-
Mined

1
MR. CHENEY WAS SWINDLED. 28 KINQ ST. WEST. & CO Boston to Qneenstown and Liverpool.

Magnificent Steamers
Our
Rail
Yards.

i
and In

The Millionaire Husband
Arthur is Minos Just $1200, 

Which He Invested,
New York, Nov. 12.-B. P. Cheney, the 

Boston millionaire railroad director 
mining man, and the husband of Miss Julia 
Arthur, has been the easy victim of a well- 
worn swindling scheme. He has Invested' 
the modest sum of $1200 in the venture of 
publishing a book of photographs nnd bio
graphies of railroad directors, in which his 
own physiognomy was to appear. The 
gentleman who got Mr. Cheney’s cheque 
immediately cashed it, then disappeared.

After Mr. Cheney made the Investment he 
became suspicions, but when ho ordered 
the cheque stopped he found that he was 
too late. Mr. Cheney does not live ln New 
York all the time, preferring the frigid at
mosphere of Boston. But he comes i ere 
from time to time to look after financial 
Interests, being a director of the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Road, the tit. Louis 
and Southwestern, and also of Wells, Fargo

7of Julia

SS. New England •;
SS. Commonwealth, new. . . . . . . .  Dec. 12th

Dec. 5th
6 i 246 Winter Rates How In Forçaand

ELIAS ROGERS Ï A. F. WEBSTER,was destined to play a great part lu thé ! 
social life of the country, a much greater !
Par7 tban-dreamed of at all at present. He 1 navy for officers and . _____ _
said he had personal experience of the He says thd* the bureau can point tr> manv ot Drur.v’ ,n the District of Algoma, con-
rP" .......................     "** “ pro- eases where the service 1* being harmed bv fa,nInS In all 320 acres of land, more or

- The Naval Academy is lew- savInK aa<l excepting the reservations
suffering for want of instructors, and* the Hn(1 exceptions contained ln tbe original

patents from the,Crown.
The above properties, or some part or

_______ jer_, parts thereof,are said to contain nickel and
I vice, the report predicts, soon win fall he- °°PPer deposits, and will be offered snh-
! hind in the struggle, first for leadership l^ct to a reserve hid to be fixed by the

and then for equality with fh« o^her ser- Master. Terms—Twenty per cent, of pur-

Agent, N. B. Oor. King and Yonge Sts.

great pleasure It conferred, the rest It pro- ___
vided for oyenvorked brains and the help It lack of officers, 
had given linexerclsed muscles. “* *
., A!1U,l.hi!,r go,><l l,t,lut abullt ««If. ho said, ls present" high standard "of" training cannot 
iDat it Is essentially a game for everv he maintained. Every bureau ln the-x <ie- 
clnss. it is not expensive: at any rate It partment is short of officers, andJthe 6 
need not and ought not to be.

HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPSTHE BEST Tickets issued all parts of the world 
R M. MELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario.C0AL&W00D Toronto ;
Florida, Nasnan, Cnlia and All South- an<l then for equality with fh« o^ttor ser- ^aster- Terms—Twenty per cent, of pur- 

ern Winter Resorts v,ces* The disability of the sc«gv»tne corps cbase ^oney \& to he paid at the time of
The Lehlirh Valiev Rallroon «-mi if. „ officers has greatly Increased since the *,lo,to. thp vendors or their solicitors, and necting Hues at'l’hfladelplila and(Wash8paiîl*,h war- and many of the best officers the balance In thirty daysthereafter, with- 

?«S, makes^lt^ the beït lC vlS Wa-hi,?iSfi ÎI! bplns ,ost as " result or breaking down Into Court to tho credit -or
from Canada to all Florldn nnu from overwork. - this action. The other conditions »f paieÏNM’JMM «n^lÜ > The ndmlralTrôror^frf^ the J
way to all points in Florida and the South effective effort of Congress at the Inst ses- md u|>on aPPllc»tion to the aucfloneer or 
Winter Excursion Tickets now on sale. For Blon to meet Immediate needs tor officers 
full particulars call on or address Robert by authorizing the employment of retired 
S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, 43 officers, nnd he demands the Immediate re- 
\onge-street, Board Trade Building, Toron- peal of that Act. 
to> 1240 ; ------------------------------

5^ $

BERMUDA A SUMMER
CLIMATEMARKET RATES.

Thletletown Farmer Injured.
George McCracken, a farmer of Thistle, 

town, met with a painful accident on 
nrdny evening while on his nnv home, r I 
sto|iped his horses ln front of the Pines 
Hotel at the comer of Hlôor and Dund.is- 
streets. When he was about to enter tho 
hotel the team started to run away. He 
attempted to regain hie seat and In so do. 
Ing was knocked down by the front wheel. 
His right arm was dislocated nt the shoul
der, and he was badly bruised about the 
face and head. Dr. J, H. McConnell 
dressed his Injuries. The team was stop 
ped before any further damage was oc
casioned.

BAILINGS—Nov. 14, 24; Dec. 5, U, 28. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. j
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
VEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks. Including all Islands. Deeerip- j 
tlve books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

624 BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

OFflCES: 
ng Street Bast.

842 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadina Avenue an-1 Colleys 

Street.
tes ueen Street Weapt

docks:
F cot of Church Street.

YARDS:
Bathurst and Dupont Streeti
Toronto Junction.
bub way, Queen Street West.

i

/to
f KiHENDERSON &„ DAVIDSON,

Vendor*’ Solicitor*,
24 A del: «fde St. East. Toronto. 

Beatty, Blnekstoek Galt & Fnsken, 
Defenrlnn’’* Solicitors.

58 Wellington St. East. Toronto. 
Dated this 12th day of November. A.I).

1000. nl8, 24.d5
Nell McLean, Chief Clerk, M. o.

X

VJL*

A ROBBER i>H0T DEAD.Big Loan for Denmark.
Copenhagen, Nov. 12.—A syndicate of 

Dnulsh and Swedish bankers hns begun 
negotiations with American hankers for n 
$15.000.000 lonn for the Copenhagen muni
cipality.

AgentK.Station Master Caught Him Robbing 
the Till and the Thief Refused 

to Surrender. Atlantic Transport Line,trapsESTATE NOTICE*.New London, Conn., Nov. 12.—An un
known man was shot and Instantly killed- 
last night while rifling the money drawer
at Gales' Ferry station of the Norwich and , „ ________
Worcester Railroad, which ls just across ! 0u,llTl0 (1807), Vhapter 129, notice is here- 
the river tram here. The station master ’ !iy $lTen that all creditors and others hnv-
Ucorge Brooks, found a man standing In ! ™S claims against . _______
front of the open money drawer. The sta- Brown' la,e ’of 1 be elty of Toronto. In the 
tion agent levelled a gun at him ind or- ' ct,,nty ot YoTk- liveryman, who died on or 

He refused and ! 1 the twenty-fourth dny of October,

NEW YORK—LONDON.
Minnehaha (17,000 tons)............. ...
Marquette (10,000 tons) ....................
Minneapolis....................................... ...
Menominee..............................................

ÇHAS. BROWN, Deceased.

In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of
Not. « 
. “ 24 
Dee. 1It’s Pretty Hard I by given that ail creditors and others hav- 

the estate of Charles
8

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,derecl him to surrender. He refused and ! a^n tne twenty-fourth dny of October, 
threatened, according to the station agent’s I Ï?00’, are’ onor before the 15th day or 
story, to shoot. The agent then fired, the tv?MetnbLr- 100°* Teqclreù to se>id to Messrs, 
charge entering the breast of th-e burglar, Ji1 i?r’ ^ erguson & Hughes, Nos. 55 and 
causing Instant death. 57 lon8e street. Toronto, Solicitors for the

Administratrix, xvlth the will annexed or 
the said deceased, their full names, hd- 
dresses, descriptions, a statement of their 
claim and the particulars and proofs there
of. and the nature of the securities, if anv. 
held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said 15th dny «of December, 1U00, the 

io_Thn mnnthi,- Ba,l,d Administratrix will proceed to dl*.
washlegton, -Nov. 1-. The monthly state- tribute the a«tnto of the said deceased

ment of the exports of domestic products, among the persons entitled thereto, having;
Issued by the Bureau of statistics shows i ^8arrt ,on,!-v,,° those claims of whl.-h they __ _
that during October the exports were », m.MMu nTS iïLTaA'iï £& TORONTO, CANADA.
?^'SimmVBra^tuff?g $2V.?Æ o?U^errons*'ôf wSose*cîaTm o‘r° claims ’̂v BRANCtt °FFtcBS : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Prince» Street 
crease $2.128,000; cattle and hogs $2,892,- shall not luive had notice nt the time of Docks, telephone 190; o72 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4284 Yonge St.,
Jol, lnereuse $052.000: provisions $13.934,- such distribution. telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East tele-
*0- dPcïî?;;..!|iÜi;0U0; L'otton $60.391.107, Dated this 12th dnv of November. 1900 phone 134. tin
Increase $32,04.1.000; mineral oils $0,129.07», MILLAR, FERGUSON & HUGHES 

* ;U"U: total for the month $105.- 266 Administratrix's Solicitors
-1:0,0811, net Increase $29.398.994. For the 
las' ten months the total was $655,918,873
nn Increase ns compared with the corre- Tolies’ Polar Expedition ,
spending period of l?9i) of $82,055,000. St. Petersburg, Nov. 12.—Baron Tol!es'

-------------------------------- Polar expedition, under the auspices of the
Funeral of Lute John Euton. Imperial Academy of Science, ls wintering

Altho it was the wish of th ■ family 'Ti IEairl* (Kara), on the northeastern coast 
that the .funeral of the late John tV. ?/ 11 J*1*1 M‘nd an expedition to
Baton, formerly manager of The John tlle Taymyselk (Taimyr) Peninsula next 
Baton Co.'s stores, lie privnte. vet a large spring to establish an observation station 
number of friends of the deceased 
present at the obsequies. Thu fiuieral took 
place on Saturday afte-noou from the re
sidence of Dr. J. H. McCnnndL Dundas 
street, to Prospect Cemetery. The ser
vices at the house and grave were con
ducted by Rev. McLean Ballard of St.
An lie's Church. Among’ those present 
were a large number of dry rodds mer
chants aud business men. Thu casket 
Fugs covered with beautiful floral offer-

„ those who have had experience can
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yonr boots on. pain win, them off-paln 
night and day: but relief |„ sore tu th.ws 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. efl

l WTit ,
For any woman to attend to household duties with 
the aches and pains of a bad back.
A woman’s back wasn’t made to ache and it won’t if 
the kidneys are well.
Most backache pains, most nervous headaches and 
other bodily troubles of womanhood come from sick 
kidneys.

rLIMITED. -'4C/•fi

Before Starting on 
a Journey

UNCLE SAMJS EXPORTS. HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
' ' EST1BUSHED 185A

Nerfelk an 
week of No^ 
hash Incroasl 
*1899; Mnxfl 
•Mo. P. decrel 

B. & n.. fl 
*d $23,625.
. 8.W., first 
$8027.

L. A N.. 
creased $331

Decreases in Breadstnffs, Provisions 
Increases In Cattle 

nnd Cotton. P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

and Oil

fl
V

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS THINK A MOMENT AND 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

.1

-/( 5
r„re all forms of Kidney ills-urinary troubles, 
backâche, tired, worn-out feeling, dropsy, diabetes 
tlown to the last stages of Bright’s disease. Read 
what a thankful woman says :

• Mn8' R; JJiit0heiLWin5,!“n' 0nt" writes: “ I have 
given Doan’s Kidney Pills a la.r trial and find them to be 
just as they are represented.

f F<
Bnclinnn

Toronto, sto
exchange raALL YOU CAN DOf

ESTABLISHED 1861 , ESTABLISHED 1861

COALAND WOOD
By going to see a man on 
business is to talk with him 
—unless you wish to break 
the peace. You can talk with s. . 
him just as well by 246

N Y. Funds. 
Mont i Fund» 
Demand StcJ
r dSyViK’'t 
Cablo Traus.1

/

I was troubled for some time with i_
in my back, which at times would shoot down 
my legs, also with pains in my head. I had 
a tired worn-out feeling and was so miser
able I did not care whether school kept or not 

The Doan’s Kidney Pills have taken 
every particle of pain out of my back and 
legs and my headache is nearly all gone. I

a very severe pain vv
Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality 

. . AT LOWEST PRICES . . Demand st< 
®xty days'

. V
I Long Distance TelephoneWM. M’GILL & CO„N.P.R. Voting Trait.

New York, Nov. 12—At a meeting of the 
trusters of the Northern Pacific Railway 
Company, held to-day, It was decided to 
dissolve the voting trust on Jan. 1 .

6k. 7 i% The local 
on call 5 H 

The Ban 
4 per cent 
4 per cent.

ieg» my nuuuacne is nearly all gone. I 
a ^ fool stronger and better in every wav since 

-1 taking the pills and am so pleased with the 
good they have done me, that I shall not fail 
to recommend them to on 
requiring such a remedy.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sale at all drug 
■tores. Do not accept a substitute. V

Head office and Yard; 
Bathurst dc Farley a va

| Telephone | Branch office and Yard:Ll COMMODIOUS
I

FACTORY PREMISES for RENTfti

i\ iny person I know If you have a Cold Sore 
and want to dispose of it 
quickly, use Griffiths’ 
Menthol Lihiment. It will 
disappear in a few hours. 
Not a trace remains.

peror Maxmlllian of Mexico. The Jewels 
m tbe men » possession are said to be 
worth $75,000.

Smuggling Carlotta’s Jewels.
New York, Nov. 12-—Two Mexicans, who 

gave their names as Velino M. Press and 
Alejandro A. Maroucd, were arrested here Railway Traffic Heavy,
to-day, charged with smuggling into this Traffic on the railways yesterday was 
country part of the famous Jewels at one AI1 trainsdm, worn by Carlotta, the ildow’^Ç Tr^mW huVera.*91***"

King Street, near Sherbourne.
26 Arranged to Suit Tenant.

T. f. WEBB, Beard at Trade Bldg., Tereetef I
l-hiaOne of the greatest blessings ta parenu 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and glvess health
la marveloas itiaanar to th* unit ones. #4

Laxatii
tho remedyi m!
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A. E. AMES & GO.,A. M. CampbellSS?«SA-5.,«.,lSS
{***-. afloat; options generally arm cpil 
higher aH day on Heady cables, expert de
mand, Mg seaboard clearances and light re-

GOOD HEWS OF IAR EAGLEMoney on cell In New York it 6 per 
cent. WHEAT IS STEADY TO FIRM rvl*•.-* ■ 'f

Properties for Sale. Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

13 Richmond St. But. 
Telephone 3351.

Terento Stocks.

A,va«.
Oaurto'.v 128 126% 128 Wtt

lorontu ........................... 240 ... 240
Merchants' ............................ 156 ... 156
Commerce .................. 158 152% 1M 152

. 230 225 228 1S4

. 235% 234% 230% W

! io3 ivo ioi 1»)%
225 239 220

207 205 ... 205

Ü7 U54 iiil jg“
... ... 108% 107%
108 100 103 100

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St- E., Toronto.
Investment Securities,
OeneS FinancitS^ualnesa. 28

i Members Toronto 
( Stock Exchange

___and tc tow net high-.
er; May, 42 5-16c to 42%c, closed 42%c;
1>”-. 48c to 43%c, Closed 43%c. Oats-He- 
eMgtk 128,800 uuah ; exports, 3640 bosh;
•P* flrtner; No. 2, 26c; No, 3,whR*. 26c; 
t«ek mixed western, 26%c to 27c; track 
Sf*. 27%c to 33e; track white
mate, to 33e; option# dull, but firmly 

Butter-Strong; creamery, 16%c to 
25c; factory, 13c to 15%c; Jùne creamery,
17e to 22c; Imitation creamery, 14%c to 
"c:,8tltu dairy, 15c to 26e. Cheese—
Steady; large white, 10%c to 10%c; small 
white, 10%c to 11c; large colored, 10%c; 
smgU colored, lo%c to 11c. Eggn-Stri.ig;
State and Penneylvanla, 20c to 27c; west- 
elu, regular packing, at mark, 19c to 24c; 
western, loss off, 20c. Rosin—Quiet; strain- 
ed,- common to good, 81.47% to 81.50. Mo
lasses—Steady ; New Orleans, open kettle, 
good ,t0 choice, 42c to 53c. Pig Iron—
6,1 ; Northern, 814 to 810; Southern,
f1®-60 to 815.50. Copper—Quiet ; broker,
1«%C to lie; exchange, 16%c to 17c. Lead

sTtisrya-sak» ac
8t*lt,er—Firmer: domestic, 84.15 to 84.29.
C?fLeer*pot Wn. easy; So. 7, Invoice, 8%c; 
mUd, dull,-Cordova, »%c to 13%ci Sugar-
Uum, quiet; fair refining, 3%<r, ceitrfiuu,^ ..
Ofl test, 4%c; molnsne* sugar, 3%c; refined, forthcoming and meantime the ssues av
qtuet; standard A, 5.40c; confectioners’ A, the exist tog low figures are going into the
5.40c; mouui A, 5.*$ôc ; eut loaf, de; etched, bi„ holder a’ hands 

ROw"2cred’ 5-"0ci granulated, 5.Upc; ° * üoiüer» nanas
cubes, o.T5t‘. The market for coffee futujea-i R»Bnhiio Meeting»
a°mra,^vet0wRUh «h»' an.“?m!eti=g of the ^public Co.

toisé. ekbV» being weak; receipts at U<o. la to be held on the 20th Inat., when some 
nSLrf*?*, «HI heavy ; closed steady with important changea ere likely to take place

In the directorate. There <s also talk on 
to 6t)S avte- Ma^b' 6 90c th“ “«etof the stock being hated on the
7.05c; May, 7;95c ro'7.l“ ; ÇJnly, 7^Ôc ««‘0- «ock Exchange.

7.15c; Sept., 7.20c to 7.50c.

Ore Bodies Improving With Depth- 
Centre Star Annual Meeting 

on 27th Instant.

Small Advance ifi Chicago Futures 
Yesterday.

•in American and Canadian 
Issues.

SERVICE

1ILTON Imperial .. .. 
Dominion .. 
standard 
Hamilton .. , 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .. .. 
'trader#' .. . 
West.

B.D.
THE VICTORIAMalae Optlone Also Incline Higher— 

Visible Snpply and Grain Afloat— 

World's Wheat Shipments—Local 

Grain and Produce Marketi 

Notes.

AW?|
Toronto.

6.25 a.m.

IP, la Montreal Ges, Royal Elec

trics, Crow’s Meet Coal, Payee, 

Repeblle. Etc.—Heavy Wall Street 

Ei'Cleee—Moaey_ Rates and Fere tea 

- Exchange—Notes and Gossip.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

1PAYHE, REPUBLIC, CROW'S NEST. ROLLING STOCK GO.240

•».» p m"
•ms £.£;

6.40 p.m. 
•4.50 p.S.

» 8.00 p.m
” « P »- 
»•» a.m. «. ;i.Bü p.ni 

10.15 a.ui. 
1*» p.m 

•Dally.
1.. north we» 

I’honei

Assuraace 
do. rally paid

British Amorim ... — ^ ^

, »..r Hi!IIf1 i Jan
1 *7-,nd, ?,Te u?- Montreal Gas .......... 201 200% 203 201% ucluf, Maire tutor™ %d n gner to %d

£^d S^lîoiSÜ RSWaoW up * 9- Appetle.. 02 50 «2 & , iWvr ro„e 5 to 15 Mu.

—or 2S). Montreal Una advanced 5 po.nta, I p 3314 88% 88% 8S% times and Hour options 15 to 20 centimes.
' ^LU4Uv'° ï.idii m 187* 1565 tlVhTcH8,"dwflh™t ?ut«rer advanced V to

L^sSimg . : :17414173 î^Mbd' “d m,u”opuons ““ *

^r0Cab.,e0CC0,Bht' î«% m% $% e,H»™»9U ma.ke ah.pmenu 52.000 bn.U-
Bate laanes . row'. Neat Coal advanced Co”' ^«ble Cm - • ■ ira li.1% ’
11 points, to 200. Payne rose 5 pmnta, and « • p ,wllrt, ...101% 101% 101% 101%
Kepubllc sold up 4 pointe. A btg mnrttct “ te'ecranh..................  118 ... 113
hHhe high-priced mining Issues I» saidg”,, Tc>pbiine .... 173 169% 171 1«B%

on the boar^ and preparatOTy to »»A & Ontario.. 100% 198 108% 107%
, development the big holders are alleged - steamboat.................  100 ... 100^
to be soaking away stocks at the existing ?oront„ Hallway .. 108% 108% 108% 108%

teures. ... |-London St. By........................ 155

The earnings of the Twin City R»P-d xw!n*Cltv Ity.' ■ 03 «2% 02% èi% imports of wheat Into Liverpool last . . . , , _
____ .. ndt Company for the first week of pr« 105 ... 102 ...” w,ek rn-ro 50 700 quarters from Atlantic Ayer'. Sms^riu.
I November, 1900, were ^.Wl being sn In- [ , an(t M„’t0r .00 81 80 56 p,)rts, LS.OOO from Pacific ports, and 45,000 Ayw'. Pilh

I crease of $8021 over the same period 01 carter Crnme......... 106 106 106 105 £!>,„ other porta. The Imports of Amerl- Apr » Ague Cats
* Hat year. ... nuulep Tire. pref.. 103 102% 103 102% TOrn lntQ Liverpool last week were

I C.rand Tfunk Railway /«rea^ RepnhHe''C. ",1«3% 1«tt% ^ Xtoamm^srocka of grain In store this
S'- JSS?™ N^eZÏ. •o^tTlbe IMS ne Mlntas ............. 86 84% 85 84 niornlng : When* 398.753 Imahels, loom

of 82533, as compared with the “me C(lriboo ,MCK.) ... 75 67 80 64 44.073, pens 124.'208. oats 172.689, barley g,ed
week last year. ' , , Golden Star............... 6 2% 5% 2% 130,483, rye 15,534 flour 16,747, buckwheat

Forgct-a London * Myt^i CroWa Nest 60-i.V. & S% & m3î <“t“eal “i------------

H ' iTudmn bÎv’ S ^Anaconda North Star ................. 05 JM 96 83 Torouto Grata Stocks. Timothy, per huso................
9 me Ç*6ada U.fe ..............- 4j0 ••• Not. 5. Nov. 12. Buy and straw-
9 Wle' „ . . Hrit Vau L A I.... 60 ... ..i ... Bush. Bash, i Hav per ton .....

Montreal Street Railway earoffits Pattir- Can. Land. & N.L. » — .................... Wheat, hard .........................  55.776 21,200 stra'w, sheaf, per toe
day 85316.80. an Increase of KW3.*: Friday ^“Swdlan S i L * 115 ... Wheat, fal ............................. 31,201 03.370 , straw, loose, pet toa..,. « 00
83776.91, an Increase of 8108.74. f J C«"IroT Can. loan! :.ï 134% :.ï ... Wheat, spring ........................ 4,762 L^J Dairy Produce-

l>om. S & I Soc 75 . Wheat, gooee .......................iPy'..ao ButtêéHi-flk- fOttS—vA4*ji**#Notes by Cnblel i UtMbUt^vSSit .” iii .i: i p^ZT ““d •-

Consols declined 1-16 to ^ In Lon*, do. *20 per cent. V. lia ‘.V. *7. Oats . • ............... • • • 3,605 2,005 Chickens, per pair .......
don. _ . ^ Imperial LAI... 80 1................................... • , __ . , Spring chickens, per pair.

In Paris at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes 1001 n. A L.................. ill .................... World*» Wheat Shipment». Turkeys, per lb. ........ w
50c for the account. Exchange on London London Loan ....................... 106 ................... World’s wheat shipments the past week Spring ducks, per pair.... 0
2üf 10Sc for cheques. ‘ Manitoba Loan ................ 40 .................... totalled 8.14Î.O*) bushels, r-gulnst T.1T6,0-T0 Geese, „ per lb; ... .i. B

Spanish fours closed 68.7714 in Paris. Ontario L. & D................. m ...- ... bushels the previous week, and 8^11,000, pruit sud Vesetutile»— ^ f * ;
. The amount of bultiou taken Into the do.. 20 p. c........................... 112 .................. ... bnetoeis the corresponding we<^k of L-69- Potatoes, new, per bog...fO 80 to |0 3o

H SydBw. Bank of England on behrace to-day was People’s I^>an .......... 35 .................... By countries the shipments were: unrrots, i»er t.ng.. .............^ 40 v ou
SatnrdS 00.000. i SSL?*1!?® ‘ j* T.............  ^ ................... Week B*1 Week End Beets, per bag ........................040 Chleago Qouip.

dtb t5,eei epanl8h fwn 6896 ln London- Toronto ‘Mortgage'.' 80 77% .7! 09 i Applet per Bbl°*/.V.7^0 W 1*0 3- *- Dixon has the following this even-
WAY. m*X bar:B'doC-p^,eR^0ndS: 77.7.: 104 10^ Canada and U.B. ...‘-3.g5.000 0 £ g| worl^ shipments and

Berlin exchange cn London 20 marks 45% L *>• ^m<>” ............... ••• 00 «% 7^.77777! lSÏOoS 248,’otX) ! Red cabbage per dos...........0 to 0A0 «uter Urgv** eables ^ expected «

atsxss. es? .....;l‘ eZ HfkRSrfe
On Watt Street Electric. 10 at 114%; Cable, 25 at 1.2%; ! ......................................... ....8.147.000 8,611,000 Lamb, per Ib............................. 0 06% g ^ anticipai, b” qtit”5>^ bLlte f-dlowed A report from Republic Camp to The

The first decisive setback to the upward {l^en'su^0^ «^^'rtîe^St^ ïuw' v. it iefTTT Afloat & W* JW &»*îlïïXt ^“nt^toè cimp Is unmmally dull.
Dreaied hogs, per^ewt. 7 00 UgjggfflËg

M»6f wsg?; XS Aft 5»- ^ « Ilro,p™ rABM PTOD^JrH0I‘“A**; jSg SfflE»S?S?i5

Say 1ntrr ' - r- » ft SnTlWij^oS:-- 8*s5r'-w: « « •» rar-?«eiâ!7ttdETiLi5i sÿ æ,&i»10.t^#i^î&l”jn e"meNr^:xNo%W S:Sertog «| SSSSU.Recelpl* ÏÏSJ'àJBtenss
weak sneculator?’ whmt«f da hi l ft v10 at 106* 'Republic 500 at U3, 500 at 63^4, Wheat. bu..Ç0.7tfâ,XX) t:0.034,l»u0 Butter, creamery, lb, roll».. 0 23 0 24 Oats have been steady at a shade over on milling and railroad faculties. Bat If
and forced lînnldatbm^nn n^orv iihrhf 12? 500 500 2000P at G31A- Virtue 500 ut W; Corn. btt. .. tÈB85,000 T.088,WJ H’SSS’XS Butter, tuba, per IV.................. 0 1» 0 1» Saturday’s close. The feature has been the report» of the mining companies may
ÎÎHon are a menice and anohRtfnn»l^n CrL^NtotC^il 50 01107%, M at m Oats, bu. . .12,842,0)0 12,086.000 6,706,(^00 Butter, bakers' tab...,.,rU 14 . V lb moderate buytog of December by commis- be relied on thete appears no reason why
to thf* more no weHhiî 6hn lï i « t ^U<tm « 50 nt 190 oon «. iosu». 50 30 at 109 • Can Th» nnintltT of wheat and ftour afloat for hggs. uew laid.................... .. X) li 0 1S ston pepple. presumably representing the other companies should not push develop-
ffttw Ssm wmetlmei wink. »Per * WC 150 et llo4 ' hfr5?SKlnîdomeau.™lMSo.oSTbush- Turkeys, per lb. 0 08 e 10 large ont holders. The latter were also meut work ln the mines as the-Mountain
net. In order to shake this undesirable ! Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Merchants' Bank, 16 ,.|s; the quantity afloat for the Continent Ueeae, per lb^............................O 05 0 01 8 ^Jataf only "us0»!?1** Country L't™ Pt'«tlJ!? wâ^at the Butte and Bos-
feUowlng. There waa an enormous amonnt at 158%; C.r.B., 25, 25 at 88%; Toronto 8.,no.900 bushels; corn afloat lor the • «..........." S 15 9 96 only 113 Country Frank Baborg Was at the Butteand Bos.
<4 profit-taking accomplished during the Electric Light, 10. 15 at 137: London Elec- united Kingdom le r.,440,000 buehela; fur Chicken^ per pair....................0» 0 50 oSetlngi d hl_he on “ m'“ drtîTï^ail în
early hours of the day by proflsalonal trie, 17 at 114%; General Elecyrlc, praf.. the Continent, 4.560.000 hash els. The total Honey, per lb. ............................0 W 0 10 i,„ thon' «L£d Ma j5rlt7 of th° th*‘,‘he «mLl^
speculators, who began to feel doubts over 40 at 106; Cable, 68. 32. 25 at 172%; Riche- ouamlties of cereal, afloat to-ÿay, with Hide, and Wool pa7km who Ire sb^rt bOMbt freriv. end
f« sro?ksnU3nCe °{ hMTy bUyl”g deni,nd ilS - 2waî5EMlelaMX)T 5M° at itoV 5W i eompan,tlTe fl8are* toT Vov. 12. ! Price list revised dslly by E. T Carter. Eri5*s =dT“?7d, puickly on this buying. Manner V L. Lillenthal 1« at the Gold

The stiffening of the call money rate was 104, 2000 at 104%,' 1500 at 103%; Republic, ’ wllMt bushels .....26.2to.000 25,li(>,000 1 J“^^or t0 ,0““ HiUam' 85 Eeet r*et‘ SThapïckers^sd^janMrT 'lanl'sB* Î5aSf tiïïï* ,nd W** th* dt7 “ "ttk
îî* I?L“«clrectL,re, ta/to.r *£ Inducing the 500t 1000. l'XKI at 61%, 500 at 61%; Payne. bu8hels ............... 9.3*1.000 10.000,000 *gg' N x 80 08% to ' film and local operators sold January porn. ***** ’Z^'nomlent waa at the Princess
«, »^,lnriUnd »9f»rarekmo8^CS SL^f JTit Thus the wheat radflour on ps^de- ggt gf } "Y. «.Oto hog, estimated to-morrow. Mânî XTandww wmev^ ^oro

1 preliminary estimates that its unfavorable îojat 199 V»- Canada Fer & W.C 200 creased 1,120.000 bushel» dying fit P®*1 Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 0 «% .... i ivk stock markets ln the compressor room, which Superinten-
kotures were ignored this morning. It is It 'IKP hSJds *000 week, and corn on passage Increased 640 - H des. No. 2 green.................. 0 Ojg »■ L,VB 8TOCK MARKETS. dent Hodge said came from the bottom
not likely there was any pressure on spevu- îJooa *1000 t4(X» ' 31000 at 0)0 bushels. The wheutand flour on peso- Hides cured .................................000 - Vnrlr Xnv------7? w. of the wlnse. It contains some graysl!-
lative borrowers to-day. but the effect upon i t'1000* *1UU0, e^ouo, ? y* ape :l year ago was 24,868,000 ; Calfsklua, No. 1 ............. .. 0 08 .... New York Nor. 12.—Bceves—Keceipw, ver ^uip^iAe, apparently very rich, which
speculative sentiments of the rise in the __ To recapitulate, the visible supply j-Calfsktos, No. -■••••••• »••• ® 07_ •••• 6P65; steers In good demand, but at shade rnng ln narrow streaks and small spots - — —
money rate to 5 per cent, was conclusive. ! Montreal Stock»# wheat in Canada and the United States to- * Herons (ttolrlea). each ... 0 45 0 M ^wer prices; med.um 1<>xivffîifiîîî?t thru the quarts. Mr. Hodge said the

Pennsylvania, which has been reactionary Montreal. Nor. 12.r*CJeslng quotations to- pether with that afloat t» Jn»pe» J» «>•* 1 l£?£?®kln® Ldrn8elt5* frcsh S IS 2iS.> ste8dy; f1 adj* ii’lo*îrt 10c*)°.? r»Â wiaee to down 62 feet below the 200-foot
for several days past, was the leader of day: C.P.R., 88% and~88^v Duluth, 5 and $23.000 bushels, against 88,274.OuO^ T?|J} ered ..................0 S SS* ï1» 1-’Sf0*?irn8- *Vka S level, and the ore to contlnuaUy Increasing
the recovery at an extreme advance of'SWf 4%; do. pref., 16 and 14; Cable, 173 and a woek ago, and 77,430.000 bqsbels a year VVool. Jeect •••••••• ^•••* J O JJ $v-§0. bulls, I-.3.J to $3.60 , cows, 01.50 to, a mtIe ln value.M *XTOTICEpoints. But it had a large following 172: Rcchelleu, 10S?i and 108; Montreal By., ago. w<j2{* nulled^mmer * * ’ ‘ 0 17 n\k •*?  ̂» j The very rich oieli ^obably selected, ae the Annual Meeting of the Sharehold-

st other Rulwtantlnl railroad stocks. .280^ and 2I9j do. new. 271 aad 270; Hall- ------------ SSlla2, «ul .............5 ü 2 I? ^ V there is not very muclx of 1% to be eeea efi ers of the Britlsh-Canadian Gold Fields
rose from 1 to 1^ points. The ear- fax Ry.,/04 and'91: Toronto Ry., 108% and^.- .. ^eadlnic wheat Market.. ^ ^ pu,led* extra ,*...........0 ^ 0 ? !? ei m t J U»C ute dump. . . Exploration, Development and Investment

lier advance in the steel stock* had nm as’ 708% ifc; John By., Iî9% and%U8^vTU^n1 _ ../l'"®1"* auota*ions to- „ ^ ^ ------------ „ SLe^alTes- .f4 to.X™:A Ka^?era’ w to! ■. gq Company, Limited (non-personal llabUity),bigh as 5 points in %C.r.. rind from 3 to Cliv 62*4 and G2*4: Montreal Gas, 203 and wheaf centres: ™K- T. Carter, sticesaor to John HallamJ 43.50. 42-20 45 fStlSa Mount jEK3E>* Mill. will be held at the offices of the Company,
3*4 in the leading industrials and special- 2)2\: Royal BlCcttic. 200 and 205%; Mont- flar at important wheat- re* May. 83 and 85 Last Front-street, paye highest ^beep and lambs—Receipts, lP.IM^good , , down of the Mountain Mon No 12 Yonge-etreet Arcade, In the City of

|lS4*i£®8 m*- aua&g&æj "”4 S»SSi£IS«|s
ÎS'ïîi.ÀfS’SiS'S'.S: is sa• P!«ïïksZHFs"shicisss.ïùïïz'sz?™ àriaÆSsivflsssrs
k Wire ‘2% The selling on reaction was f *?' SS aîf 'an Detroit red 0 78 .... 0 78^4 0 88 • °° the Chicago Board of Hogs—Receipts 15.859; firm at 15.20 to lulsed is, from the low extraction of the ensuing year. The Transfer Book» of the
preripua.^bnt not in aS. Î^Æ"Î ^LB?V!.S-SF Vlrtul' 30 do white ..0 77%.......................... ,-» |Trode to-d.,: ^STSSS%ki «Uti hogs, 85 45 to metth reported at the rtockholdero meetf | Comp.ny will be Ml from the 19th to
the buvlnc on the Advance Mmv of the nud • J;‘ep,lD „• *“ *n,‘ ,’u-, V1 „ e\ M ..........til No. 1 .... . ' _ ,^6n' vl™; «5 ko lng in September,- that a new method of the 30th of November, both Soya lnclnalve.
Industrial storks suffered to the extent nf Îri'1^i.:s£JJh®î,L0?50“dI1®1'124B^^: Northern . . 0 77% O 77% 0 76% 0 89% «htat^Dec. ... 74 74% 7,% 74% ------------- treatment will have te be adopted, andpo.- F. Asa Hall, Secretarf
between 1 and 2% points. • ir.î e ™i °n vT 104 I"il 'rii, No. 1 rnm nee .......... v* -iii-i i-ji? areu Chlcaflo Live Stoelr. albly a roasting furnace will be odded to

In the raUroads. the losses from the best E r« ' '' »a skrtl' hard ...... 0 70% —• cOf>-D .̂.............. »% 30% 3-«% 3^ Chicago, Nov. lZ-Cattle-Rc.-elpta, 24.- the mill equipment and the ore be roasted
ran between 1 and 1% In the principal «flaked, to. pre?., 5° aaltetL iLmi.-ai.oITs. No^ Oats^Dec" .......... wü üii 5!?* <X»° good to prime steers, 85.40 to *6.90 : before going to thecyanide tank».

Mo1 Nortbero •■07^-7^ 0 7614 v- EEE a«tu£ ■ zsTvsb s-ts tht

M? atd-^r»»^ W'M E =BA1N ANDJ-aGDCCB. ' SB» SS tU SS 6°1 «g'fJ^e^^on^tL0.
grp !Srt«2 u-m.»a -«•*■ --*•■ rtirÂTOVôSterling exchange was easier in response Tel.. 50 at jJTO. ^*®ntre®iwpa?; n,t!nt, *4 r»5- Manitoba bakers', Liverpool, Nov. 12.—(12.80.)—Wheat, No. 1 emss steers. S3 3$ to M 30 ; do bu’ls, sign that the shutdown Is only temporary,
to the higher money rate and without re- 200; Royal Electric, garian gg»* eHa^ude bags on track m Nor. spring, 6s 4d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4d; red ^G(fTo $3 23? no matter what the rearion for suspension
gard to the firmer money market In Lon- 2M at »4; 50 at 20«4. 5° at 2(B. Dom^Cot- ‘ p I winter, 6s 0%d; corn. 4s 2d; peas, iiogiLltecelpta 32,000; mixed and biilcn- of the mill operation may he.
don. London bought stocks here early, but ton, 100, 10. 75 at 92, Republic, 2000 at Toronto. _ 5» 8Vid; pork, prime western mess. 72s; %j-s tn $510- aood ro choice heavy
turned seller on a heavy scale on the high- r^. 1600 *t «L500 at JJ I Wheat—Ontario red and white, north lard, prime western, 37s; tallow. Aim., *^00 to $5.10;^roug'h heavy, <4.75 to $4.85;
er level of prices here. 85: 'Irtue. et 30; North Star, 5)0 at * ^“st «ây at 65c; goose quoted e»«T 27s; American, good to fine. 24s »d: ,lght_ (475 to 85.07%; bulk of sale*. 84.SW

J. J. Dixon has the following this even- . 94; Molaens Bank. 2.> at 1M. wegf- No 1 Manitoba hard, 90c,' bacon, long e.eor, llglM, 46s; long Cienr. ! tJ .5 05
lng from Ladenburg, Thnlmann A C#s, New *,te™l?°"1. Cr'1'5" ®° "î £ aî gr'ndlng In transit, nt Toronto: No. 1 heavy. 45s; sbor$_ clear* heavy, 42s 6d; ; 8'eep^Receipts, 24,000; good ro choice
lurk : 88%; Duluth. 2-> at •>: Montreal Ry.. Sat ff- * go,, grinding, lu transit, at cheese, white, ole; colored. 54s: wheat, --ethers 84 to 84 40; fair to cool ce m;xe<1.

The market opened active and. buoyant 20 nt 280; Toronto Ry.. 275 at 108%. at *** 8 8 steady; corn, quiet. to $4 10; wetiern sheep. M to 84.40:,
this morning, and during the flrsr two .25 at M8%: Ilontreal-Gas, 5o0 at 202, 90.. • ___ Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm; No. 1 Texaa gheep 82.60 to 83.65: native Inanbs,
hours an unprecedented nmeant of busl- 50 nt 202%. 75 at 202%. 50 at 202%. 25 j . nortll ina west, standard Cal.. 6* ;!%tf to tis 4d; Walla, rte U) $5 50; western lanîüs, 54.8:1 toness was done. The trading was well ills- at 213: Royal Electric. 10. 21 at 205%; , Oatie-Quoted at 23%c, norm aim b (f) fis 0^. No 2 red winter, 6s 0%d to 0s |î'  ̂ “ ^
trlbnted lietween lndnstr als and nülroods Montreal Cotton. 50 at 135; Dominion Cot., and -4C east. _______ litd : No. 1 Nor. spring, fis 4d to 6s 4%drt**^' '
Pennsylvania led the last-named, and the *>. 20, 125 at 92: RepnbHtx 500 at 63; 1 T. , 0,ioted at 38c for No. 2 west, futures stendy; Dec. 6e l%d, March 8s 2%d. Kast Buffalo Market.
stocks of companies Interested ln the iron Bayne. 1500 at 85; Virtue. 300, 1000 at 30, ‘,, x<V tVtra 30c No. 3 at 37c. Maize, spot American, mixed, 4s l%d to Buffalo. Nov 12 —Cattle—Weak and
industry were the leaders of the Industrial 500 at 29: Bank of Montreal. 1 at 263%; *nd No- S extra, 3QC. no. o at . 4, 2d. ;atnr#e nominal; Nov. 4s 9%d, Dec. m all bn? the best nl bmchere' I
lj»t Liquidation was cStlnuons thru the Mojams. 30 at 188. 10 at 188%: Merchants', Kye_Quoted at 46c to 47c north and west. 4s 0%d, Jan. 3s 10%d. Flour. Minn., 18s choice expert, lire offrings m-1 Athabasca....................
day. but those who sold one stock would 16 at 158. 3 W ------------ lid to 20s. Hmïcrt ï; oadf 0?Carntda ratal mostly H «“W Fields..
buy some other Issue. The highest figulTs ------------ Peas—New 57%c, north and west, and 50« London—Open—Wheat, on passage, flr.n flrlrsltobest smooth fat export 1 Big Three ........ ...
v-ere made around the noon hour, and after New Fork Stocks. east. - for white and dull for red: cargoes about „t?i* nf-dertrab,* onnluy. .85.25 to $5.50, B'ack Tall (Ü.S.).. 14 10
that liquidation began to show In decllfiè» Thompson A- Heron. 16 West King-street, — No. 1 Cal., Iron passage '.Ils, s<dlers-, car- • . „ . $».25, sni'iplng stews; Brandon A G.C.... 9
in prices, tho the declines were not much report the fluctuations on Wall-street to- Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west; Amen- goes, Walla, iron, Jan., Feb. 27s 91, sellers; , ... „SDOrt bulls choice to extra. : Butte & Boston (as) 3
over n point on the average, and a few day as follows: , can. 47c on track here. parcels No. 1 Nor. spring, steam, Dec. j J • ^ t0 cbole'e butchers' steers Canadian O.F.S. .. T% 7% 8% 7%

, stocks held all they gained/ Money ruled Open. High. Low. Close. ’ 00 ------------ 31s Od. sellers; No. 1 bard Man., steam. , g-*» loi to best butchers' Cariboo McKinney.. 70 66 73 06
round 4 to 4% per cent, until the last Am. Cot. Oil ;.......... 30% 37% 36% 37 Bran-City mlila sell bran st 813.50 and Nov. 32s 6d. sellera. English country mar. | .4 40 »iod to best fat bulls 83.50 to Cariboo Hydraulic. 145 110 138 126

■ pour, when ft advanced efunrply, probably Amer. Sugar .............131% 133% 130% 131% shorts at 816.00, ln car lota, t.o.b„ Toronto, kets steady. Maize, on passage, rather ^ $3 to 83 25, good to beet Centre Star ............... 144 142% 14o 140
because some brokers had not mode their Amer. Tobacco .... 10!) 110 107% 107% ------------ firmer; cargoes mixed American, steam, J’; Heifers J’C75 to $4 25 le.r to good ! Crow's Nest Coal.. 49 40 51 60
loans In the morning, hoping to get cheaper Am-r. 8. & W. ... 45% 47% 45% 45% <)„tmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and Nov. 20s 10%d. sellers; steam. Dee, 19» Od, J" “ w t0 p.r,); rat cows, choice to j California ..................
money later In the day, alter the bulk of Atchison ........................ 36% 36% 35% 35% 4330 by the barrel, on track at Torjnto, sellers; parcels mixed American, sail, . $3 25 to $3 50; fat cows, common to Deer Trail Con ...
the demand hart been satisfied. Under this <lo. preferred .... 78 78% 77% 77% car lots. steam, Nov. 19s 6d, buyers. r,7i, $1 75 to $2 25- feeding steers, good Evening Star ..........
Influence the whole list sold off, and the Anaconda Cop............. 48 18% 47% 47% ------------ Paris-Open—Wheat firm: Nov. 19t 85c, $3 75 to $4 fair to good *3 to Golden Star
tone was heavy :ln the bust half hour. B.R.T.................................. 69% 71% 68% 60% Toronto Snirnr Market. March and June 21f 60c. Flour firm; Nov K.vi cànîda stock steers $3.25 to >3.50, Giant...........................
Jt was difficult to estimate London's busl- Balt. & Ohio .... 81% 82 80% so% ‘ auoted as fol- ®c- March and June 27f 70c. French J””®* Canada calves $3.90 to $4 do. cuotce Hammond Reef ...
ness, but arbitrage houses probably bought do. preferred .... 85 85 84 84 St. L*wrenct 8.uSa™are suoted as to ry markets quiet but steady. to ^4 stock heifers $2.i0 to $2.75, Iron Mask (assess.) 38 20
unbalance. Sterling $tA4< Ches. ft Ohio ....«% 33% 32% 32% ^’rd deSverlhere: Llverpool-Cloae-Wheat, spot firm; No. g.'^Jederï K.76,oto. Mb-hlgunbelf- ! Jun Blaine (U.S.). 9

Henry CTews says : The almost unprece- e.C.C & St. L. .. 65% 66 65% 65% to.-3- These prices are ior a y 1 standard Cal., 6s 8%d to 6s 4d; Walla. Canada ieeue 4» ^ cannera $1.50 to ! King ............................... 5% 3
dented transactions on the St/vk Exchange Cont. 'Tobacco ........... 34% 30 34Vi 35 rar toad lots 50 le 0s to 6s 0%d; No. 2 red winter, 6s 0%d t, 7lr fresh cows choke to extra, good Ki oh Hill ......... 50 44%
end the large advances In the prices of Burlington .................. 133% 134% 133 133% : __ ______ _ «0 0s l%d; Northern spring. 6s 4d to «• I i,„~ «45 to $55 good to choice $37 to $42; Loqe Pine Surprise 10
securities express only the first apnrecia- fhtengo Gt. West... >14 14 13% 13% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 4%d; futures quiet; Dec. 6s 0%d, March 6s **“=• **' choice to extra, $42 to $50; com- Monte Cristo ...........
tkn of an event that la Instinctively per- st Paul........................ 122% 123% 122 122% ------------ . - 12%d. Maize easy: mlxedT American, G’ringers. to J20; cows and Montreal G. Fields 3
reived to l>e of the first importance. The Federal Steel . 49% 51% 48% 49% Receipts of farm produce were fair for new. 4s l%d to 4s 2d; futures quiet; Now. “ %mmon to EOod, $25 to $30; Moutreal-London .. 7
aforethonghl will attach a still h gher 1m- do preferred .... 77% 77% 76 76 iMondav, 1600 bushels of grain. 20 loads of 4s 0%d Dec. 4s 0%d, Jau. 3s 10%d. Flour, “Punters, c extra, $7.75 to $8.25: Morning Glory (as.) 0
portance to the red-letter event of Inst General Electric ..148 150 148 149 hav and a few dressed bogs Minn. ISs 9d to 20s. ' choke $7.25 to $7.75; heavy fed Morrison (assess.)..
Tuesday. It will he felt to m<an much j.nrils A Nadh. .... 79% 80% 79% 79% Wheat-550 bushels sold as follows: White. London-ClosP=*Whoat cargoes at ont- vx to 84 25 grak 83.25 to $3.75. Mountain Lion ..

j more for our national credit than Is nt Mo. I'artflc... $9% 61 59% 59% ]0ci bushels at 68%c; red, orwjoad sold at ports for sale. 3; wheat on passage, firm. Jleeb and Lambs-Liberal supply, indud- Noble Five .....
present realized, when it Is fully ipprcclat- m K & T.. pref. 35% 36 35% 35% ustOc; goose. 400 bushels sold, at 65)-aC to *ut not active; parcels No. 1 Nor spring, unnhie decks of Canadas. The gen- North Star ......
ed that the gold basis has received a Manhattan .. ..... 108 109% 107% 107% («T _ -team, arrived. 37s 4%d. paid Maize, on ‘n8, baX of lambs was $5.25 to $5.35: Novelty ...............
popular endorsement which adm ts of no xr,.* st Rv ............... 168% 171 168% 168% Rarler-790 Ipishcls sold at 44c to 47%c. passage.rathcr firmer; parcels mixed Ameri- „ *,ceeded the basis Lambs, choice Old Ironsides ...
reversal; and when It-i»_nnderstood that \-Y Central-.............. 138 139 137% 137% Oats—200 bushels sold at 31%c to 32c. ! can. steam. Nov. 19s 10%d, paid: steam. “ «5 25 to 85.35," good to choke Olive ..........

I Ihe new Congress-rmay he trtisted to still V & W ........................40% 42% 40% 41% Rve-One lend sold at 51%C per bu-lbel. loading. 20s paid: steam, arrived 20s 4%d, I? ti! i_5 25 common to fair $4.25 to $4.75: Payne......................!.. 84 78
firther confirm public confidence by enact- ' «referred .... 80% 80% 80% 80% Hav—20 loads Sold at $13 to $14.50 per paid: mixed American, spot, 21s 6d. Flour, Vhcl« choice to extra $4 to $4.25, good to Princess Maud ... 3 1%
meats that will complete the reconstruction Sor ' Pacific ............. 63 64 % 62% 63% ton. ' . spot Minn.. 23s 3d. ^fpi « 7”to $4' Canada Iambs were In Rambler Cariboo .. 25% 24
of our currency system. L do preferred .... 76% 76% 76 76% Dressed Hogs-Prices firmer, on adconnt Mark Lane-Foreign wheat, somewhat ed^nd and 80ld $5.25 to $5.40, with Republic (U.S.) ... 61 67N T Central .. 137 1.38 136% 137% of ught deliveries, at 86.75 to $7.25 per firmer. 3d higher; English, quiet, but Pb“1Q<cm“ . Slooan Sovereign .. 0 ...

Ont A Western 24% 24% 24 24% "wt „ , „„ steady. Amer csn maize, drm wlth a fair demand and higher. Mar- Virtue (U.Sri .......... 28% 27%
Norfolk and Western earnings the first Transylvania .............139% 141% L39 141% Alslke Clover Seed-Prices easier at 86 business: Danuhian qnlet but steady. the basis of $3.10 on all War Eagle Con

week of* November Increased $40.454; Wa People's Gas ........... ira8 »S% 100% to $6.50 for No l.»nd » to to-75 for No. , American flointstradler; E^lish, firm J„t pV which were very scarce, and, .............
hash Increased $7300; C.G.W.. Increased Pnc'fic Mall .............. M 55% 49% -3% 2. Red sold at $3.iv to $6 per bushel. I Antwerp-Spot wheat, steady. No. 2 R. Ktnrting ftt to. 10, rapidly rose to J5.2o. White Bear ...
5Tp d*SS3. Æ1 ,n™d $M23: »n« P^t.Y "<% !% 3 'S°wbra7 white, bush.............$0 68%to,.... j ^ W » MoX'^ra: DeerTrall. 500 at2%;

^toigSonto-Kta-s m% 1%: sft S5St :::::: ff* ----- , fsr^SS:
flrst ^of No'ember' ,BC”“ed W«flc.:.v. i9% «% ,4r ?g| o.;;. new.°bish.u,hv.'.’::: p | Kew York  ̂ SÆ <»$ ,.v.

L. X., firs* week of November, de- Th’rd Avenue............ 112*4 112*4 112 ; Barley, bush. ......................... New York, Nov. 12.-—Flour—Receipts, 29,- etoc^ at the East end Abattoir this morn- Golden Star, IKK), 500 Total 15,800.
creased $3314 " Tenu. C. A 1............... 7« 72% «9% •»% Rye. bush..................................... *1% •••• 180 bids.; exports, 16.59,8 hbls.; sales, 10,500 *ng were 550 bead of cattle, 200 calvis 2.4) Afternoon sal»: Cariboo Hydraulic, 10O

Ü.S. Tx-a'lir-r .............. ]c% 17% 15% 1« peas, bush.................................... 60 •••• pkgs.; market was quite active ln n job- BhJ—, 150 lambs. The attendance of buy- at 130; Hammond Iteef, 1000 at 2%; Mrtuc,
„ „ , ; do. preferred .... 77 79% 76% 77% __ ________________________ -, , ■■■. bing way and held firmer with the rise In er„ w"as large and prices were good. 500, 500 at 28%, 500 nt 28%; Cariboo 31c-
I-orelam Exchange. vs Rubbra ............. 37 39% 37 33 ---------------- " ■ wheat' winter patents. $3.70 to $4; winter cattle, choice sold at 3%c to 4c per lb.; Ktuney, 1000 at 68; Montreal-Lcndon. 500

Baehannn * Jones, 27 Jordan-street, | T'nlnn Pudflc ... 67% 68% 67% 67% straights $3 50 to $3.60; Minnesota patents, »ond sold at from 3c to 3%c per lb.: lower at 5. Knob Hill. 1000 at 47%; Repub'lc,
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing do. preferred .... 79 89% 78% 79% «4 to $4.35; winter extras. $265 to $3: grades from 2c to 3c per lb; calves wore 1000 at 63; Falrvlew, 1000 1it 1%; Dee/
exchange rates ns follows; Wnhn«h. pref.............. 21% 21% 21% 2'% Minnesota bakers'. $3 to $3.40: winter low sold from $2 to $10. . Trail. 1000 at 2%; Lirtne SOO, 500 at 28%

XVestern Union .... 84 86% 84 85% grades. $2.40 to $2.60; rye floor weak; sales. Sheep brought from 3c to 3%c per Ih.. 500, 500. 500, 500 at 28, 1000 at 28%. To-
400 bbls ; fair to good, $3 to $3.20; =hoke lambs were sold frmn 8%c1to to per lb., ul_ yi.ioo.
to fancy $3.25 to $3.60; buckwheat lour hogs brought from 5c to ■)1^c per lp' 
dull. $2.05 to $2.20. Buckwheat—Dull;
57%c to 60c. Cornmeal—Fwm; yellow west
ern, 87c; city, 80c; Brandywine, $2.45 to 
$2.60. Rye—Steady; No. 2 western, 62c;
State. 51c to 52c, Barley—Quiet ; feeding,
42c to 46c, c.l.f.. Buffalo; malting. 52c to 
62c, c.l.f.. Buffalo. Barley ma.lt—Dull; 
western. 62c to 68c. Wheat—Receipts, 101,- 
025 hush; export# 163,384 hush: sales. 3,- 
875.000 bush futures, 160.000 bush spot; 
spot firm; No. 2 red, 81c, f.o.b., afloat; No.
2 red, 79%c, elevator: No. 1 Northern, Du
luth, 86%c. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 bard Du 

f.o.b.. afloat; options opened firm 
bullish cables and good for-

Advancea ln All These Issnes—Sales 

of Stocks Yesterday Here and 

nt Montreal.

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED. 18 triwff St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Londom Kng. 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange- 
bought sod sold on commission.
E. B OSLKH.

H. C. Hammond.

■a.n

$1,000.000
The feature In the mining stock market * . .. - .______

yesterday was the strength In the high- BOMS tO Yrolu ♦* /o ■ Annum, 
priced Issues. Psyne Mining moved ujl 0 
points to 85, Republic 4 points to 64, and

& Smith,
G. Os Laisi:

i*

G. A. CASE,The above Company have at present for 
Crow's Nest Coal 10 points to 200. An ad- I w]e $1,000,000 of bonds in denominations 
vice from Montreal says that a big mar- | of $1000 each, tunning from 1 to 10 

ket In the high-priced mining stocks lk soon years, interest 4 per cent, per annum,
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank. 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4i per 
cent, per annum.

Don’t reproach yourunirror, 

even if it does say you are 

„ growing old so fast. Buy a 

pasT^week'^Whea* 416,00-) quarters, maize j DOttlc of Ayer’s Hair Vigor and 

1SLTu,.SrtmM,^:r,hbeT.,t week ; «hen see what the mirror says.

221,000 bushels. ___
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and

Duluth to day 818 rnm. J» against 834 .___ , ,
cars last Monday and 1264 cars a year »**Kal Chon*,,

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOfl

NATIONAL THÜST BOILD1NG,
SO Kiag St. a. Toronto.

IIs- Agent

DIRBOTOBS.
JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRXE. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E. B. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
B. R. WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

PROPERTY FORSALE
J. C. Ayer Company,

Lowell, Mi

-Ü

Æ'
,ele- XPP,JFhANK CAYLEY A CO,

Melinda, corner Jordan.

;
155

Ayer'* Hair Yip, 
Ayrr'a Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer*# Cemeasas

V

E. L SlWYER Z J. HDOO Ito**8--» 
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

Ire on traîna 
t Breakfast
n train leav- 
le West and
t. arriving in

Centre Star.
Th* annual meeting of the Centre Star 

Mining Company will be held la Toronto 
on Tuesday, 27 to Inst.

<■-,1

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Montreal Prod see.
Montreal, Nog. 12.—Floui^Recelpts, 36® 

hbla; market qbiet. Patent winter1, $3.70 
to $ti.85; patent spring. $4.50 to $4.70. 
straight toller, $3.® to $3.50; extra, noue; 
superflue, none;, strong bakers. $4.At to 
♦4-to; Ontario begs, $1.69 to $1.70. - .

Wheat, No. 2,Man. hand, toe to 92C; cohi, 
43c to 45c; pea# 66c to 67c; oats, 28c to 
2Vv; barley, 50e to 51c; rye. 55c to 66d; 
buckwheat, 52c to 54c; oatmeal, $1.60 to 

• •)• $170; cornmeal, 90c to $1, “
. Pork, $19 to $20: lard. 7c to 8%c; bacon, 
12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c.

Cheese, 10c to lie; butter, townships, 
to 21c; western, 17c to 18c; eggs, 11-

:: ? S 1 aBuckwheats bash. .
Beans, per bush ..

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 266.
stocks a specialty. Correspondence

Red clover, per bosh. .... 5 75

)e served on 
I m. for the 
scon on train 
n. from the

1TMAN, 
it. Toronto.

War Baffle Improving.
The Roesland Miner speaks highly of 

the present appearance of the War Eagle 
mine. It says:

"it Is [Ireliable that "no shipments w<H 
Be made from the mine, with thé possible 
exception of sample lots, until such time as 
Mr. Kirby, the general manager, returns 
from the east and the annual meetings of 
the Centre Star and War l-lagle have been 
hold. It is, however, an open secret that 
the War Eagle Is now in a much more fa
vorable position than H waa a few months 
since, or even at the time when the gen
eral manager made his last -annual report. 
A( that period the ore body of the mine 
seemed to have narrowed with depth and 
the values were not so good as had with 
some contidence been expected.

With the attainment of the seventh level 
It was found that the ore bodies were 
again widening and that the country rock, 
generally speaking, was far better miner
alized at this depth. On the gaining of 
the next lift, which was recently reached, 
It was found that this state of things was 
even Improved. Thus the mine is stated 
to be In as good a position as ever tt was.

OSLER & HAMMOND,6 00
1 «0 18 King St. West, Torente,

. .$13 90 to $14 50 
...1300 Mining

solicited.

CURRIE & KITELEY, J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

nd. 20c 
1 to Fhoee ITS,

13c. MINING BROKERS,$0 40 to $0 60
0 900 50 0 12*

s-
lewfona*. Cheese Markets.

Tltica.Nov. 12.—Cheese—Sixty lots of 4445 
boxes sold. Large cheese all sold at 9%c ; 
small. 10c to 10%c; 
ery butter ln tubs 
prints aold at 26c.

0 10 Sff YONGE STREET. TORONTO. ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
Mines and Mining Stocks Booght and 

Sold.
Wanted - High-grade Missive Magnetic Iron 

property.
SPECIAL-Large copper property, worth 

between $1,000,000 and fetOAOOO. wanted Im
mediately.

Correspondence solicited.

[allway. small skims, Uc. Cream- 
sold at 22%c to 25c; JOHN STARK &C0„orth I *

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

ifld.

Vl'T’2
•y Tuesday,

Money to Loan !
FOX & ROSSAt 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 

Tel. 1067. Offlce—Mall Building, Toronto.D.
c'a, Nfld. Medland & Jones 37 s.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

('
—

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.Line. 1

84
ill Steamer* 
ig at Qneeas- THE DOMINION BANK.
Nth. 12 noos 
21st, 12 noon 
hth. 9.30 a.m. 
t. 4th, 2 p.m. 

tis. Snperlot 
on MaJestla

b Cape Town,

Lly to 

PI PON,
. King-street

Head Offlce - Toronto

Capital ■ $2,000,000 
Reserve Fund - $2,000,000 

Bills of Exchange or United States and 
Enrope Bought ind Sold.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH - President

Parker & Go.
Hem here Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria - - TORONTO, ed
- •

MSHI PS. . A. E. WEBB,:cbl T. O. BROUGH, 
General Manager. 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Bays and sells stocks oi Toronto, Mont
real and New Fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

D.m.

kr 18th, 2 p.tm 
er 29th, 2 p-m. 
and upward. 

L according to 
fin. 835 einglie, 
klship saloons, 
Le decks. -t

MEETINGS.
HThebeby^given that ied

which

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.
x

New York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Bnlldlng,

06 and M VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

-. Dec. &
•n. Dec. 12. 
onge-streeta. 
Agents, Moik 

246 246

Line BUCHANAN
& JONES i•TOOK BROKERS 

Insuranoa and Financial Agente 
TeL IMS. 27 Jordan It, Toronto.

< Jrdera e^eentad on the New York,' Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
otooki bought and eold on oommiaelon. 746

Liverpool. Tine»

iera DAVIES

Brewing and flailing
• Dec. 5th 

- Dec. I2tti It. O’HARA & CO.,Force.

80 Toronto-St., Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Broken
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 2*3 
------------ -- — ■

Company, Limited,
Toronto»

Deer Trail Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Deer Trail 

Consolidated Company will probably be 
postponed for a week, pending the arrival 
of Mr. E. L. Satvyer, who to at present In 

for an arrangement 
lng the bond on the

R,

Tonga Sts.

Brewers and Bottlersthe west negotiating 
of some kind regard 
Queen mine.

SON. Stocks,
Bonds,
Brain
and
Provisions.

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT * CO.
E F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. S. Mavis 248
46 King St West.

*.
PS

6 the world ALES, PORTER ind LAGERToronto Mining Bxohnnge.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
600 450 600 450

2% 8

,E,
Toronto

J*
5

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE*
2% 1 Vs 2Vi Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilivb Jarvis, Member.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture, bought and eold.

MIMER
CLIMATE

is
:» 248Brandst
3 2-

Crystal AI»
XXX Porter
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-And-Half

243
5, 15, 26. 

months, 
bilton.
I week up. 
bs three and 
ps. Descrip 
klicatio-i. 
p.t Quebec, 
ket.
KD, Agent.

0 335
22% 2%

2% 2% 
3 Vi 214
2% 2%

Ales and Porter57 At 4* to 5* 
per cent on 

Security, In sum* to suit. 
I. Valuations and Arbitra-

$250,000 TO LOAN2 Keel Eetate 
Bent, collected, 
lions attended ta.

2%
20

■I5
W. A. LEE & SONLine, 3

40

i
5

Bstate, Insurance and Flnsn 
msl Brokers,3

COMPANY GENERAL AGENTSIN. yutunwa
are th- 8nee« la tk« market. They era 
_ ide from the tun *alf and kept and 
are the genuine extrast.

• Nov. XT 6 VfKSTEHN Fire and Murine Aseuruoee Cew 
MANCHESTKU Fire Aeenrance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Aeenrance Co,
CANADA Accident and Flate-Glase Oa. 
LLOYD'S riate-Glae. insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
('arriéra' Pollclea laaoed.

OFFICES—16 Adelalde-atraet KaaL Pbouee 
592 and 2070. _________ W

. •• 2d 2% 2% 

", " "à ’ "i
....Dee. 1
.... " # 

oufIj fitted 
state rooms 
:cks. Fir* 
<ew York tip

8306

The White Label Brand2% 1% 
70 35
15 10 1« A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class
Dsalsrs

knadlan Pa*- 
t, Toronto.

Railroad Earning». STOCKS
ASD

^ BOSDS.
HOFBRAU102105

2%
3

2214 Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. IL Iff, Chemist Toronto, Casallaa Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO- TORONTO, ONTARIO

y
2»

r AND 
ONEY

Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

346

E. R. C. CLARKSON
^ ASSIGNEE, I

DO
Between Banka 
Buyers Sellers. no hesitation In scylng that Dr. 

J D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordis! Is witn- 
out doubt the best medicine ever Intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complaints, seasickness etc. it 
promptly gives relief, and never rim* to 
effect a positive cure. Mothers should never 
be without a bottle when their children 
are teething.

We haveCounteran on 
;h him 
break 
i with

London Stock Market.N.Y. Funds 141 dis 
Aiont i Funds. 10c dis 
Demand St*, y.
J? Weight- 8 3-16 
lable Trans.. 91-8 9 3-16

—Rates In New York—
_ Posted. Actual.
Demand sterling.... 4.85*4 4.84^ to 4.84% 
Wxty (tors' sight... 4.81% 4.80% to 4.81

1414 pro 1-8 to 1-4 
par 1-8 to 1-4

91-4 to 9 3-8 
81-4 81-2 to 8 5-8

93-8 to 9 1-2

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 12.—Mining sales: Knob. 

Hill. 2000 at 46; Novelty. 2000 at 2; North 
Star, 500 at 94; Virtue, 500 at 30, 500 at 
29%. 500 at 29; Republic, 500 at 61.

Cotton Markets.
New York, Nov. 13.—Cotton—Spot closed 

steady, %c advance; middling upland» 
9 1316c; mldrt lng gulf, 10 l-16c; sales .to 
bales. Futures closed steady : Nov. 9.43, 
Dec. 9.42. Jan. 9.43. Feb. 9.44. March, 
April, May nad June 9.40. July 9.45, Aug. 
9.85. Sept. 8.90.

New York. Nov, 12.—Cotton—Futures op
ened steatiy at the advance. Nov 9.3H, 
Dec. 9.33. Jan. 9.36, Feb. 9.36 bid March 
9.38, AprD 9.37, May 9.38, June 9.35, July 
9.36.

Nov. 12. 
Close.

. 9811-16 98%
98 15 16 9813-16

Ontario Bank Chambers,Nor. 10.
Close,: Harvard’s Big Telescope.

Kingston, Jamacla, - Nov. 12 — Professor 
Pickering of Harvard University has begun 
the erection of an observatory at Wood- 

Mandevllle, for his colossal tele 
scope. He hopes to take observations of 
the planet Eros early ln December, and will 

bsequently undertake observations of the 
moon and Mars. Important results are 
anticipated.

9 1-16
Consols, money ............
Consols, account .. .,
C.P.R.......................................
New York Central 
Illinois Central .. . .1
Pennsylvania ..................
St. Paul .............................
Louisville & Naflhvllle 
Northern Vndiflc. pref. 
Union Pacific 
Union
Erie.................................
Erie, prof......................
Atchison...................
Reading........................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref.............

Scott Street, Toronto91%246 90%
lawn, near142%141 1M*.

1123
73%

125%.
81%
79%

isephone 126%
82%; Money Markets.

The local money market Is steady. Money
Th" ' 1!er cent-

a B*"k .of Borland discount rate la 
4 Per cent'1 ,p<-n market discount rate.

79% THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

INTERE8T AT

% M^aor °ne DoUsr | 47o o^SsmT'/i20»e95S5:

r,9X88*
Pacific, pref. ;... 80% 81%- luth, 90c, . 

and higher on 
elgn buying: after a mid-day reaction un
der very large wodd's sb*patents, a second 
advance took place, influenced by 'lberal 
seaboard clearances, export rumors, free 
covering by early short sellers and Mall- 
street buying; closed firm at \*c to ygc net 
advance" sales included No. 2 red, Mara, 
82i$c to 83%c, Closed 83%c; May. 82%c to 
83c. closed 82V: Nov. closed 79c; Dec., 
70 3-llic to 80%v, closed 80c. Corn—Be- 
ceipte, 337,800 bush; exports, 193,471 bush;

13% 14 When Baby had Scald Heao- 
When Mother had Salt Rheunj- 
When Father had Piles-—Dr. Ag-
new’s Ointment gave the quickest rehet 
and surest cure. These are gems of truth 
picked from testimony which is given every 
day to this greatest of healers. It has 
never been matched in curative qualities 
in Eczema, Tetter, Piles, etc. 35 cents

orflENl .......... 38Mt

::::: 3S1
.......... 25

89%
37%
10%irne..

Tenant. 21% 22%

Idg., Terento Brought Home Six Deer.
A hunting party-headed by Mr. Wallace 

Nesbitt returned from the North Bay dis
trict yesterday morning with six deer and 
a large hamper of smaller game.

Vancouver Soldier Goes Home.
Pte Thompson, n South African veteran, 

who has been visiting his grandmother on 
John-atreet since his return home from 
the front, left for hla hum* ln Vancouver 
yesterday morning.

PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.
OFFICS-TOROWTO ST., TORONTO.*Uiativc *the genuine

Laxative tiromo-Quinme Tablets
remedy that earea a culd tu une day

b u» parent»
fminator. 11 
gives hea 1th
tie on»»- H

ASSETS, $23.000.000.
103.

(

»

i

n

It is to your interest to use

Viv
Tea

—a high-grade blend at a 
moderate price.

26c the pound. 
4 pounds, $ I -00.

Viv Co., Limited,
246 Yonge Street.
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To the Trade YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
Nov. 18th.

iiSSE5syBH! S^SSr- “ “ - *“ “■
er unfavorable for a large turnout of spue- A Scurrilous Campaign.
«ceUent work- & toêrario” Ml? Referrlng to 016 rcc*“‘ he Mid
W. B. H. Massey donated to the associa- that the basest falsehoods had been elrcu-

sftffsss ».oHhowhahd retus7 rplowed land In the aod fln.it, which win g,.7 podgot to how he wou.il vote 
won by Mr. AJex. sterling ol Senrboro. The *“d be woul(1 support the people's Interests 
rollowuig are the prize-winners: and not the interests of party He
James MriL*2£%. s'”■in'è'TCrowly ^nd N. P™l,l0n ,l0t becauae of h«t«d to-
Mallory were behind time In flnlshlng. wards the Liberal party, for he had great 

2nd elass, sod, 8 entries—Alex. St. r. Ing 1, respect for the rank and file of that ntirtr
Krnes't Wtills 4? JohnXîÏÏTOtn^S^wminrà and w0"'d hart tllelr feelings, but there 
Butler 6. were a few Liberals In the riding who had
l boy8'„ rod—John Cooperthwalte condescended to otter base
1-.J?roea “«tier 2, 8. McClure 3. aaalmit him falsehooJs

4th class, stubble, 7 entries—William Max- “gaInet hlm' “d tor them he had 
well 1, Herbert Ley 2, John Loveless 3, mœt contempt [Cheers.]
Thomas Walton 4. Gard ham Tranu 5, Hugh Against the Wicked 
Doherty ti. “ . 1 ine kicked Government.

5th class stubble, 0 entries. Richard ln taUng an Independent course he had 
Wright 1, truest Ley 2. Arch. A. Walton not found It easy sailing, and what turn he 
3, Horace Thompson 4. G’eorgu Patton 0. fought against*> He hn«i n «■ # d

6th class, boys, stubble—Itolwrt Cooper- * H h d not ,0l,ght against
th waite 1^ Vernie Lowry 2, Areh. PUkey 3, Robert Beith, but against the wicked news

were with h,m Councillors Beatty, Chls-
holm. Ford and Rydlng, and of the 178 crown lu second class, A. a/cerling: * ir t“e Sectors had been honest
appeau nearly all were disposed of. The : he’s! X^ôoveTmlntTyXh “^h ^
assessment this year appears to have been finish ln fifth class, Richard Wright; best vernment they should have pur-
a fairly satisfactory one and nay reduo- I tn'Hh *» *bctb class. Robert Coopercbwalte; 8uea tne 8ame worse this year and turned 
.ions made were for ven- «m.ll^mounto lh!vauè'‘h ‘D BtUl>W° fl0l<l1 C°°Per‘ T Be,orm Government. for,
Exceptions were the Farquhar property, Plowmen that talks least to his horses tbe tan®r bad condemned the former, they 
reduced from $2600 to *600 and Mr Ms and p»«lest on himself—Spencer Clowly 1. were guilty ln tenfold degree of the seM- 
Loau'a vacant lot, on 8,.' Clalr-avenuei &£n& ^ [C1^
which were reduced from *2000 to *1600 kcf 2- Stand by Principles.
All the appeals made by C.P.B. men who S,nll»h"mees' general outflt COB- The P60^6 should stand by principles
were assessed for income were allowed, Judges In classes 1, S and 4—A. Hood. W. and not by party> Knd ther« I 
and the dlfflcnlty experienced In finding -Patton, J. Little. Classes 2, 6 and 6—James

• TftcLean. George Smith. J. L. Patterson, 
men The following gentlemen contributed to 

the association funds after the bills were 
published: A. Fleming, R. Crawford, $2 
each: H. Rowe, J. Lawrle W. Geddas. R.
Pet oh, H. Kennedy,J. Forfar. J. G. Pater
son, L. Kennedy, F. Law. W. Milner, A.
Doherty. J. Little, W. W. Forfar, A. Iou- 
aon, $1 each.

Note.—The foregoing report was Inadvert
ently delnved in reaching 
—News Ed.

SIMPSONHELLO ! DYSPEPTICS I 1*1THE . 
-ROSMT 2» m. ''

Read the Good News for Yourselves 
and Your Wives.There Will Be No Effort Made to Tax 

the Income of the Employes 
of the C.P.R.

A SNAP TWMagistrate Denison Says There is No 
Use Convicting When High Courts 

Upset His Conviction.
Unattached” Coats, $1.98t Scotch knit 

all-wool 
underwear and 
fleece-lined 
underwear 
in all sizes 
to retail

Dodd'a Dyspepsia' Tablet» Will Malte 
You Well—They Positively Cure 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Etc—Test 
Them—They’ll Cure and Convince 
Yon.

When these Coats were in positions of honor in 41
regiment of $10.00 and] 
$12.00 winter suits no one! 
would have believed they ' 
would go for less than tWffl 
dollars, but here they go, Tj
75 only Men’s and Youths’ Oddi 

Coats, worsteds, tweeds and 
serges, sacque style, fine lining, 
and trimmings,sizes 32-43, « j 
your choice Wednesday.. |.98 I

BUILDING BOOM AT THE JUNCTION. HALL SAYS EVIL IS INCREASING. 4

1Snpt. Leonard of the C.P.R. Investi
gate» the Stupid Charge Made 

by Archie Campbell.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 12.—Councillor *A. 
J. Anderson presided at the Court of Re
vision held lu the Town Hall to-day. There

the ut- It 1» Carious, the Colonel Says, How 
So Many People Want Some

thing for Nothing.

Every wife wants her husband to love 
her. But many husbands don’t love their 
wives. Sometimes the wife Is to blame. 
More frequently the husband U at fault.

But, in the vast majority of cases, the 
fault lies with neither. It Is in the hus
band’s stomach.

A dyspeptic can’t love his wife as he 
ought to love her. He 'can’t love anybody, 

progress of the case Of Robert Dew,charged His misery Is so greet that he can’t think 
with keeping a gambling room In Room No. 1 of anything else. '
12, No. 11 West Rlchmond-street. Just as ! HereV^UThoc^n win'he^hurtaud'B 
the case was about to be takep up, a dis- ; lore.
cuselon arose between the magistrate 1 The way to a man's heart lies through his

' stomach. This la doubly true with dyspep- 
tics. Cure your husband’s Dyspepsia then, 

chubold and Inspector Hall. The Magie- and gain his heart.
trate said he thought there was very little There's one way—only one—to do this,
use ln going on so long as the higher him one or two of Dodd s Dyspepsia

. g Tablets after each meal, and his Dyspepsia 
courts kept upsetting the decisions. In- j Will vanish ln a couple of weeks,

stand to- “Pector Hal1 sald gambling was Increasing ! This is truth, indisputable truth. Dodd’s
[Cheers.] After the recent election at 8 tremendous rate ln the city. The Dyspepsia Tablets will core the worst case 

a prominent Reformer, whTTd work" said he was .n favor of a law ’ ^

hard against him, had come to him to offer ma1iing *t a crime to play cards for money, ; other stomach disease—except cancer, 
congratulations That Reforme» s.j . and he delivered some scathing remarks on ' If you don’t believe It—test them. They’ll
dirty work had done the individuals who make a living out of j convince you by curing you.

y aga nst him. Mr. Thornton had foolish clerks, commercial travelers and ! The small, brown tablets that go with 
(Sharply rebuked him, but In doing so did Pp°Ple ot that class, who ln their turn are every box of Dodd’s Dvspepsta Tablets are 
not reflect on the whole of ts. p..™ generally driven to steal from their em- to cure constipation, which nearly always 
party He wanted hem., ™ ttexorm ,,loyers to satisfy their overpowering craze attends Dyspepsia and Indigestion. They
ike r,n , wanted bonp»t government, huti ror gambling. The magistrate said It was regulate the bowels. Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
tne Liberals were following a lot of dis- : a, curious thing how anxious so many peo- Tablets digest the food and strengthen the , 
honest leaders. [Cheers.) TouehW nn th. P1® 1 ,™methlnK for nothing. It stomach. Together they cure any stomach*

___ „ ‘ on the was Impossible for a man to be a gambler trouble—rirJnt Csnoev Test them and
present situation, Mr. Thornton said the without losing every bit of moral character. 1 
people of Canada were faro to f„„„ Among his own acquaintances he had nevera race cry that the Oov!»L . obsen ed a single exception to this rule. A
Tarte k.d'mi the unvermnent and. Mr. confirmed gamb.er was inv..rlab y unreliable.

nad ral9ed- There was danger ahead The case against Dew was dropped, 
for Canada because of the 
Government. [Cheers.)
Ontario Against the Govern»»...

The verdict of Ontario, where " “to £ 
found the

IA
.At 50 Gents Magistrate Denison had something to say 

at yesterday's Police Court regarding gam
bling and pool rooms. It was during the

ir Chari:.n
FILLING LETTER 
ORDERS A SPECIALTY. IV

•vJohn Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sts. Best, 

TORONTO. '________
where The MeanCrown Attorney Curry, Staff-Inspector Ar- Boys’ Tweed Knickers, 

Wednesday, 4pc.
it
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Glad news for the moths I Üfe. Winnipeg, v 
ers who find it hard to keep Tnpper accor"
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Two Petitions Are Now In Circula
tion, Which Have the Evidences 

of Robert.Tyson’s Fine Band.
A movement has been launched to abol- '”'t actually, "hat Incomes railway 

Ssh the municipal wards of this city, and <lvrlve from their employment will, no 
to elect" the aldermen ln two electoral ai- doubt’ lead ,be Council, as It did last year, 
visions. The Executive Committee of the tr> re“lt,_tblti t«x to railway men altogeth- 
Outario Proportional Representation 8ocl- to"sometime1» three*mouths^tTume'«at 
ety met last night and made arrangements there Is no basis upon which income tax 
for the Immediate and vigorous circula- levied. <
tion of two petitions. One is for war_d hu, ,,lc, ks ha?1 *2* t*le .foundation
abolition, as above ; the other aafcs the ™ftendennn-avenue near-
City Council to promote and support such liwin^Piiï , ’ aB?, Mr* 5* Boucher 1» 
legislation as will p. rrnK the adoption of onPh?n ■v»iremIldatil0uJ,or a 92500 hou8e on 
proportional representation by any mum-, hero f.uU dH9i«vî?er?tl?n9 are
dpallty that may desire It. e,? fal1;, a“d !|kely to be more

The Proportional Representation Society j.wnv Beal estate agents turn
regarda the abolition or enlargement »7e îookinï GLDS every week wb0
of the wards as a first step towards pro- “ Mr Jnh,f „ ,
port tonal voting, but in order not to mix addri2 on “Onr ° an
the two subjects two separate petitions ?hP y*„X ,S™ . P<X‘L8 before
have been got out. The petition about the i>re,i,vrortf n Society ot Victoria
wards is prefaced by a terse statement t^e «ea^^oriSbiItJd‘t'.i.rtT^..,ra' 
of the law. namely, that If 400 municipal rertn^lig^?,sy app,” .t d’ and wua ln" 
elector* petition for a bylaw to be submit- «attire ^ ^ “ approprlatC
ted to the electors for abolition of the Th^ m»h e^hn^i h.
thVnêxt mnnld^re^tiot aCCOtd,ngly at Trustee Elliott In the chair, ‘fna^
Thf^lety expect»eto°get the required wW^ ^Id ■̂ Ve^ÆréouTu^ to 

400 signatures in a very short time,. with progress steadily llie charartîr nf ,
îuîTd’raey^tidwtehaalS*Trooîl(îv make t( a^ers in the Various departm^ts Is of 

I hey anticipate, also, a goodly num- a very high order aud ther** in nnn»»t
her of signatures to their other petition, among the uup.la’ an admïrab’e spîm “

2^!qu“8«d *; c™1" Ml»8 I- G- Eastwood tent in her resl^n-
waaMMsy^NS bT^.%. ^ i&^rosTe ^^cciïtron"'."-^^,^

E. Robertson, barrister, Is president of the at losing her services. The board pu - 
society. chased a vacant lot adjoining the school

from James Short for *100. and authorized 
Mr. Chrysler to make a test of a water 
motor for electrical purposes at the school.

If Mr. McKinley’s statement to the 
Board of Works to-night Is correct, some 
of the men working for the town are only 
receiving from 40c to 50c per day. They 
are put to work at screening gravel ln a 
place where there are three and four loads 
of sand to one of gravel, and they get 
nothing for screening the sand. The Ex
ecutive Committee will probably remedy 
this when they meetjon, Wednesday.

Daniel Shehan, for the theft of articles 
m various houses ln town last 

up ln the morning 
Magistrate Bills.

Superintendent Leonard of the C.P.R. was 
In town to-day Investigating the complaint 
of Mr. Archibald Campbell that the C.P.R 
had exerted Its Influence In favor of Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace In the recent election. 
no more stupid charge was ever made by a defeated candidate. }

H
day.

or any

1

i/P 100 only pairs Boys’ Heavy All. 
wool Halifax Tweed Knickel 
Pants, strong cotton lining* I 
light and dark grey and brow* I 
shades, sizes 22-32, special «Eg 
Wednesday

The World Office.

c.\V? ...

THE WEST DURHAMITES 
HELD A BIG JUBILATION

prove It.

AMU8EMK5T5.
T"—

GRANDcourse of the
BRITISH STEAMER IN TROUBLE.Continued From Page 1. Overcoats, Suits and Reefers.

To-day we tell you of these three favorite lines, se 
ing at prices you’ll consider most moderate when y 
see the superior style of the garments. Come 
and try them on if you’re intei ested in any such Clot 
ing. You’ll find them big^ value:
Men’s Heavy Winter Men’s All-wool Scotch 

Overcoats, dark Ox
ford grey, cut in the 
walking length, with 
full back, silk velvet 
collar and first-class 
linings, sizes ^
35-44, special ■ U

WEDfo ESDAY-MATINBES -SATURDAY 
Joseph Brooks and Ben Stern presentThe Planet, From. Philadelphia for 

Avonmouth, Seen by Ln Cham
pagne—No Assistance Asked.

New York, Nov. 12.—The French Line 
steamer La Champagne, which arrived at 
tills port to-day, reports that at 3.30 p.m. 
on Nov. 6, while ln latitude 59.4, longitude 
31.02, the 1 British steamship Planet, from 
Philadelphia for Avonmouth, was sighted 
dying signals signifying not under control. 
The vessel’» engines were stopped, but no 
assistance was asked. At that time the 
weather was fine.

audience was 4000 persons, and approval of 
sentiments uttered was signified by cheers 
and the blowing of horns. For 80 yards 
all round the audience praised up to the 
stand. Many wetaen were present, and an 
Idea of the enthusiasm may be gleaned 
from the fact that during the hour and a 
half the speaking continued If snowed, and 
all the while not an auditor stirred, but 
all held their ground as If fixed by duty.

Dr. Hllller Presided.
The master of ceremonies was genial Dr. 

Hllller, whose gigantic frame and power
ful voice always commanded order wlthiut 
an effort. He briefly opened the proceed
ings by recounting the victory already won. 
He was cheered.

W. H. Reid, M.L.A., Speaks.
W. H. Reid, M.L.A.. was the first speak

er, and he said : We are here again at 
the same old stand on which we began 
six years ago. On this same stand I gave 
thanks for my election two years ago. 
[Cheers.]

A voice : You’ll be here again. [Cfieers.] 
Continuing, he declared the redemption of 

West Durham from the Liberals was one 
of the biggest victories ever achieved 
over the same amount of territory. 
He predicted it wtrald be held from the Lib
erals for the next hundred years, and he 
had a kind, word for “Bobble” Beith,whom 
he never fought personally, because he 
was too kindly a man, but he was In dev
ilish bad company. [Cheers.]

Speaking of the present political atmos
phere ln West Durham, he declared It was 
real Tory air, with Just a dash of Inde
pendence, just enough to put a gold fringe 
on It. Hereafter till further notice the 
political firm in tfcg,tiding would be Reid, 
Thornton & Co, and they would see that 
the goods they would deal in would be 
first-class and a yard wide. [Cheers.]

Mr. W. F. Maclean Introduced.

most Intelligent people, was
s gainst the Government Blanche Walshoverwhelmingly 

[Cheers.]
Mr. Thornton 

electors for their

In the Imperial Spectacle

MORE THAN QUEENthanked the Cartwright
of Bowmanvllle .TT ^t°Wn

lington had done well; In short, 
celved the support of the 
to a man In the riding, 
the confidence

Next Monday-THE CHRISTIAN.
of Dar-

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.he had re- 
Conservative panty 
He was proud of 

they reposed in him 
not forget the band of Independent 
who, tho 
Tho no one

Men’s Heavy 
Blue Nap Reefi 
Bicycle Overcoi 
dovble-breasted, w 
deep storm col 
tweed linings, si: 
34-44, special •

FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES
Nigger-head Tweed 
Suits, black, double- 
breasted, good Ital
ian linings,

36-“'.r“‘7.50

“THE TELEPHONE GIRL”He did
electors,

persecuted, had stood by him.
color iif ;.apprecl«M the charms ,f a 
quiet Ufe better than he, m he felt he
. een called to go out and fight the 
battles of the dfoixI» »nj *,[Cheers.) ^ “d 1,8 wou,d **

Mats. Tuesday,
and satura ay. I Reaping the Whirlwind

Next Week1 POLICE COURT RECORD.
BERKELEY SI. METHODIST S. S. Magistrate Denison yesterday committed 

Robert Hum 
five months

sizesphrey to the Central Prison for 
for stealing several shirts from 

Thomas Woodhouse of East King-street.
For breaking a window In the Toronto 

Quick Lunch Counter, on Saturday nlgnt, 
Michael Burns was fined 82 and costs or 
30 days.

The case of Annie Ferguson.charged with 
wounding James Daly of York-street, was 
dismissed.

Charles Simmer was charged with steal
ing 824 from a friendly society, but, hav
ing arranged the matter with the com
plainant, Meyer Cohen, he was remanded 
till called on.

Fred and Bella Billtnger were sent to 
jail for 30 days for keeping nn improper 
house on West Rlchmond-strcet. An in
mate, Bertha Roberts, was allowed to go.

Charles Brown and Alfred Ewan, two 
young men, whose presence In Parkdale 
did not meet with the approval of the 
police, were remanded for a week on a 
charge of vagrancy. They had with them a 
number of knives, which the police will ex
amine between now and when the men 
come up again.

Claude Van Allen was remanded till call
ed on. He was accused of stealing an 
insurance manual, but fixed the matter up.

Thomas Proud foot, who was alleged to 
have assaulted his wife, has gone to Chi
cago, and he was remanded for sentence.

Robert Roberts, the unfortunate old man 
who was shipped to the city from Callan
der on Sunday by friends, was sent to the 
General Hospital for treatment.

Held Their 63rd Anniversary Con
cert Last Night—There Was » 

Good Program.
The sixty-third anniversary concert of 

Berkeley-street Methodist Sunday School 
was held last night. There was a large 
attendance, every available space in the 
church being occupied. The church was 
appropriately decorated with flags, flowers 
and pretty banners, and presented a hand
some appearance. The Sunday School 
scholars to the number of 300 were seated 
on an improvised platform erected over 
the pulpit. The concert was opened with 
the singing of “The Maple Leaf” and the 
National Anthem by the children, after 
which the chairman, Mr. Emerson Coats- 
worth, Jr., delivered a brief address. Mr. 
W. C. Wilkinson, who for the past 32 years 
has been Secretary of the chnrch and Sun
day School, presented his annual report. 
During the past year the average attend
ance was 332, and the year had closed 
with 462 names on the roll. The number 
of verses recited and catechisms commit
ted to memory was 27.627. The receipts 
were 8584.02; expenditure. 8471.54; leaving 
a balance of 8112.48. There were 921 vol-

PRINCESS ookpEL™
To-Night. Mata To Dqy, Thors., Sat.

A Sumptuous Scenic Production ofMeeting Closed With
The meeting Cheers.

. waa tbea Clos-td with runs- 
g cheers for the Queen and all the speak- 

era An adjournment was made to the
thTre to to* £Tmittee ro'*M' and from 
there to the Balmoral Hotel, where light 
refreshment»

ROMEO AND JULIET Hen’s Neck Wraps.
Two Regular Dollar Styles tyr 75c.

quilted satin, li 
and four dozen Mufflers, in stripes and cheeks and fancy pat
tern*, regularly sold at 1.00, Wedneeday, to clear..................

Nights- 10c, 15c, 2Se. 50c. Mate. - 10c and 15c. 
Next Week—The Sliver King.

summer, 
for trial .before SHEA’8

THEATRE
eay Company, Charlie Grape win and 
Ann» Chance, Musical Dale. Elizabeth 

Quintette. 
Christina,

Men's Silk and Cashmere Oxford Neck Wracomes
Police were partaken of.

Liberals Are Very Sore
J,"* L T" feel very ov« having
Beith I .“rbam- The dcfeat °f Rûbert 
Beith rente to them like a stroke of paraly.

They cannot conceive how the town 
of Bowmanvllle went back on them. To-
—s’"!,, 7 Wa,k the s,rwta 1» silent 
oonples, they are racking their brains to 

flaws in the demonstration to Mr 
Thornton. Simmering everything down it 
LTw ‘11”7 that Weat Dnrham nevev’be- 
hnnn ? UP a bet,er demonstration In 
tonor of a représentative of the people.

Murra
Jose _________
Hooker and Da via

American 
pe. Mile

Tay, roung . 
iph A. Pnllll 
ker and Davis. Your Interest in Underwear.i sis.

Since the weather changed you feel a deeper interest 
than you could take while balmy sunshine prevailed. 
With the bleakness of November already here you will 
be quick to secure such saving prices as these for Wed* 
nesday:

East Toronto.
The regular monthly meeting of the East 

Toronto Council was held last evening, 
Reeve G. L. Davidson presiding. Councll- 
or Brown took objection to a resolution 
that appeared on the minutes engaging Mr. 
P. Scanlon as electrical engineer at the

It ™wo.aDm,m' “ he underatoo<1 
The Alexandria Industrial School- wished 

to know the cost of supplying electric 
irfro.2* ft fte*r ^tuition. Referred to 
Llectrlc Light Committee. The trustees ot 
Hofi? ^etb<Slst Church asked for a sldek 
wait along Main-street, ln the front ot the 
church, rhe chairman of the roads and 
sidewalks was authorized to attend to 1,. 
Mr McLean Howard made a personal ap- 
pca1- for some repairs to Balsam-avenue 
which waa granted by the Council. The 
monthly accounts, amounting to *654.45, 
were paid. On enquiry of one of the Coun
cillors m regard to the Township of York’s 
communication re electric lighting for Llt- 
tle York, the Reeve stated that the Clerk 
had notified the Council of York of the 
cost of lighting, and he considered that the 
offer made by the village was satisfactory. 
Mr. Peter Taylor was before the Connell 
complaining of the water rates. The Golf 
Hub Informed the Council that they 
not be ln a position to lnstal electric 
on their grounds.

Massey Hall | I Thn„Kri..SaL 
Nov. 15,16,17.

Plcttm^

_____ PijBaater, Comic VIcwh. ______ J
umes ln the library. In the Infant class, 
conducted by Mrs. Joseph Thompson, were 
120 scholars. The program embraced chor
uses,- recitations, solos and drills, which 
were contributed by Misses Hilda Johnson. 
Emma Helntzman. Rheta Jackman, Olive 
Casey, May Fleming, Edna Johnson, Myrtle 
Jackman, Ethel Poole. Ida Worrell, Laura 
Ockley, Lillie Bain, Laura Bain,
Coatsworth. Percy Poole. Edward___
holland, Frank Worrell. Starr Jackman, 
Thomas Kelly. Little Miss Vida Coats- 
worth made a happy speech, which was 
heartily applauded. The kindergarten and 
patriotic songs by the primary girls ami 
hoys and the selections by Miss Klnnear’s 
class were also highly appreciated. Miss 
Florence Brown officiated as organist, and 
Mis» Lizzie Seccombe presided at the piano.

Owen A. Smily. Entertainer. Grenadiers’ 
Band each evening. Admission, 15c; reserved 
Heat», 25c; first rows in first gallery, 25c extra; 
children, 10<x Special children’s performance 
Saturday morning afternoon at 2. Seats 
now on sale.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, double-breasted, 
beige trimmings, rib skirt, cafe and ankles, regu
lar 1.60 per suit, WedneScfijjyi per gar-

THREE BODIES RECOVERED
Pro” the Wrecked Schooner Myra 

B. Weaver, Which Capsized in 
Vineyard Sound.

New York, Nor. 12,-The wrecked schoon
er Myra B. Weaver, which

.65ment..

Men s Heavy Fleece-lined Underwear, Jaeger color, 
double rib cuffs and angles, closely woven 
and double-breasted, regpfÿyy sold at 
75c per garment, Wednesday...

Men’s English All-wool Cardigan Jackets, first-class 
trimmings, 3 pockets, regular 2.50, Wed- 
nesday................................................................................ (JU

difficult and
LOCAL TOPICS. .

ConcertCtinrile
Dunraven cigars reduced to 6c each.

Dr. Hllller, Introducing W R Maclean, Vineyard Sound early Friday m^nlT.ft’ri The p^scbool offices ate being fitted 

spoke of him .is an ornament to Parliament parting anchors and striking on Han lker- with new desks iu place of the old worn- 
and one of the moyt influential members chief Shoal, was towed up the harbor short- ollt oneH. which have dotie duty for a num- 
of the Conservative party. Mr. Mac- w atter 1 o’clock to-day by the tug boats ber years.
lean, ln coming forward, was given a flat- ,î2£Ur/,’ ,tles auU Juno- The bodies of Henry Ainsworth will appear before Judge

* Blx Persons who lost vlielr McDongaJl to-morrow to answer a charge 
terlng reception, more especlal.y from the lives In the wreck were found on hoard, of stealing a watch from Harry Jones of 
hundreds of young men In the vast assent- lao body of little Ella De Bols, who was York Township.
Wage. He referred to the gathering as n/y«m by,p1rst Mate Keir- w. A. Langton. architect, will deliver an
as old-time one, which showed that the found ou, deck h.vl Pi™lt °°m Trté° J*0**10" ad tress ln the Normal School thl* after-
hearts of the people were with the Con- a restored to be’two tthoKoHU

servative party and with the Independent ' , , *a,cr wafl found to be in almost AaaocLitlon.
men. He confessed be was somewhat of her deckloadPof ^mnlJr^wef wben The junior second grade convention of
an Independent man himself, and he re- —_______ r as swept away. the public school teachers was held ln the

Huron-street kehool yesterday arterncon.Jolced that the people rallied a robed men THE DEATH ROI I Miss A. Fell presided. About 100 teachers
with Independent views like those possess- iivlu. were In attend
ed by Mr. Thornton. [Cheers.] Now was Marcos Daly of Montana and Hoary The funeral of Mies Ellen McCormack, 
the time for Independent men to speak Vltiard, Railway Mann.*» u. who passed away on Thursday, took place
out and things were now taking on an . . * **’ H ve to St. Michael’s Cemetery on Monday,
out, ana tnings were now taking on an .is- Passed Away. Ml™ McCormack had been suffering from
pect ln Canada that it behoved independ- New York, Nov, 12.—Marcus Daly of ment*l disease for some time, 
ent men to call a halt : down ln (fucbec Montana died-at 8 a.m. to-day at the Hotel I 
there was a party preaching that Canada Netherlands, 
was not British, but was somehow French, 
but If the present demonstration 
sign the people of Ontario believed that 
Canada was wholly British, that her flag 
was the Union Jack, not the tricolor, and 
that British Institutions, fair play 
equal rights to all should have full 
[ Cheers.)

elded to move 
the Maritime 
elptilated In 1 
and with g red 
was conducted 
as had been 
tario."

MjJ- ...aBxthe

Leipzig Vocal Quartette .50For Church Music. Association 
Hall, Saturday. Nov. 17th, 8 p.m.

Tickets at Nordhelmere’, Helntzman *- 
Co., Mason & IEIsch. Reserved seats, 75c 
and 50c. Admission 25c. Plan at Gonr- 
lay, Winter A Leemlng’s, Tuesday, Nov. 
lo, 10 a.m.

/
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New Patents,
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date list of patents recently 
granted to Canadians in Canada the United 
States and Great Britain, which Is fur
nished as by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & 
Co., patent barrls'ers and solicitors :

Canadian patente—C. Werthner, knock
down wicker chaire; J. H. Ro»s, machine 
for separating oil and water from atro'n • 
A. Murray, rotary engines: W. Ncwm-n,' 
fire escapes and extinguishers; J. Skm-v 
weather strips: J. G. McNulty, method .inti 
apparatus for treating ores: A. Vezlna. car 
couplers: C. W. Conner, clests for metal 
shingles: 8. Hampton, rotary plows; T. J. 
Cozens, machines for testing canned fish- 
P Vollmar, washing machine- M. Power, 
shoes for trying up car wheels • I. J. A 
Mlneau, feed cookers; J. R. Connon, lung- 
testers; J. M. Tetson and F. W. Burpee 
shields for fish or meat cans: C. A. Beaen 
and M. F. Beach, curd cutters.

United States patents—P. Brown, type
writer; 8. Langhlln. toothing machine; 8. 
Lannt, turbine engine or motor; C. 8nates, 
rowlock.

patents—R. J. Copeland and A. 
li*. ynatterson, account systems, tomnor^rv 
binders and manifold sheets for sales and 
other memoranda.

would
Ugnts

Correct Style $1.50 Hats for 98c.
Black Persian Lamb Caps, wedge or 
Dominion Shapes, fancy sateen oc 
linings, Wednesday........................ .au '

St. George's Society
Remember the Smoking Concert, St. 

George’s Hall, Elm Street, on this (Tues
day) evening, at 8 o’clock. First-class pro- 
gram, with refreshments. ^Admission 25c. 
__________________ R. W. BARKER, Secy.

North Toronto.
A petition was put into circulation yes

terday asking Mayor Davis to again accept 
the nomination as Chief Magistrate of the 
town. The incomplete condition ln which 
tne proposition to Increase the town’s ware 
supply Is, one of the principal reasons 
advanced for the retention of Mayor Davis’ 
abilities at the present time. He had paid 
considerable attention to this portion of 
the municipal machinery, and his absence 
from the Council during a decision regard
ing this question would be a decided loss 
to the ratepayers.
rnMr: JV- A. Clarke, the Clerk of York 
Township, is expected to return home to- 
piorrow night. His annual shooting tour 
has been a pronounced success, according 
to word received from the party with wIiIcm 
he is camping, for, In addition to bagging 
the statutory allowance of deer, a bear 
and some smaller 
been corralled.

Mr. M. J. Grand, a highly respected resi
dent of DavlsvUle, left yesterday for North 
Dakota, where his it wo sons have engag ?ci 
In farming for some years past. Mrs. 
Grand and Miss A. Grand will also leave 
for the same district ln a few days.

A thanksgiving service for the safe return 
of the Canadian troops was held on Sundav 
morning last at Christ Church. Deer l'arli 
The church was effectively decorated wl’li 
flags, and nn appropriate sermon was de
livered by the rector. Rev. T. W. Paterson.

Men s Special Quality Fur- Felt Stiff 
and Soft Hate, fine silk bindings, up 
to date ln style, colors ln stiff hats 
mid brown and seal brown only: in 
soft hats black or mid brown, ~ ~ 
regular price «1.50, Wednesday.

Some W*
Men’s or Boy»’ Fine Quality Imitation

1
'
1
I Men’s Sealette Cap», ln tie top, driver, 

American 6-4 crown, Dominion oe 
wedge shapes, extra fine 
heavy satin lining», worth 
81.25, special for.......................

imce. .98
Capa. »• ;
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The Veterans ’60 Association w'li meet In 
the Armouries on Wednesday even ug. 14th 

J was t6e Inst., at 8 o’clock, wlvn Col. J. P. MoM I-
maiady, and his death had been expected, i 'an will he present and will speak on the 

Marcus Daly was bom In Ireland In 1842. "K,“* “,-~1 n—" - -----------
”dCslncec'l8^had1brontua^7tircnToftMon’ ______

* He became general mamcer of rtu* he,d 1,1 Knox Church this evening at 8 --------f = «encrai manngei of the „.clo<,v The Toronto branch ts the most
prosperous of ;iny branch in the Alliance.

Rev. J. A. ’Turnbull, pastor of West 
Presbyterian Church, will give an address 
on “Intercessory Prayer,” at week of pray
er services, city rallwuy department, Y. M. 
C. A.. 4 Spadlna-avenue, this evening at 8 
o’clock.
„Tbl Rev. E. O. Tayor. the noted 
tlonlst of Boston, will lecture in the 
theatre of .the Normal School this evening 
on “Teaching of Temperance In the Pub
lic Schools.” The meeting Is under the au
spices of the Toronto District. W.C.T.U. 
James L. Hughes will preside.

Tim Rev. J. G. Shearer, field secretary of 
the Ontario Lord's Day Alliance, leaves 
b rlday for ‘the northwestern part of the 
province, where he will conduct services 
and organize new brunches of the Alliance 
He will be away about three weeks. The 
officers report the outlook for the present

Gloves for Winter Wear.
rlovcs are one of the special 

We can please all varying tastoigg 
mi excellant lines sure to suit you in

hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any. time or in six 
»r twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Bright’s disease

Men’s and Boys’ Gsubject of “Land Grant» tor Veterans.”
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

branch of the Lord’s Day Alliance will be

was any

I Here are
the cold days coming:
Dent’s English Make 

Real Kid Gloves, 
fleece lined, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, 
one dome fastener, 
Wednesday, g ^ 
per pair

: tana, .«c Dcuaun
Alice silver mine, and later came inter con- 

Î/5Î Anaconda copper mine. At the 
a ®.°* 11 8 116,1111 was president of the 
Amalgamated Copper Company.

Henry Vtllard Gone.
Henry Vlllurd, the well-known financier 

and railroad mau, died at midnight at Ardo- 
ley-on-the-Hudson, of cancer of the throat.

Hln,ry «V1Ilard WH8 born Heinrich Hil- 
f?rd.o?r S|P?Jr.er,».RbenIsh Bavaria, on April 

Hls father Gustav, was in the 
judicial service of the Bavarian Govern
ment, and ended judge eft the Supreme 
Court at Munich.

Young Hllgarfi In October, 1853. broke off 
hls nnlverslty studies and set ont for the 
Inlted States. Hls father's opposition to 
this step made him borrow the surname of 
ViMnrd Bcboolmate' and be became Henry

Arriving in America, he became

game have also and
sway. Gents’ and Boys’ Ail 

wool Ring wooi 
Gloves, in plsi 
black and fane 
colors, Wednesday 
per pair.... ni

Storey’s Make Fleece- 
lined Beal Mocha 
Glove, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, two 
dome fasteners, all 
sizes, Wednes
day, per pair

Issue Only With the ' Leaders,
. He wanted It distinctly understood that 
the Conservative party had Issue only with 
the leaders of the present Government, 
and not with the French-Canadians. The 
charge was against the leaders, who had 
led the French-Canadlnng astray, and the 
strength of that charge was shown ln this 
enthusiastic demonstration. [Cheers.] The 
contest had not been agtinst Robert Beith, 
but against the Liberal Government and 
Liberal principles. Mr. Thornton had come 
forward, and the Independent and Conser
vative electors had supported him gener
ously because he was a better man and 
supported better principles. [Cheera.]

A voice—“You bet your life.”
Speaks to the Yoaat Men.

Addressing a few words to the younger 
men present, Mr. Maclean said that the 
Conservative party had to go forward on 
new and progressive lines. It was for 
men like Messrs. Reid and Thornton to 
come forward and carry ont a policy ln 
the Interests of the people, and not in the 
Interests of corporations. [Cheers.]

Railroads Should Be Controlled.
The Government should take greater con

trol aud compel the railways to do better Laasdowne Praises War Office 
by the people. [Cheers.] He knew Mr. Workers.
Thornton would vote for the best mens- London. Nov. 12.—The Marquis of Lans- 
ures, and If the Conservative party pre- £?wne’ formerly Secretary of State for 
rented the best he would g.ve them an rig" 1^.%n^rCn  ̂ ^ tlZ

honeert support. He believed Mr. Thom- ""oH to the officials ot the War Office, ln 
ton was not a supporter of the Liberal wbJcb be tbanks them for their services 
party, because the Liberal party had op- showed ^- ^d un^tintod* deroUnTto^to 
posed him. [Cheers.] Mr. Thornton did He says this work was attended with the 
not pose as an out and out Conservative Greatest success and that they are entitled 
but be was an- Independent with - ta tbe blgtlret credit,
opinion of Conservative 
[Cheers.]

Surrogate Court.
The will of the late William Henry Knox, 

merchant, who died last month, was yes
terday entered for probate. The estate 
Is valued at *40,000, In the business ot the 
Canada Veiling Company, and *6500 ln real 
estate. The latter consists of *5000 In 33 

- Walmer-road, $1200 In 582 Ontario-street 
and *300 In 66 Waverley-road. It Is all 
willed to the widow and children.

Application was made for power to ad
minister the estate of Alonzo H). Rose 
hotelkeeper, of East Gwllllmbmy. Hls 
wife predeceased him.. Hls daughter. Ellz 
abeth A. Rose, is the petitioner. The es
tate .consists of $2000 life Insurance. $1,- 
047.10 cash and the balance of personalty 
making a total of $4551.10.

ednea-

1.25
liThe Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.” flen’s Sample Boots at $1.25 
^ Regular Prices $1.75 to $2.50

Richmond Hill.
The Trustee Board of the Methodist 

Church met yesterday for the quarterly 
meeting, and found the finances In 
satisfactory condition.

The proposition to lnstal a commercial 
master at the High School has been left 
over for a future meeting of the board In 
order that the trustees may fully ascertain 
the feelings of the ratepayers ln the mat-

’
Address Room 10. N* 6 King West

a news
paper reporter, and continued In the pro
fession until 1868. In, 1871 he began hls 
railroad career.

Telephone 8186. .officers report the outlook for the 
year as very encouraging, and Intend 
exert every effort to enforce and educate 
•he people towards the keeping of tbd 
Sabbath.

These come in size 8 only, the styles are H 
lace and elastic side, the leathers are casco 
calf, box calf and Dongola kid, Wednesday, J 
you have choice of 180 pairs

to
1 k- The “1 
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of the Don 
time Brovin 
ruptlon wsi 
the evldencj 
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exposed. B 
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of 10 In N’J 
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Frank Trapp’s Home Blown Up.
thol'rot?' N,’,T” NoJ- 12.—The residents of

, vlllag5 °î Mclrfan, In Tompkins Toronto to New York.
at 1.26 o’clock t'hîs6 morotogthbÿr tSriflc 1“ f,0"'? *? ,f‘'w Xorkrt% Philadelphia, 
explosion. It was discovered th.t .7,7 take tbe best lines, Grand Trunk and Le-

ifÆïi* “Vi:’SS
son was found, terribly mangled, * where dalIy- PuHnum and Dining Cars, 
the explosion occurred. The interior of tile 
house waa completely destroyed. It. ■» 
not known what explosive" was used but 

,a m28t PowePfuI one. as It shook 
the houses for four miles about. No ar
rests have been made.

ter.
;Yerkes* Enerllwh Scheme». 1_1The embryo company to bring water from

London. Nov. 13.-“Cbarles T. Yerke» ” SîLJ1^Æ sfouffrllle. along Yonge-
eavs The Dally Express “has a scheme ^reet* to f^e clt^, has started In a canvas» 
to radiate electric railways tor long dT^ The prt^
tances north of I.ondnn anfi ♦>...<■/] , named foi ordinary consumers Is 80 a tap

Four goats belonging to Mr. Charles Uo- 
laud were untethered by some mischievous 
persons on Sunday night, and the owner 
was kept busy yesterday endeavoring to 
get on to their trail.

1.25atare
Xand

See Window Display.i _ I IHH|
tickets and Pullmans, call at Grand Trunk 
City or Station Ticket Office.

Aickel plated
Oil- Vice-Royalty In Toronto.

Lord MInto and party were ln the city 
for a few minutes yesterday morning. His 
Excellency arrived from the East In a 
private C.P.R. car at 7.25. and 10 minutes 
later left for the West on the Grand Trunk 
train.

Framed Pictures for 50c
325 Framed Pictures—these j 

are an as- 
sortment of 
odd picture 
styles, rang
ing in size 
from 10x12 
to 14 x 28
ins., etch- --------------- !
ings, artotypes. medallion 
pastels in oak, gilt a 
white and gilt mouldin 
regular prices 1.0o
2.00, on sale Wed- j 
nesday, each..

CHAFING DISHES. Wall Paper and PaintsO’Brien’s Death an Accident.
Detroit, Nov. 12.—A coroner’» jury this 

afternoon exonerated Bernard Carroll of 
Detroit of blame for the death of Kid 
O’Brien of Bay City, who died last Tnee- 
day night after being knocked out during 
a bout with Carroll before the Cadillac 
Athletic Club. The Jury found that 
O’Brien’s death was an accident.

Beheaded toy a Train.
Middfletown, N.Y., Nov. 12.—The mangled 

remains of Thomas Connors of Sloatsburg 
were found along the Erie tracks at Tuxedo 
to-day. The man's head, which bad been 
severed from tlhe body by a passing train, 
was discovered a hundred feet from the 
body, down an embankment.

selling on Wednesday at 
much below usual prices. 
Better make a’ note of two 
such chances.
2850 rolls of Wall Paper, In embossed 

and plain gilt, fancy figured, scroll 
and stripe effects, odd lots, suitable 
for one or more rooms, with foil 
binatlon of borders and ceilings to 
match, ln light and medium colorings 
regular price 15c to 25c roll, 
on sale Wednesday..........................

350 tins of Ready-Mixed Paints, cne- 
pimt size, In best quality, ready for
use. an assortment of twelve standard 
colors, regular price 22c tin, 
Wednesday....................

Bast York Plowmen.
The East Riding of York Plowmen’s As RICE LEWIS & SON1

*****
Limited, TORONTO. !Linen, Metallic and 
Steel Tapes

aikenhead hardware company,
0 Adelaide Street East.

AOBNTS.

SCOTCH TWEEDI

com-
a good 

principles. ^ OntaSUITINGS University of Toronto.
• In the report of the meeting of the Sen- 

Wm. Smith, ex-M.P., was next. He con- ate’ wblcb appeared In yesterday's papers

redemption of the riding. He was weu 9Ï St- Thomas, should be substituted for 
received, but wa, brief tbat of Mr ^ B’ Aylesworth. M.A., Q.C.

More Troops for Manila.
Columbus, O., Nov. 12.—Detachments of 

the 16th. 17th, 19th and 23rd Infnn'ry Regi
ments and the 4th Cavalry, 847 men in all, 
left Columbus Barracks for Manila to-dnv 
via New York. They will sail on the transi 
port Kilpatrick.

.7 2 Quel 
2 Novi 

New 
* Prirv 
If Man 

Nort 
Briti

7Phone a 216

Don * Co. Closed Till ?Owing to the funeral of Mr. Rfb*rt*Gra- 

ham Dun. the senior member of the firm of 
R. G. Dan A Co., which took place In 
York yeeterdsy morning, the 
ronto was closed till 1 
been connected with the 
years, but had taken no active part for 12 
years. The death of the principal, there
fore, will make no difference in the 
sgement of the company’s business.

.15Mr. Thornton Speaks.
Dr. HilUer Introduced, amid cheers, Mr. 

Thornton as the first representative of the 
Independent and Conservative party of 
West Durham. Mr. Thornton feelingly ex
pressed hls gratitude for the support he 
had received iu the riidng. He subscribed 
to all that Mr. Maclean had said. He bad 
for six years been an Independent, con
scientiously advocating what he believ
ed was In the best Interests of Can
ada. Irrespective of party, he considered 
hls election a tribute to Independence of 
though* and action. He had pursued a 
straight course without deviation, and tbe 
present concourse of people was a justlfi-

Our special line of business suitings is of more than 
ordinary value. In design, coloring and durability, 
they take a prominent place, 
more up-to-date and stylish.

JENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP

New

$4.50 Trunks for $2.95.agency in To- 
p.m. Mr. Dun hadThere is nothing

A genuinely big offer that will certainly give great 
satisfaction to those who come to appropriate these first- 
rate Trunks. Read the description:,
25 only 30-inch Heavy Waterproof Canvas Covered Square Top Trunks, mods 

with deep tray and hat box, solid steel comer rollers and clamps, best bra* 
look, sheet iron bottom, exceptional value at 4.50, Wednesday, n QC 
special...................................................... ................................................. £•'

agency for 49

1
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sale in tâe World.
—L 4.5 z * Æ ver^ywh ere. — r

j
Manama Chances Her Coarse.

th^rib^Duk^^^eâtmi^Tr; now

8fihw“5ttanarr/e,on.marrlagebetW?'n

Everything le being done to bring the 
young people together. Until recently 
Ltoy^Groevenor vigorously y

1
SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 

77 KING STREET WEST

mo-
TH

McB
D1 reelere—

H. H. FUDGER.
J. w. flavbllb.
A. a AMES.

Tuesday*

Not. 13.-SIMPSON-™ Thotheopposed the
ROBE «
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